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ARE STUDYING OUT THE BURLINGTON BEACH BUNGLE. WILL THIS MEETING
THE SALARY LISTS. Mr. Daniel Reed Exposes the Muddle Whitney and Hanna Are to—Beach MEAN ANYTHING?

Pay of Foremen Being * 
Much Criticised.

May Lead to a New 
System

Of Salary Increases for 
Deserving Men.

Notwithstanding the vigorous oppoai- 
, lion on the part of some of those in

terested. the salary list, showing what 
cfvic employees and officials were paid 
during 1007, was handed out for publi
cation to-day and a copy sent to each 
of the aldermen. When it comes before 
the reorganization committee "for con
sideration a lively discussion is prom.

A majority of the aldermen are said 
to be strongly opposed to any of the 
clerks receiving extras from the inde- 
pendént boards or the city for acting as 
secretaries. Aid. Peregrine, chairman of 
the cofhmittee, is one of these. He says 
the system is entirely wrong, and lie 
favors every employee being paid a 
straight salary for the work he has to 
do. Another result of the committee 
taking up the salary list may be tile 
adoption of a system of promotion, 
whereby employees who are worth in
creases will be given them, without hav
ing to buttonhole the aldermen every 
year. It is a well-known fact that in 
the past the employees with the most 
pull were generally the ones who got 
their salaries increased, while others 
who really deserved better treatment, 
were ignored because they did not press 
t heir claims. Aid. Peregrine last year ad
vocated a system that would ensure 
good men being paid what they were

It is expect eel that the wages received 
by some of the foremen will be criticis
ed. Mayor Stewart «aid to-day that lie 
was aware the cement foremen were be
ing paid *20 a week, but denies that lie 
had anything to do with fixing the am
ount - when be tv*-» Chairman of the 
Hoard of Works. Instead, he says, he- 
vigorously opposed it.

Some of the aldermen stated to-day 
1 hat. they were not aware that the ward 
and cement foremen were receiving as 
much as they have been. Chairman Pere
grine said there would probably be an 
investigation to see who authorized the 
increases. At the last meeting of the 
committee exception was taken by 
some of the aldermen to the ward fore
men standing around doing nothing, ex
cept bossing the men, and it was inti
mated that the positions might be abol
ished altogether. The aldermen argue 
that it is all the more reason why the 
foremen should not be paid so much 
when they do not do any work them

it is not expected that the committee 
(Continued on page 6.)

Jurymen Fought.
Chicago, April a.—A fight be

tween jurymen, in which an oak 
chair was demolished, tables and 
other furniture dented and several 
men slightly injured, marked the 
jury’s deliberations in the “Bar
ney” Coffey Sunday saloon closing 
case in the municipal court.

After four hours of this kind of 
argument the jury was called be
fore Judge Foster yesterday and 
reported a disagreement.

Voters Cannot Yet Tell Where They Are At.

SEAMEN’S WAGES.

John Flett, James Stewart aid Prof. 
Short! to Act.

Kingston, April 2.—The commission 
to settle the dispute between the 1-o.ke 
Seamen's Union and the Dominion Mar
ine Association is now complete. The 
Marine Association informed the' Minis
ter of I^ibor that they would not select 
a commissioner. The Minister then took 
the matter into his own hands and sel
ected -las. Stewart, postmaster, of this 
city. He and Mr. Flett, of Hamilton, the 
representative of Vite sailors, then met 
and selected Professor Shoçtt. of Queen's 
to be the third member and chairman. 
The object of the commission is to fix 
a scale of wages and arrange for a de
finite time limit for sailors when be
tween ports.

Toronto, April 2.— (Special)—Mr. D. 
Reed (South Wentworth), scored very 
effectively off the Ministers, Messrs. 
Whitney, Cochrane and Hanna, in the 
consideration of Mr. Cochrane's bill on 
Burlington Beach at the Legislature yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Heed succeeded in 
tying the Miiiisters up in a nasty knot, 
and was vigorously applauded from the 
Opposition benches.

Mr. Reed attacked the bill when the 
House was in committee, pointing out 
that last year he had objected to the 
former bill on the ground that the Gov
ernment should state what part of I he 
voters’ list the Beach residents should 
l»e placed upon, or else the Commis
sioners should publish the voters’ lists 
themselves.

In the new bill the Government asked 
that the Commissioners be empowered 
to issue debentures for $20.000 for a 
waterworks system and $20.000 for en
larging and improving the parks.

Mr. Reed claimed that details should 
lie furnished to the House as to wheiher 
the amount asked for was sufficient to

supply water to all the residents, and 
as to how the money on the parks was 
to be spent. He maiutainedit was plac
ing a large indebtedness on a munici
pality with an assessment as email as 
that of the Beach. No ether municipal
ity of that size, he argued, would bt al
lowed to incur stick a debt without a 
vote of the ratepayer*,

opinion they should be distinctly separ
ated in that, as for all other purposes.

The Premier hud at one time, Mr. 
Reed ipoiivted out. agreed that they 
should be separated. He ee.id be consid
ered in the bi'Jl they were separated. Mr. 
Reed objected that it was not plain in 
the bill, and Mr. Whitney had replied 
that the Government would look into

Hon. Mr. Cochraoe maintained it had I it and, if not, they would make it
the unanimous approval of the residents 
of the Beach. ..

Mr. Reed claimed that the bill of last 
year had not made plain what part of 
the list the voter» were to be placed 
upon, which had led to serious com
plications in connection "With the vote on 
the local option by-law. -This had caused 
the residents of Saltfleet township a 
large expenditure of money and trouble, >

••This you r, w-lton t he local option 
fight- wue on,” eeid Mr. Reed, “the pco- 
p’e interested came down to find out 
whether they were separated or not.”

“Wlkat did they want to come for?” 
interjected the Premier .“Why dad they 
li-'jff, go to a lawyer, like obiter people , 
do ?”

“Surely.” re-plied Mr. Reed, n-mid Lib-
which could have been saved if the Gov- t eral applause, “the people have the
eminent had made the bill plain last

Mr. Reed reminded the Government 
that he had pointed out last year that 
the bill did not make it plain whether 
the Beach and the township were separ
ated for local option purposes. He knew 
the strong feeling in favor of local op
tion in the township, and that a summer 
resort had different ideas in relation to 
local option. He lied Stated that in his

right to ask tbe Government to in’or- 
pret its own acta, without going to the 
expense of a lawyer.”

lion. Mr. Hanna ea.id he had. upon I ic
ing asked, written a reply that the 
Beech was connected with the township 
for liquor licence purposes, as it always 
wee. Tine re was no difference by the 
Beach act.

Mr. Reel affrétai ally countered by ie- 
(Continued on page 5.

THREE PERSONS 
MEET DEATH.

KILLED HIS WIFE

While She Wai Asleep and Then 
Shot Himself.

New London. Conn., April 2.—William 
M. K. Rogers, at one time Brig. Signal 
officer of the State of Connecticut, kill
ed his wife and took his own life early 
to-day at his home in Washington 
street. From the position of the bodies 
it is believed Mrs. Rogers was shot 
while asleep, and her husband then fired 
a bullet into his mouth. DetQh in both 
cases was apparently instantaneous. The 
couple were alone in the house.

SHOT POET.

HAMILTON ALLOWED TO HAVE 
A BOARD OF CONTROL

Mr Waddell, Aid. Farmer and Bailey Before the 
Municipal Committee.

Toronto. April 2.— (Special 1 —Hamilton 
sent a deputation of three to support 
Mr. Downey's bill to permit any city to 
elect a Board of Control of four members 
besides the Mayor. When that measure 
vitmr before the Municipal Committee of 
the legislature today, after hearing 
the arguments of City Solicitor F. IL. 
Waddell, Aid. -lohn Farmer and Aid. W. 
G. Bailey, the committee agreed that 
Hamilton should have the right to a 
Board of Control if it so wished. As 
the measure, was general in its applica
tion, however, the bill was laid over to 
be redrafted, so as to refer to cities of 
30.000 and over.

Mr. Waddell said that Hamilton fav
ored the idea because it would central
ize the civic machinery. Many other 
cities desired power to elect Boards of 
Control, Hamilton was in a peculiar posi-

Fire Id i New York Five-Storey 
Tenement House.

Three Policemen Saved Many Lives 
by Giving Warning.

Fire Escapes Became Choked With 
Fleeing Inmates.

New York. April 2.—Three persons 
were killed, fifteen injured, some serious- ; 
ly, and the lives of neàrly a hundred 
persons were endangered in a fire in a 
five-storey tenement house at 44 Hester 
street early to-day. The dead are: 
Berel Weinstein, hi» wife and {heir one- 
year-old son. They were suffocated, in 
their apartments on the fifth floor.

That more lives were hot. lost was 
largely due to the prompt action of 
three policemen, who seeing the flames 
in the hall, rushed through the building 
and aroused sixteen sleeping families.

Haytien Government Cu ting Off j "v ,llal ,,uir" were * ol
" I flames, and the only means of exit was

Heads Yet. I by. the fire escapes. In their attempt
' to e sea fie scores of scantily clad men, 

women and children became wedged in 
solid masses on the fire escapes. There 
they stood helpless, unable to extricate 
themselves from the crush, and blocking 
the wav of those who had not yet suc
ceeded in getting out of the building. 
This was the situation when the fire
men arrived and begun to run up ladders 
to take down the panic-stricken fugi
tives. The work moved forward slowly. 
In the meantime the flames had been 
constantly spreading, and the terror 
among many at the windows and on the 
fire escapes had passed the point of self- 
restraint. While firemen on the ladders 
and others on the ground were calling 
out to them that there was no danger 
and that help would soon reach them, 
they began, one by one. to jump from 
the windows. David Miller sprang from 
a fourth-storey window and sustained 
injuries which probably will cause his 
death. Other» who jumped from win
dows on the second and third floors have 
broken limbs ami were internally in-

Weinstein and bis wife and baby were 
found lying dead in their home on the 
top floor of the building after the flames 
had been extinguished. Apparently they 
had been overcome by smoke while try
ing to reach the stairway. The property 
loss is small.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

Is winter lingering in the 
spring?

Paris, April 2.—A despatch from Port 
Au Prince states that executions by the 
government still continues there. Among 
others shot yesterday morning, says 
the despatch, was Arzeno Chovry. a wri
ter and poet. The French legation has 
made preparations to resist an attack.

lion, as it was one of the cities mention
ed under the present law as not having 

privilege of selecting a Board oftie
J Control from its own council.

Mr. Studholme pointed out that even 
that power would not be satisfactory. 
The electors of Hamilton wanted to say 
who should constitute the Board of Con
trol.

“If Hamilton wants it, let Hamilton 
have it.” advised Mr. Bowyer.

Mr. Fisher said that the committee 
agreed that Hamilton should have one. 
He did not see that any harm would fol
low if the bill was passed as it stood.

“How would it do to make it appli
cable to cities of 30.000 or over?” en
quired Hon. Mr. Hanna.

Several members suggested other fig
ures, but finally the chairman directed 
that the bill be redrafted to cover cities 
having a population of 30,000 or over. 
The measure will be presented to the 
committee when this change is made and 
will be adopted.

WILL HAVE SEWER SYSTEM
ON BEACH BEFORE LONG.

Commissioner Morden Gets Assurance 
Government In Relation to Licenses.

From

Reach Commissioner Morden was in 
Toronto yesterday and had an inter
view with Hon. Mr. Cochrane, and Hon. 
Mr. Hanna, relating to Beach matters. 
He was informed that while “local op
tion” would prevail in Saltfleet, the 
Beach would be exempt. Hon. Mr. Hen- 
drie was also present during the inter-

This is in keeping with the assur
ances given the Saltfleet temperanoe 
yeoplc. There are at present three li

censes on the Beach. These will be con-

C'ommissioner Morden expects that by 
June the Beach waterworks system will 
have been completed and in o]>eration. 
The Commissioners will have a fire reel 
placed under the charge of the man en
gaged to look after the pumping station, 
and a volunteer fire brigade will lie or
ganized.

It cannot lie long. Mr. Morden says, 
before the Commissioners take up the 
matter of a sewer system for the Beech.

LABOR’S DEMANDS.

Old Age Pensions—Bounty on Skip- 
Building—Asiatic Tax.

Ottawa, Ont., April 2.—(Special). — 
The National Trades and I/abor Council 
of Canada waited on Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux to-day 
and presented t he resolutions passed at 
the annual convention held at Glace 
Bay. Among these things they asked for 
were old age pensions, a bounty on ship 
building, increase in the tariff to GO 
per cent, on vehicles and parts of ve
hicles, that a department of labor be 
established, and that there be a tax 
against Asiatics of $1,000 each.

DEAD HORSE

Found in the Source of Chatham's 
Water Supply.

Chatham. April 2.—City Engineer 
Jones investigating a rumor that dead 
animals had been thrown into the 
Thames River, above the city, found a 
dead horse in the source of the city wa
ter supply. Dr. Charteris, health officer 
for Chatham Township, was notified, 
and will have the water cleared. Prose
cutions will follow.

Everybody must be terribly tired of 
this York Loan winding-up business. 
Wonder why Phillip* wasn’t hanged.

Five dollars for riding on the side
walk. But 1 never hear of anybody 
being fined for spitting on it now.

Mr. Barrow had better get a five-year 
lease of that consulting engineers job.

The Dominion elections may come next 
week, next month or ne$t year. Mr. 
Sealey is ready and hopeful.

The drowning season has opened ear
ly. Wlmt will the harvest be before it j 
is closed?

The City Hall boys think that if they 
work overtime they should get paid for 
it. What does the union say?

1 never advise any of my friends, to 
reason with the police. If you have any 
troubles tell them to the Chief or the 
Commissioners.

Thompson and Reed are the winning 
county team.

If John Milne hue made up Ills mind 
that none but"Tories treed apply for the 
position of 0*4y Engineer it eho-uld be 
mentioned in the advertisement.

At how much per are 1 base conferenc
es bring held with Mr. Sotbm-an ? We 
might a*, well know now a.s when the 
bMJ is presented.

The Dnndes Star mtK find it tough 
work talking for Onxion Wi>*»n.

Are the .playground promoters making 
any progress or are they just waiting. 
Macawber like, to see what waft turn 
up? ^

My friend. Mr. Regan, up at Ancestor,

CHECK FORGER 
WAS CAUGHT.

Andrew C. Ferguson Guilty on Four 
Counts.

Harper-Brown Troubles lu Court 
Once More.

Miner Shot.
Boulder, Col., April 2.—Geo. S. 

Dubois, a miner, who “discovered” 
the Lost Bullion mine near Silver 
City, New Mexico, and who was 
one of the persons indicted by the 
Federal grand jury in connection 
with the promotion of that mine, 
was shot and killed during a quar
rel yesterday at Ballard by Henry 
Bird, a hotel-keeper. The shooting 
occurred in a cabin, and Bird was 
shot down by Lee Dubois, a son, 
who was waiting outside for his 
father. Bird was not fatally 
wounded.

ALLEGED THEFT.

Fred Cowie Placed Under Arrest 
This Afternoun.

The police arrested a mail named Fred 
Cowie at 1.30 this afternoon, on a charge 
of stealing. Cowie went into the store of 
I Levine, 40 York street, and it is al
leged. while the store keeper's back was 
turned, snatched up a tobacco pouch 
and made off up the street, followed 
in hot pursuit by l^evine. Countable 
Campaign was returning from lunch and 
hearing cries of thief lie arrested Cowie, 
who was immediately taken to No. 3 
police station.

Diminutive Truant Before 
Throne To-day.

the

Another young immigrant occupied 
a .-eat in the dock at the police court 
tills morning. His name is Andrew 
Ferguson and he is a boarder at the 
Bethel Mission. The charges against 
hir.1 were forgery and false pretence 
and he pleaded guilty to four of them. 
He is the man who trièd to flim flan) 
Aid. C. Gardner with a bogus cheque 
for $10 yesterday. The police were 
notified that lie had tried to take the 
ahieiman in and they started out to 
hunt for him. It was discovered that 
he had also attempted to pass the 
same cheque on I. G. Thomson, tailor, 
and \V. Carroll, tobacconist. Another 
report then reached the police. It 
was from a former landlady of Fer- 

j guson’e* and her complaint was that 
he presented a cheque to her for $26 
and asked for $10 on it which she gave 
hint and she found out later that the 
cheque was worthless. It was drawn 
in favor of Ferguson and signed D. 
Fraser. Ferguson had endorsed it 

To the charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences he pleaded 
guilty and a so to the charge of for
gery. He was also charged with at
tempting to utter the cheque which 
he offered to Mr. Garner and the 
other two, and pleaded guilty to all 
the charges. He asked to be tried by 
fin magistrate. At the request, of 
the Crown Attorney lie was remanded 
(id to-morrow. Enquiries were made 
wit}, a view to shipping him hack to 
hi-» own country, but he has been

MR. PITT WON.

Injunction It to be Continued Until 
Trial.

Mr. John Pitt, who, following the 
cL».ith of his wife, less than two weeks 
ago, secured an interim injunction to

Îrevent his sister-in-law. Mrs. Agnes 
ujulas, from getting possession of 

his four-year-old daughter, won his 
ease at Toronto this morning. Mr. A. 
C. Beasley, acting for Mr. Pitt, made 
the motion and injunction was con
tinued until trial. Mr, A. O’Heir 
represented Mrs. Pujolas.

The will case in whidh Mr. Pin has 
filed a caveat does not come up until 
thi spring assizes in May. in this citv.

Power Contract is to be 
Submitted.

Mayor and Chairman 
Sweeney to Attend.

Fair Start Made on Re
lief Work.

Before this month is over Hamilton 
should know where it stands on the 
power question, and whether the muni
cipal plant is to lie built or a new deal 
made with the Cataract Power Com
pany. Mayor Stewart expects the Coun
cil will decide the matter at its next 
meeting. To-morrow morning there will 
be a meeting in Toronto of the repre
sentatives of the different municipali
ties to discuss the Hydro-Electric pro
ject. when the long overdue form of 
contract, which was promised several 
months ago. is to be submitted. The 
Government has been jockeying the 
municipalities for two years and mak
ing promises that have never been tub 
filled, and it is tbe firm belief of » 
munher of city officialsMvho bave given 
the matter careful study, that the pow
er scheme will lie dropped like a hot po
tato just as soon as the elections are 
over. They recall that among the wild 
promises made before the vote on the 
by-law was one by Hon. Adam Beck, 
that the Government would rush power 
to Hamilton for the electric pumps at 
the Beach by July, even though it had 
to build a temporary line to do it. It 
is within three months of the time, and 
Mr. Beck has not made a start yet. A» 
a matter of fact, there is not the 
slightest intention of having the pumps 
installed this year, notwithstanding the 
fact that Engineers Barrow and McFar- 
lar.e have declared the danger point has 
been reached. The Hydro power enthu
siasts were well aware that the Govern - 

I ment could not deliver tlie goods, and 
the matter of installing the pump» is

ONE INSERTION 
DID THE TRICK.

Geo. Metcalfe, the jolly painter on 
MacXab street, advertised for paper- 
hangers in the Times, and after one in
sertion secured excellent help. Shortly 
after the Times was issued, he said, lie 
had dozens of applicants, which shows 
that the Times is read Tty the masses. 
The Times is read by the bosses and 
those out.of work, and is mutual friend 
of both. Advertise in the Times, if you 
want the best results.

shelved for another tear, at the risk of 
a breakdown in the old plant, which 
may at any time result disastrously.

Mayor Stewart still persists that the 
vote on the «22Ô.OOO by-law last Janu
ary was somewhat of a mandate to the 
aldermen to contract for Hydro power, 
and lie has no doubt that when the 
Council votes on the question it will de
cide in favor of the Government scheme. 
There is no need, he says, ol" delay for 
the underground system. He thinks 
the city van go ahead and close its deal 
with the commission. The city does not 
think, in view of the correspondence the 
city has had with the Cataract Com
pany. that any further approaches 
should be made. If the Cataract people 
see fit to make any more offers, they 
arc welcome to do so. and the aldermen 
will consider them. The Council meets 
again on April 13tli. If it settles the 

(Continued on page 15.)

""n<i<‘ra "■>>*“ ?” »u j 1,too long for’deportation. In hii
' possession was another cheque drawn 

in favor of A. C. Ferguson and signedIt looks to me «,3 if Jim livingwton is 
getting the worst of this Ixioal Option 
fight. I wouldn't, tie a bit surprised to 
hear that he was asking a permit, from 
Mayor Stewart to move back into the 
city again. But the Mayor is hardly like
ly to grant the request. There are en
ough foreigners here already.

A Bargain Far Smokers.
Albert chip meerschaum pipes, all 

shapes, with rubber mouthpieces, smoke 
cool and sweet and color beautifully. 
These pipes are offered for 25 cento at 
peace’s pipe store, 107 king street east

FOR FAIRBANKS.

Indiana Republican* Endorse Him 
For Presidency.

Indianapolis, Iltd., April 2.—With it’* 
organization completed at it* first ses
sion yesterday the Indiana State con
vention to-day adopted its platform 
and elected four delegates at large to the 
national convention and two national 
electors at large, instructed the Indiana 
delegates to the national convention to 
vote and work persistently for the nom
ination of Vice-President, Chas. W. Fair
banks for the presidency of the United 
States, and nominated a state ticket. 
The platform adopted in addition to 
inabructing for Vice-President Fair
banks, indorses President Roosevelt‘s 
administration and urges a revision of 
the tariff by a special session of con
gress to be called early in November 
with the recommendation that con
gress take immediate steps to secure the 
proper data by experts.

Strawberries, New Potatoes, Etc.
Spinach, celery, new potatoes, rhubarb, 

parsley, sweet green peppers, sweet po
tatoes, Boston head lettuce, pineapples, 
grape fruit, mushrooms, butter 1 leans, 
ripe tomatoes, spy apples. Malaga- 
grapes, strawberries, Lee’s this season's 
maple syrup. Order before it's all gone. 
Rain & Adams, 89-91 King street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To TUI Of Si • ye»r Md upwards, for 

the storing of doodo. bonds, stocks, wilts, 
-utoc and ether voluble».

TRADUIS SUI Or CtiMHk

by ‘‘Mr. Donald Fraser.” As far as 
is known he had not attempted to cash 
this

William Brown. 68 Macatiley west, 
did not appear this morning on a 
charge of threatening William Hnr- 
p3- and a warrant was issued for his 
arrest. This is the latest chanter in 
the Brown vs. Harper fued that start
ed in the police court and went to 

(Continued on page 6.)

JAIL FOR CHAFFEUR

Who Breaks Law—Regulations For 
Automobiles.

Toronto. Ont., April 2.—(Special). — 
Several recommendations will be made 
by the special legislative. committee 
which discussed the subject of automo
bile regulations. At the meeting this 
nfoming it was decided that no restric
tions should be placed either on the 
days or hours when roads might be used 
by automobile. It was agreed that chaf- 
fetir* should be licensed and that the fee 
when the car is of more than 25 horse 
power should be over $10. The question 
as to what a ehaffeur should do on 
meeting horse drawn vehicles was not 
settled, and the committee decided to 
recommend imprisonment as a penalty 
for violations of the Act.

THE WEIGHT OF BREAD
DECIDED BY COMMITTEE.

Fancy, a Pound or a Pound and a Quarter; 
Standard, Pound and Half or Three Pounds.

Toronto. Ont.. April 2.— (Special.)— 

The special committee of the legislature 
which was appointed to consider and 
report upon the best means of obviating 
the alleged evils surrounding the sale 
and l/ibelling of bread concluded its de
liberations this morning. The committee 
has decided that in future fancy bread 
must weigh one pound or a pound and 
a quarter per loaf, and the weight of 
standard loaves must be one and a half for 
single and three pounds for double 
loaves. Labels must. 1m* attached to 
fancy bread, giving the weight of each

hwf. but standard bread nr- ; n*»* 1b*
labelled.

Provision has I seen made by the com
mittee that, the bread may ?*e inspected 
either where it is made or vhere it ha« 
been sold. That is. the bread may either 
be inspected in the bakery, store or on 
the wagons while being delivered.

In case bread should he found below 
weight, and a prosecution is instituted 
against the lsaker. ten loaves must be 
weighed to prove that the bread is all 

j below the standard weight. The present 
•law provides that short weight bread 
(may either he seized or a prosecution, 
j commenced if one loaf is found to be he 
I low. standard weight ; but in future the 
j weight of ten loaves must be taken.

Without Question.
Parke’s Lithiated Fruit Granules is 

thmost popular medicine sold in 
Hrmilton. This ^remedy clears the 
system of all impurities, and in cases 
of headache, neuralgia and rheuma
tism it is invaluable. A teaspoonful in 
water before breakfast will stimulate 
the liver and kidneys to healthy ac- 
ti n when out of order.—Parke & 
Parke, druggists.

GOT BAIL.
_ Kingston, Out., April 2.— (Special).— 
At the police court to day the boy Tyo, 
charged with shooting a companion. 
O’Reilly' ten days ago. w as committed for
triai and bail fixed at $600.

REPORTED TO MOULDERS
BUT NO SETTLEMENT YET.

Bones Have Not Yet Shown Where Board Scale 

Is Less Than Hamilton.

There was a lively meeting of the Iron 
Moulders’ Union last night, when the re
port of the special committee appointed 
to confer with the stove founders was 
presented. It was stated at the meeting 
that the committee had had the benefit 
of President Valentine's advice, and that, 
he had conferred with the bosses, too. 

. The report stated that the bosses want- 
; ed the union to consent to a cut in the 
j wages, and claimed thgt the “hoard” 
prices here were higher than in some 
other union places in Canada. The com
mittee asked for evidence of this, and 
agreed to recommend to- the union, if 
Uk bosses showed this to be the case.

to reduce the board price, but not the 
percentage. The bosses as yet- had not 
shown where the board price is lower. 
The report of the committee was adopt
ed. after considerable discussion. Practi
cally nothing was done at the meeting, 
other than to aveept the report." which 
made no important recommendations.

A person in close touch with flic union 
said this morning that, there is consid
erable dissatisfaction in the union, some 
of the members having the notion that ' 
the local officers or the international of
ficers were not doing all they should 
to get the trouble settled. Others think 
that the enforced idleness is a political 
move on the part of bosses, to get the 
moulders to agitate for a higher duty dft 
stoves.
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

-Th? organ Ityssou» were also a source I laugh, which made her start, stop short 
of great enjoyment. The first of these land look about her
took place on* the dav after the drive to ‘ Chasing a lamb, haw. said Mr. Mor- 
Rbtherhridge. It ‘was growing 'dusk ns, rising from beneath a tree. He held
when Gabridle followed lames down in his hand n large Bible, overflowing
the stone flagged passage to thè chapel, with papers, several of which fell as he
The angels standing beside the organ I stood up, and fluttered to the grass. An-
held in each hand a waxligbt, which 1 other volume, still larger lay on the
diffused a faint radiance through the ; wooden liench where lie had l>een sit-
choir, but the rest of the building was in ting, and a third, a voluminous manu- 
ahadow. A feeling of awe crept over | script, protruded from a pocket of his
Gabrielle as she entered the silent aisle coat. “Hopeless business. Better give
i - .. ii .    ..i ___ i ..v. T oml\c lone oueilv tired tnonand saw the marble monuments stand 
ing-out clear and white against the east 
window, its colors indiscernible now. She 
would not care, she thought, at this 
hour of the evening, to be in the chapel

“Gabrielle, I believe you are fright

it up. Lambs less easily tired than 
young ladies!”

He spoke, as lie generally sgoke, in a 
gusty, sing-song tone, looking away, far 
beyond Gabrielle. She was not at first 
sure that he recognized her.

“[ did not really expect to catch it,”
&ied. SillV child! What is there" to she said, laughing. “The morning is so 
hurt you,”* said James. “Give me your I lovely. I wanted an excuse for a run. 
hand,* vou might slnmble; these steps i “Ah. at your age a run is all very 
•re rather awkward." well. (Had yon have spirit* for it. Some

He took her hand in hi* and held it time since that has been the ease, haw 
fast, and the awe fled away. j Won't you sit down' ' He moved the

"How could he tell what I was think ! great hook and made a place for Babn 
iggt" she questioned, secretly. I elle on the bench, of which, somewhat

"Now, will vou sit down." he said, as tired and breathless, she was thankful 
they reached* the organ, "and let me ! to avail herself. Then, having collected 
gear vou trv that first exercise in the 1 his scattered papers, lie installed himself 
ijook Wore "you! But stop a minute." ; at her side. "Nome time since that has 
t “Why are you waiting!” she asked, 
after a considerable pause. "I am

‘In one sense, perhaps ; but Gabrielle ^ low

"Yes.”
e “What have! done to make you afraid

This was an unpexected inquiry.
Gabrielle glanced at him. met hi» eyes.

Too weak for Charles Godfrey, and 
net not twto weak for -the treatise! Gab
rielle walked slowly homeward, ponder
ing this problem. She» was pondering is 
etui when she arrived within sight of the ~ 
house, and Tier attention, was diverted 
by certain strains, proceeding, apparent
ly, from the united efforts Or a tiddlers 
liute, gndan accordion. Quickening.her 
pace, she reached-her destination only 
jiHt in time to- avoid entanglement- 
among a little throng of people who 
had marched from the village to pay 
their May-day devoirs to the “squoire.” 
.fames and Olivia were waiting, ready,, 
to receive them, upon the steps; and in 
the background crowded the servants, 
[leering over one another’s shoulders, 
eager to get a glimpse of the May queen. 
The May queen was not, however, the 
most conspicuous object in the proces
sion. That honor was reserved for thA 
Maypole—a huge mass of green, with a 
flag and a guy knot of ribbons streaming 
from the summit. The May queen stood 
lienenth it, suffused in blushes, a little 
oppressed, apparently, by the weight of 
her hawthorn crown. .She “was a modest 
looking girl, a beauty in her way, as was 
undoubtedly the opinion of the young 
nian at her elbow, whom Gabrielle «re
cognized as one of the uuderkeepers. 
Proud and pleased in the last degree he 
appeared, casting toward her continual 
glances of exulting admiration which 
did not escape the spectators on ths 
steps. Gabrielle heard James, in a con
temptuous undertone, observe : “Poor j 
Rogers! He is very far gone!”

“Their banns are to be published 
Sunday, I hear. How happy they both 
seem!” said Olivia.

(To be continued.)

LOTS OF ICE

AT it McK/tY * CO’S, TODAY, APRIL 3rd, 1908
41 HAMILTON'S MOST MtOORSSSIVE STORE 41,

Reliable New

te=

Wonderfully Reduced
Come To-momw, the Second Day of Oor Gnat Throe-Day Sale
Are you taking advantage of these sale prices, for never in this store’s 

history have we ever offered such a splendid array of the new goods at 
such ridiculous prices. This small list only forecasts a few of the many 
specials, and by coining to this «tore to-morrow the price tickets here and 
there all over the store will unfold astonishing money-saving chances in the 
very goods you require for present use. COME.

In Some Placet It it Solid But In 
Other Placet Broken.

lowered her own. blushed, and answere 1 
nothing.

‘"You will neither get on nor enjoy 
tjje lesson if you are nervous. 1 shaVt 
Ipse my patience—are you thinking of 
that : Or. supposing I did, even, would 
it matter!”

"Not in reality, 1 dare say." I vegan 
Gabrielle. Then..as .lames laughed, quot
ing under his breath. “Truthful even un- ,............ . , , ,vo
to bluntness.” she ailde. boldly: “l own "But we mi** them 0 b 7" •
f do sometimes feel a little a little I them. We must, lliat i *

art of our education.. I here are allé

been the <-ase.” he repeated, when he was 
settled to his satisfaction, his back 
a gains ttlie tree. “Your spirits have been 

great languor and depression. Some- 
; weighing on your mind, haw !

I lost my father barely six months
| ago.” said Gabrielle. her eyes filling. Detroit. Mich.. April 1.—The ice in St. j

"Ah! But it is selfish to lament the Mj||T.# Rjv<,r h #tm „ol$<1 a|ong the 
i dead, llappv for them ! Happy for •
1 them ! ” P j shore, but has broken in many places in
1 -Surely selfish is too hard a word?" the channel. Rain or a warm wind 
' «.aid Gabrielle. gently. ; would open navigation in the river with- ,
j “Well, we won’t call it selfish : well j j„ A few hours. The ferry boats be- j 
I t.a|i it inconsiderate, short-sighted—the , tween the Canadian and Michigan Koo* j 

separation is very transient. They leave have been running for a week. On I*ake j 
' school half a year, as it were, before I Superior the ice is broken into fields, j 
| ourselves. We have a few more lessons The ice in White Fish Bay is still solid j 
! stii| to learn; then we «hall leave, too. j and heavy loads are crossing Hay Ivike 

He paused and the dreaminess deepen- j from Summer Island lo the mainland. ! 
| ed in his eyes. j In the vicinity of the straits is found

"But xve miss them -oh, yes. we miss , thP on[v place on the lakes where ice is j

dread of you; not fear—it does not : pa 
amount to fear. But you are so cynical, 
so quick to see anything which does j —and his tone 91 
nc* come up to vour own standard, that 1 consolation l find m my treat 
I naturally feel" rather doubtful as to ; He took the manuscript 
Abat vou mat be satirizing or condemn j pocket, handling it oting •'* ** ,
-*••--• * j closely written, interlined, corrected and

lion*. however. Now, you van t think 
mddenlv changed—“what

from hi«

Rig in me."
"But, Gabrielle,” and his tone was 

strangely earnest—“if I promise that I 
will never satirize nor condemn anything 
i* you, unless 1 do so openly, won’t you 
believe it?”
t “Yes; but, then, 1 shall consider my
self equally bound to lie open with re
spect to you,” said Gabrielle, suddenly

s “Of course—that is only fair.” And
thus the lesson began.

Directly it was over she ran to her 1 *,m Sl,mr* 
room, and dressed with all possible a lac- I But you are voung. am .

’ — - v - 1 derful huovancy—thank Gud. m Mie
young, it ‘will not he neces-ary now, 

hf* paused.

apparently 
this time.

heavier than last year at

BILL KILLED.

New Spring 
Tailored 
Suits at 
$14.50 j

Radical departures from the p 
o’d styles, smart new models that à 
portend to beauty. The tailor- A 
made suits that have been gradu- a 
ally transformed from severely » 
plain garments to creations pos- ^ 
seseing all the features of import- F 
ed costumes. v
Something Like 25 of the ^ 

Smartest and Newest Man- # 
Tailored Saits t

That you ever saw at the price, ê 
There is a style here to please ^ 

ry taste. You’ll find rich fancy À 
mixtures, shadow stripe effects, A 
beautiful chiffon broadcloths in ^ 

1 til the new colors. Newest skirts." 
These suits are worth $19.50 and $ 

A21. priced specially at • 14.75 ^

Whitney’s Grind Stud Play Over 
Provincial Rights.reebrreoted. .

"At lea*t the treatise, strictly «peak-
in,. I have not yet begun : but the infro- 
duct ion; as you 

The t'
it into the trees, "the Von 

iible settlement, their
absorbing I Power Company. asking [tower to dr

see. hac made some little j 
progress. 1 lie tVn I'vibes." he weut on, | 
looking «mt into 

; Tribes, their poss
! possible posterity............
! topic for meditation anil for research.

I had intended, should your melancholy 
continue, to propose to your considéra- 

,object Of a similar nature.
• there is a worn

Ottawa. April 1.— (Special.)—The bill 
I to incorporate the Ontario & Michigan

rity. Then, hastening downstairs again,
she extinguished her candle and reopen-. | -- ... i'aKr;»iip «»w

whighkd ,n,h. I "0
One moment she paused, irresolute; the i ,lial 11 , . . .
next she stepped into the passage, closed than a lut e .agi a e< • . . - 1 ..[

• ’ wtl in with the! "I have been av,sling, be added. 1
! have Iwen wishing lor 

^peak to you, to ask y—
viously overpowered her—which "had

some daysthe door, and shut herself in with the 
darkness. She was determined to con
quer that foolish awe which had pre \ «leafier a long interval.

| during which, to all appearances. In

\olop water-power on the Pigeon. Nepi- i 
gon and Sturgeon River*, and also to 
export power to the United States, was ; 
killed at th° Senate Railway ( ommitrif* j 
to-day. The Ontario Government made | 
a protect against tin* bill beaauae - it- was | 
an infringement of Provincial rights to j 
grant the charter. Senator Vhoqnette | 
taking this view of the question, moved 
that the committee report against he 
bill. 'Hie powers asked for were within I 

to j the jurisdiction of the Province. This j 
carried on a vote of 19 to 15.

overpowered 
drawn from -lames the exclamation af 
“Silly child ! ” She groped her way to 
the chapel door, and here she paused

that his «entewe
had | 

remained |

' All was very still. The sounds of tin 
household could not penetrate to this 
retired spot. The wind was sighing down 
the passage behind her, moaning through 
the aisle before her. waking unearthly 
music in the chinks and crannies of the 
windows. The marble monuments stood 
out aa before, only more weird ami 
ghostlike. Weird and ghostlike, also. 
When her eye had accustomed itself to 
the darkness, looked all the rest. Never
theless. she entered bravely, wrestling 
w:tli the nervousness which «‘ontinually 
urged her to turn and fly back to the |

‘ ■MbMM 1 va need toward-- : 
the chancel: nearer to those awful mon 
liments; nearer to the sMemn angel» 
holding the candlesticks. Suddenly the 
6aize door swung on its hinges ; she start 
ed and trembled: a footstep was ap
proaching. but without a light. Another 
moment and her trembling ceased : she 
had discerned, had recognized the figure.

”M"ho on earth is that!” exclaimed 
James’ voice.

, ‘‘Only I,” she answered, smiling to her
self.

"Gabrielle: Why!”—and his tone be- 
Grayed no small amount of surprise 
,*nd you were afraid when it was dusk 
merely, and when I was with you!”
, "I know I was afraid. I wanted to 
master it. so I thought I would come 
alone. I will go buck now.”
. "Stop a moment : I’ll light a candle.
It is not safe for you to lie stumbling 
among these seat» alone. I was going 
to play a little in the dark till dinner 
time. How tiresome these matches are!”
.. He had struck two or three 

without success. At length one 
C£&ented to bum. The flicker 
ing light revealed (iabrielle, look 
ing almost as white as the monument*, 
and James with an unwonted flash on 
bis face, an unusual gleam in his eye.

"Here, let me light you to the hall.*" 
rtid be. taking a candle from its niche.

" “Thank you. I am sorry to be so 
troublesome. I could find mv wav quite 
well alone.”

•lames made no answer. He followed 
her. holding the light on high. At the 
end of the passage he paused and said:

“Gabrielle. I liked you* before, but now 
won have made me respect you.”

And from this moment he ceased to 
patronize Gabrielle, either in manner, in 
words or In smile.

CHAPTER IX.
Jday opened for Gabrielle under hap-

y" r auspices than any previous month 
this year. It was a true May day— 

hawthorn in the hedges, violets and 
primroses on the banks, a cloudless sky. 

lambs bleating, birds singing. Gabriefle 
rose early and sallied forth into the 
park.

“It is a long time,” she said to her- 
aelf. “since I have been so happy. I feel 

; inclined to skip and run like those lambs.
I wonder whether I could catch one— 
dear little things! They look so white 
and pretty. I most really try.”
•She walked on tiptoe towar.1 a tiny 

lamb, which had wandered som> paces 
from its companions and was nibbling 
at the grass, in happy unconsciousness 
of her vicinity. She had reached, and in 
another moment might have touched it,

I when it lifted its head, took fright, and 
scampered off at its utmost speed. Ga- 
briejle, impelled by a childish impulse.

1 ha pursuit, and was only recall- 
i her senses by a strange' hoarse

! unfhiisbaJ. , ....
-To nsk vou.” he re-aumed, with lus 

i peculiar «tart, "about a young mail call 
! ed Godfrey. 1 heard Mis* Gordon men , 
I tion hint in connection with you. And 
j I thought fact is. I knew some 
! frev» once myself. I should like to **•
! certain whether this youth belongs lo 

"lie is the son of a Colonel Godfrey.

FOR POWER LINES.
To Borrow Three Million Dollars 

(Vwi* For Transmission Lues.

who was kiHrd. a long time ago
dia. His grandmother. Lady Godfrey, j 
brought him up; they lived at Evers- 
field ’’

“There still!"
-Oh. no. l,idy Godfrey ha* been «lead | 

some years, and < harlie is at Oxfoid.
. i, „ , .. a.—------- -, ! , He has a nominal home with an uncle
hall and the light. She advanced toward . , t,„• - - ® —- j in the x nvatums. mit ho will soon i»c

j independent. He hope* to be ordained 
i at Christm:t«. ami a living is waiting 
i for him. Meddiecomlie—you know it. of 
course! It is only a mile or two from

j "Coming to Meddiscombe! Ah! " 
The pau«e was very long this time. 

|an«l his eyes seemed to have wandered 
quite beyond thi» world and to be look
ing into the next.

"He has no mother?” came out pres
ently. with an odd jerk.

“No. she died when he was a baby.”| 
“Ah! 1 knew a < olonel Godfrey once.

1 wonder if it were the same? A harsh 
man—harsh and dissipated.”

"So was Charlie’» father. 1 fear. 1 
have t*»en told that his mother married 
out of pique, and did not varcvfqr her 
husband. Anyhow, Colonel Godfrey 
grew tired of her and neglected her, and 
she faded gradually away, she was 
very pretty and very young—only hne- 
and* twenty when she died."

“He grew tired of her? Ah!------”
“Are you ill?” cried Gabrielle, much 

-.larined. "Shall 1 run to the ottage 
tnd get some water?”

"Thanks.” said poor Mr. Morris, strug- 
;$ing for breath: and to the cottage 
iabrielle flew. .She returned in less 

than two minutes with a cracked mug. 
whi.-h she had greatly astonished an old 
vomaii by snatching from a table. Mr. 
Moris drank the greater portion of its 
contents; the rest he transferred, in his 
dreamy manner, to his forehead and his 
palm*.' After this he sat down, panted, 
sighed, patted his chest three it mes, and 
was himself again. “Thanks,” he repeat
ed. “A spasm. 1 am subject to spasms. 
Something connected with the heart, I 
am told. Sory to have troubled you. 
Pray allow me* to carry that back.”

Still looking out. far away, he extend 
ed his hand, and so held it for several 
minute», as though he expected to re
ceive therein the mug. At length, how
ever, receiving nothing, and conscious, 
probably, of some degree of exhaustion, 
he slowly withdrew it. and subsided into 
reverie. Meanwhile Gabrielle had re
turned to and from the cottage, and re
stored the mug. and had pacified the 
old woman. Now. standing by his side, 
she offered her arm to conduct him 
home. Had he not better come at once 
and send for the doctor!

“The doctor!” reverberated Mr. Mor
ris. in a stentorian tone. “No, thank 
you,” he added, more quietly: “there 
Î» no doctor in this world for me. Your 
arm—I should crush you, my dear. No. 
you’ve done all you can. Thanks—very 
many thanks. Go to our breakfast. We 
shall meet in the chapel presently. Ask 
you more another time. If Ton'll let 
me, about young Godfrey, 
am too weak for anything but my Bible 
and the traatia»."

Toronto. Ont., April I.- Provincial 
in lti- i Treasurer Mathcson stated this morning 

that of the four million dollars loan, 
which he [imposes to raise at an early 
«late, three millions will be applied to 
construction of electric power transmis
sion lines, lie refused to give aiiy de
tails as ' to where tin*sc lines would he 1 
built, but it is surmised that they will 
lie from Niagara to Toronto and West
ern Ontarbi. The other million dollars 
is for completion of the Temiskaming & 
Northern Ontario Railway.

Y. W. C. A. FUND.
The Board of Directors of the Y. W. £. j 

A. met yesterday morning to report the 
canvass of the week.
Previously ackmcw (edged

W. D. Hitt ........................
Osborne, O’Reilly & l<evy 
R. A. Thompson..................
X. S. Braden.......................
Dr. Kellv................................
Mr*. W? H. Nichole ...
W. Ma'culm ........................
R. Wallace.............................
Raphael & Co.......................
H. O. Thomson...................
R. S. Rider .........................
W. II. Davis.......................
Mrs. John Reich..............
Wm. (‘alder.......................
R. Wheeler .........................
J. F. Mmick........................
V. J. Vente?.......................
J. A. Ogilvie.......................
Mrs. K. Melbourne ...
Rev. J. A. Wilson...........

Mrs. Trusdale.....................

Small sums .........................

Hosiery and Underwear on Sale
Hose 25c Pair Regular 38c Value

Women’s En:’ rnidered Cotton Hr tie. wiRh -plioed 1xies and hee>, em
broidered in latest dreigr.-s. with, fast color silk», Friday swle price .

Vests 25c Each Regalar 45c
Women’s Cot-ton Wat*, with long, short or no *Veeve«t, rice, fine qual

ity. Friday »x'r price .................................................................................2S<* each

Preparing For Madam Butterfly
Friday, Evening April 3rd

. ^ The Theatrical Event of the Season
For tdvH^pesàal occaeion we are showing a magnificent line of Opera 

("'(oak*. SilkJf’oeturnrs. F\ ening Waiete Of rilk. l»ee and netting. Kid and 
Silk Gk>viS.;>"«m*, Scarf*. Lace Handkerchief*, and in fact everything lo 
a*»k=t the <-banning women in the audience t.o look their be*t for this not-

Friday Fish Net Curtain Bargains
Fish Net A urtains, of course; strongest and most durable net. known, 

in splendid designs, oil full size in length and width: money invested in 
these ( urtains is l»etter than a gold mine, liecause the return* ore more 
sure; in white and ivory ; regular up to $4.50 pair, priced for Friday at 
..................................................................................................................................J$2.0X pair

Bargains Caught on the Same Line
4 foot Window Rods, white enamel with silver end*, complete with

brackets, at ........................................................................................................ 1 fiv set
250 yards F.nglish < retonne for chair, box and furniture covering, also

for hanging*, regular 25c yard. Friday ................................................. 1 Nv yard
0 designs Heavy Upholstery Goods, for covering good furniture for liv 

ing room», regular $2.00 yard, Friday ...............................................$1.00 yard

R. MAY & CO.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE RAILWAYS

ORAlfD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Miaevt l>Us. New Yorit-^1.10 a. a»., -k»

a. m., T».ue a. m., *6.00 p. m.. *7.0k p. bl
Bt. Oetharlnee, Niagara Falls, tiuttalo—*6.# 

a. m.. TV-06 a. m.. *9.66 p. m., tU.M> a. m., 
L66 p: m., *6.00 p. m., p. m., H-05 p.m.

Crimet>7, beamavtlle, Merrltun—19.06 a. m., 
Î1L» a. m.. tt.* p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1:12 a. in.. *8.60 a. m., *».0J 
a. m.. *2.46 p. m., *6.36 p. m.

Bramlord—*1.12 a. m., fLuO a. m., tS-00 a.
1.60 sl m.. *».<tt a. m., U-ifi p. m.. *S.46 

p. m.. *6.36 p. m., 17.06 p. m.
Parla, Woodstock, Ingeraoll, London—*1.12 a. 

a-. «.00 a. mNxt8.» a. m., >9.02 a. m., *1.46 
P. m.. *8^5 p. in., 17.06 p. m.

Bt. George—18.00 a. m.. fB.30 p. m.; fT 06 p. m.
Buriord, St. Thomas—18.60 a. m., f8.46 p. m.
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North—

V OU a. a., Î3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Hetpeler-18.00 c.m., 13.33 p.m., 

17.03 p.m.
Jarrl«, Port Dover, TUaonburg, Slmcoe—19.00 

a .m.. |».io a. m.. ttJ6 p. m.. |6.32 p. m. I
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Colling* 

wood, etc.—7.20 a. in., 14.06 p. m.
Barrio, Orillia. Huntavtllo-î7.» a. m., 10.46 

a. m., 111.20 a. m. and *9.06 p. m.
North Bay and pointa In Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., *1.66 p. m.
Toronto—fl.oo a. to., 7.66 a. m.. *9.00 a. m., 

•10.46 a.m., til.» a.m., *U.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
to.. *3 40 p.m., 16.85 p. to., *7.10 p. m.. *8.65 
p. m.. *9.06 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m„ 
111.30 a. m.. 16.36 p. m.

Co bourg, Port Hope, Peter horo’, Llndaay— 
til.90 a. m., 13.40 p. m., 16.35 p. m.

Belleville, BrockvlUe, Monterai and East— 
t7.65 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.56 p.m., *9.06 p.m.

•Daily, tDally, except Sunday. 3Prom King 
Street Depot.

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Coqfcnencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29. 1908 
To the following points:
$48.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash;
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.60, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent ; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay. Bobcay- 

teon. Peter boro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
fl.. Halifax, N. 8., and all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham, Beeton. Alllston, CnUghurst. Bala and 
the Muekoka Lakes.

6.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 e. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
8-15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Liadeay, 

Bcbcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
PergUH. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound,1 
hr tour, Mount Forest, Harrleton, Wlngham, 
rottenham. Alllston, Cralghurst, and Inter
mediate pointe.

1.06 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Dttawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Borton, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
iam, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, and British Columbia points.

Train* arrive—8:15 a. m. (dally), 10.26 a.m.. 
.dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 tdaily). 8.10 and 
10.26 p. m.

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
From Toronto to Winnipeg, the 
Northwest and Pacific Coast.
Always bright and clean, well lighted, 

ventilated and heated, wide aislee and 
modern conveniences. Berths are roomy 
(easily accommodate two), comfortable,, 
dally supplied with fresh linen. Smart 
porter In charge.

The beet, people "go Tourist" now-a- 
dayg. You are sure of congenial company: 
going Tour!et pays, too, berth rate* are 
very moderate.
Fall Information at Hamilton ofloet:

W. J. Great, comer James and KlaeSL,
A. Craig, OM. Hunter St. Station, 

er writeC. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P.B..Toiwata.

TORONTO, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 p. m................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............... *8.60 a. m.
1.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express................................... *10-30 a. —
1.66 a. m..........Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express..................*0 » P-

*•8.38 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.60 p. m. 

Sleeping car dining car and parlor car on 
!rain leaving Himilton at 6.» p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton « 
1.60 a. m. and arriving at 8 06 p. m.Pullman 
parloi care on all through trains.

Arrive L«ve
Hemilton Hamilton
*•8.40 a. m . .Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express.................. **8.65 a. ».
I. 45 a. m........ Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.35 a. m.
*•12.20 p. m... .Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**6.30 p. m.
; **4.*5 p. m....Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.......................... .y.. .**3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. Li.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Dally.
••Dally. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th. 1908. 
Cara leave Haro 1 Hon for Burlington and In

termediate points: 6.10, 7.10, 8 00, 9.10, 10.10,
II, 10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30. 4.16. 6 80, 4.18 7.46. 
9.15. U.10 p. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 4.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30, 
6.10 8.26. 11.10. These cars avop at Beach 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. 
to : 12.10. 1.4». 3.15, 4.10. 6.10. 7 00. 8.30, 10.10.

Cart leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.60, 
9.35. 11.30 a. m.; 2.35 4.00. 6.45. 9.46 p. m.

Them cars stop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington sn1 

Intermediate points: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. in.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.46, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10. H.26 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10. 6.10, 8 28 
n. m. These cars atop at Beach Road, No. 
13. Canal. Hote! Brant. Burlington «ad all 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakv- V 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton -.nd 
Intermediate pointe: 8.10. B1.10 a. m.; 12.10 
1-46. 3.15. 5.14. 7.90. 8 30 , 9 15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a. 
zd : 1.15. 4.00. 6.45, 8.4». These oars stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton. Hotel Brant, Canal. No. 12.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

- ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Lesving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 

. and European mails, reaching the 
steamer’s dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with tha 

! MARITIME EXPRESS, leave MALI- 
• FAX immediately after the arrival ol 

the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and point» 
west

| FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest 

i GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east. ________

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landin'; PASSfcN- 
0ER9 In the HEART OF THE CITY (42n4 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
Keeping car accomodation.
A Craig, T. Agt. F. F Backus, O. P. A 

‘PtoMM 1090.

BOWINS CONFESSION , repair and general efficiency. So on a 
i railway, where in similar wavs att<*n

Placed

1IM) 00
fil» 00 i
50 no
•2 r.
2» 00
•2S 00
20 00
15 00
15 00
15 00
10 00
lu 00
10 00
10 on
0 00

oo
5 00
5 00

00
5 00
5 on
5 00
5 00

27 18

$26,611 01.

Evidence
Detroit.

at Trial in î *'on ** F'ven to good appearance, public 
| confidence in safe and competent mar 
! agement i* promoted. Therefore, just a* 

Detroit. April 1. The entire day in the good mechanic lakes care to make
the How in vase was spent in listening j his joint* well fitting and hi* line* good,
to the statement* of Rowin while un- ! on this model railway the nicest at 
dergoing the "third degree" at the hand* ’ tent ion wa* given to a thoroughly well- 
of the [Milice. The story was told by j ordered appearance of all the work about 
Stenographer Bli**. who read the notes and near the track*. For instance, the 
lie took while Rowin we.s in the sweat !• crosstie* are squarely cut at an exactly 
l mix. The story laid lia re the shameful ! uniform distance from the rails, on the 
life the hoy hail - led from the time he j roadbed the ballast is bordered by clean 
first came to Detroit, ami wa* a j and regular lines, the yards are kept 
revelation of the way the police handle I scrupulously clean and clear of all rub- 
witnesses. In his first examination I bish. and about the stations and other
Rowin declared that he had been pre- ! building* the turf is nicely maintained,
sent when Mrs. Welch was murdered. I In this case, however, until recently lit- 
bufc that a not lier man hml committed ; tie attention has ever been given to real 
the act. and that he had tried to pre- j I y artistic character; the way stations, 
vent him. Thi* confession preceded j »s a rule, are not architectural : in the 
the one made when Rowin finally con- way of adornment some sparse flower

Commencing December 20*b, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30, 10.30 a. a.;

12.30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8.20 p. m.
Leave Ancestor: 7.30, 9.30. 11.30 a. m ;

1 90 3.30. 6.90. 7.89. 9 00 p m
On Wednesdays and Saturday* a *pec!*l »-.i-in_i-u-.-n u n- m-aji.------------------------------ - *

rar will leave Hamilton at 10..ÎO p. m. This \ . _

Ci Pi Hi Atlantic Staamars
This time table Is subject to change at enp 

time without notice.

STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton : 10.00 a. m. ; 1*30, 2.Ml 1

4 30. 7.49. 8.90 p. m
Leave An caster: 10 90 a. m. ; 1 30 3.30. 6.30, 1 

7.90. 9 00 p m.

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY,
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas-6 00, 7.1i. 5.06, 9.16, 10.1^ 
11.11 a. m.. 13.16, 1.15, 3.16, 3.15, 4.16, 6.16,
4.16. 7 16. 8.15, 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton-». 16. 7.16, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15,
1L16 a. m.. 12.16, 1.16. 2.16, 3.16, 4.15, 6.15, 6.16,
7.16. 8.15. 6.30, 10.80, U.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundaa-4.90, 10.00, U.46 a. m., L80, 

M0. 1.10. « 30. 5.19. 6.90. 7 30. I SO. 0.16, 10.15 
». m.

Leave Hamilton-#. 16, U.00 a. m., 12.40, 1.30, 
M0. 3.90. 4.90. 6.90. 4.90. 7.30. 1 90, 9.16, M 16 
». m

Mar. ^ 

Apr. .1 
Apr. 8

Hare Ye* a Ckeice ?
The worker should choose that 

which will prove satisfactory. We in
sure your satisfaction or money re
funded. Our big shirt, overall or 
pant invites inspection. Try us for 
a working hat or cap.—M. Kennedy. 
24fl James north.

THREW BOMB.
New York. April 1.—Following the 

Fftr/tirg of letters demanding money, a 
bom!) wa» t’.rown to day at the home of 
Joseph Sciiliitto. in Beaver street, 
Brr -aki’yn. The explosion broke *M the 
window* in the hou-=e, blew down the 
front dvv>r arrl wrecked the vestibule, 
but the occupait** escaped uninjured.

City Local Option Bill Killed. 
Albany. X. Y.. April 1.—The city local 

option bill wa* practically krRed for the 
eeêiàâon Um afternoon by the AesemMy 
Ofôimittee on Excise, whioh. by a vote 
of 6 to 7, defeated a motion to report 
tùe bill. The Mil would hare extended 
to citée» the privilege now enjoyed by 

Just now 1 country towns throughout the State, of 
local é:«*tione as to permitting tnUflc 
in liquor.

fessed that he had killed Mrs. Welch. 
Throughout the r évitai Mr*. Bnwin 
*3t quietly behind her erring son. but 
she went frequently a* particularly 
horrid disclosure* were made regarding

beds represent good intention rather 
than achievement.

Two diverse methods are exemplified 
in our forms of railway embellishment. 
One is governed by the principle that 

loped froi

Apr. 3.......... Empress of Ireland .. .
Apr.ll ............. Lake Manitoba ... .
Apr. 17 .... Eroprese of Britain ..
Apr. 25 .. . Lake Champlain ..
May 1 .. .. Empress of Ireland .. ___

RATES—East and worn bound, according 
to ateamer. let cabin 865.00 up; 2nd cabin 
$42,50 up. and steerage 327-50 and $28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage paa-
^ôr^full particulars, etc., write to fi. J. 
Shan. W P. A.. Toronto, or nearest railway 
or steamship agent.

... - ■« gwiriiiru III llie print luit- lUAV
lha bav « hf, in III, nty. In «plaining j omamanl ahould h, d,v,lop,d from th, 
whv h, mm, to IVlnnt. Boain told Th, chlr.,t,r of th, thing ornam,nt,d; that 
no Ik, that whil, working at fhdiawa. „h,|, g,„rra| priai, pl„ may b, '-:Jpolice that while working 
Ontario, lie met Alice Smithy and *he 
had induced him to conic to this city on 
the plea that there was plenty of work

RAILWAY IMPROVEMENT.

, ____ „ _ laid
down for guidance, their application 
must he modified according to the cir
cumstances attending each particular 
problem. What would he admirable in 

i one place might prove wholly out of 
keeping, and correspondingly bad. in an-

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY k BEAMS* 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 a. m.. 

19.10. l ie. 2 10. 310, 4.1», 6.1», 6 10. 7.M. 8 10, 
ITlO. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beemevllle-6.15. 7.15, 8.16, 9.15, 10.15,

t-lS a m . 12.16. 115, 2.15. 116, 4 15, 6 1*. 
15. 7.16. 8.16. 9.40 p. m

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
j Leave Hamilton-».10. 10 10. 11.10 a. m*

■1.46. 2.10. 1.10, 4.10. 5.10, 4 M). 7.10, 9.1# p. ■. 
Leave Beamsvilla—7.LT, 8.15, 9.16 a. WL,
............... LIS. 3J6. 4.15, 6.16, 6.16 TNLÏLU. 1.16. 

U » . m.

c.a w_|. nt Reward for i The second method haa found aF.)f» Salable Example of Regard tar eill,r ,CMptaeM Thi, prnr^,. ,ith
the Appearance o: ining». j the aasumption that ornament consists

In this country the first notable ex- jin something pretty, something decora- 
nmple of regard* for the appearance of ,tiw; that applying this prettiness to 
tilings along the line was furnished by ' things makes them beautiful, 
a great railway company in the middle j The former method was adopted for 
State*. Here the English idea was fol- ; the first railway line in the United 
lowed. In keeping with the exceptional- J States where a compréhensive attempt 
lv thorough organization of the com- at artistic treatment was made. The 
pany s service, the manifest aim in these ‘ results have been so beautiful, so whollv 
improvements was to have everything , admirable, and withal so truly economi- 
olong the line present wh»t along the ; cal in maintenance, that it seems remark- 
seaboard is known as a “shipshape” ap- , able that the example has not been more 
pea ranee—that is, to bear a neat, trim j widely followed.—From Sylvester Bax- 
and well groomed look, as on a ahip, j teris “The Railway Beautiful” in the 
where the decks are kept immaculately > April Century, 
holystoned, the woodwork freshly j ~ "
scraped or minted the brasses polished, j The people who do the most talking 
the ropes roiled etc. Such conditions on about filthy lucre are those who have 
Shipboard are mark* of discipline, good ! b«d the least experience with it.

The Big Scarf.J The very wide scarf all enveloping the 
figure is no new idea in reality. A fa»h-

I ion plate of 1840 gives us an example, in 
that ease of deep purple gauze, hemmed 
very heavily with what looks like chen
ille fringe and striped with bands of 
trailing floral pattern. This scarf al
most hide* the entire gown. Another 
sketch of the same date presents a white 
one, worn over an all-white dress, both 
very much frilled and flounced. Ten 
years earlier there is the quaintest big 
scarf in pale French grey, worn over a 
green frock, and patterned at interval* 
with band* of green vine leaves and 
fringed with grey and green.

OHyO* "BRjOAAO !

Carwe CoMin Om D*y, 25c

Noted Missionary Dead.
New York, April 1.—A ea*> message 

was received to-diy by th? board of for
eign missions of the Methodist pisc wwl 
Church from Paris, amtouncwig the 
tbflutb in that citj- of Mi» Agnes McAl
lister. a Methodist Episcopal miwâooary 
for the paat 80 year» on the 
of Liberia. XHes McAFister 
OnCsri).

e Kroo coast 
■ was born in

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal—
Welshman .. Apr. 4 • Dominion .. May 1

•Kensington .. Apr. 11 «Ottawa ... May « 
•Canada ... Apr. 18 «Kensington. May 16

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
Flret-claae. $65 to $77.60: second-claas, $42.i» 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool, $45.00.
T* London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London, London

derry, Belfast. Glasgow, $27.60.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Turcoman .. April 9.
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
nee and marine

MAM1ACE LICENSES Phone IM 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

16 James Street Sonth

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AOKkn

Royal Insurance Co.
Aasvt*. Including Capital

•46,000,000
OFFICE—»» JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

6REEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA ORBBN. PROPRIRTTOR. 

BeUbhobed 1892.
Oar kmg record of eCfloJency and court** 

le our beat raoonunooOatton. our prlooo me*
riOffkî tek », 114 Kl a» Street M R*
«ata tel a ■ Victoria A»«aaa KaNV
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| THE TIMES is the Family Paper, going into the Homes, therefore very valuable to an 
I Advertiser. GET IN TOUCH with our thousands of readers, both in and out of the city
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X Z

$ Advertise
your Wants

in the Times $
Ï FOR SALES

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tin es. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

- AITKKXTICES AM) IM 
Mies Uarlile, 245 Bay Street

AA/ ANTED— EXPER1BNCER NURSE FOR 
TV small children. Apply. Mrs. Robt-i i « T small children. Apply, Mrs. 

' Gardnet, Waldorf Hotel.

and all small ads.
One cent per word.
Three insertions for the price of 

two. ^

Six insertions for the price of

Telephone your small ads. 368 
Business Office.

C W ANTED - DRESSMAKER. 81 JOHN 
J VV South, Hamilton.

YV ANTED—EXPERIENCED* GENERAL. 
V ? References. Mr#. Wardrope, 224 Bay 

Street south. _______

\V'anted--a laundress, apply mat-
TV ron. House of Refuge."

LOST AND FOUND

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

PL AN
=r

OElAWARE PARU SuPVD
5< ••• r-?00

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sale», to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
_& Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

10ST — YORKSHIRE TERRIER BITCH. 
.j Liberal reward. 32 Walnut Street.

! » NY PARTIES WHO HAVE IN THEIR 
A possession the red conker spaniel. Lad
die. will be prosecuted after this notice if 

; they do not return him at once to 20 Wel
lington street north. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES
PRICE <6.36. 

Seymour, 7 John street north. ‘Phone,

FOR SALE
SELF WANTED—MALE

TaE A NT KO— ORÜANI/.ERS FOR A FRA- 
if tentai Beneficiary Society "Ontario '. 

Quuillied young m»aii with experience. Ré
féré' required. Also a capable man for 
superintending organization work. Apply 
IV U. Box, 2v3, Toronto.

Y\ ' A N Î ED- AG B N TS; Il U STLERS M V KB 
ft ulg money. New Paient household tv- - 

6,-süy. Paient Novelty Co.. Woodstock. Ont.

JÀNirulv WANTED FOR LODGING 
house. 72 York Street.

ANTED -COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER 
in keep book' aim look after general 

: /«ate linns previously employed with, 
habits and salary expected. P. O. Box

\Y

1: OR _____  ____
; able ior boiling purposes or (or use 

! fruit farm for heating mixture for spraying 
j fruit trees. Can be seen at Times L/'.flcc.

t" 'OK SALE—FURNITURE AND FUKN1SH- 
ings of large central first class room

ing house; receipts trom roomers average 
more than three times the rent. * As the own
er is leaving the ci y. furniture will be told 
at two-thirds of cost, asking nothing for 
good will, .but only reliable per eons able to 

I give references will be dealt with. Bowerman. 
li King west.

I 'OU SALE—MORTGAGE OF THIRTY-SIX 
X hundred dollars, bearing intereM at 6 
per cent., half yearly ; four years to run; on 
Main Street Property, valued over nine 
thousand dollars; first class • security: no 
bonus given. Powerman. 43 King west.

SALESMEN' WANTED FOR "AUTO 
O spray." Best hand sprayer made. Com
pressed air. automatic. Liberal « terms. 
Csvera Bros., Galt.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
TO PURCHASE A YOUNG 

>r gliding, about 5 or 6 years 
old. must weigh 1,600 or 1,700 pounds and he 
Id hands high. Aylmer Canning Co.

1 ern brick house in southwest. State 
particulars. Box 32.-Times Office.

YV ANTED—IN PRIVATE HOME APART 
»? ivents, with • board, by ««mall family. 

Mqst be good lernlitv. Box 28. Times Office.

1?OR SALE—THOROUGHBRED CHEST- 
1 uut mare, three years old. Apply Dr. 
Groves. 31 Jackson «treet east.

I TO FOR SALE. YOUR OWN PRICE. 
Dr. Wickins.

B ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

\\T KNTWORTII CYCLE WORKS’ NEW 
IT address Is 176 James North, adjoin

ing new r.rmory. Repair now. See our new

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents.
tents, waterproof cavers, made to order 

at lowest prices. Robert Soper, Bay and

Investigate Values of Beulah 
Survey Building Lots

Compare prices with any other Lots offered in our city.
Compare locality with other Lots offered in our city.
Compare restrictipR»-«with any other l»ots offered in our city.
Compare improvements with any-other l/ots offered in our city.
Compare the class of residences constructed with any other survey in our

In making these comparisons, remember this survey is in the acknowledged 
southwest residential district.

Present prices, $12 to $15 per foot. Terms—to suit purchaser.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager.

Phone 685. Room 15, Fed. Life. W. D. FLATT

YV ANTED - BRICK DETACHED 2 
■ TT biovry dwelling with 4 bedrooms and 
modern conveniences. Price about £1,250. 
Direct communication to rhts from owners 
only. Confidential. Apply Box 31. Timer,.

DANCING
'ÎÎegTnneh? classes forming. J. i ' 
4 > Hacke't’B, 29 Barton Street East. Tele- ; 
pbonr ISIS.____________________ i

MONEY TO LOAN

/"XUARTER cord dry mixed wood
V* for $1.60. Kelley's Wood Yard, also tar- 
pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

premises. Trades and Labor Building, 
(2 doors south of Post Office.) Special bar
gains in new and used piano# and organs. 
No notes to sign. No interest to pay. T. J. 
Bainc, King and Walnut.

BOARDING

WA NTED—R ES PECTAB LE 
comfortable rooms. 13

BOARDERS:
Nightingale

I.... TOLOAN ON F1RÎT 
irtgages. real estate. Lowest terms. 
& Martin. Federal Building.

,000
èTock and implements, in city and country, 
aril cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
phone residence, 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

PRIVATE FAMILY WANTS LADY
hoarders. 108 Wilson St. 

$200,VW Take our cheap money. Why 

pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture.

•of interest on real estate security in 
:-ums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier A Lazier. Spectator Building.

STORAGE
OTORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR 14KR- 
C chandfse. furniture, pianos, trunk*, val-chandfse. furniture, pianos, 
uable*. separate room for each family’s 
good:.. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse. Main ; twenty-seven hundred. Bowerman 
and Ilugheon. Phone f.95.

Price ranging from $6 to $26 
•1er foot, and sale of lot* the 
last few weeks have been very 
numerous. Apply to

KITTSON & CO.
Room 2», Federal Life.

Phone 1624.
j L,‘UR SALE— A l" TWO THOUSAND 

A dollars; *p lend id situation for hennery.
• fruu and gartienlng, only one and one-half 
j muee from Hamilton Market; containing 
! about seven acres rich new land, wltn 
j about two hundred trees of apples, plume,
! peaches, cherries, etc., moetly light fruit 
and garden soil, with over an acre of the 
richest florist's black earth that can be 
marketed for many times what the property 
can now be purchased at ; also two never 
falling running springs of clear crystal water. 
This is the heft bargain to-day near Ham
ilton. and will not go begging, as there is 
a email fortune in It for a capable man who 
can handle it. Immediate possession. Bower- 
man, 43 King West.

17011 SALE—BUILDING LOT. DUN DAS 
street, 75x200; four dollars per foot; to 

be sold immediately at this price on account 
cf owner leaving the city. Bowermau, 43 
King west.

For sale—building lot. mountain 
Avenue; sixteen dollars per foot. Bower- 

man. 43 King weal.

I'OR KALE—BRICK RESIDENCE. WITH 
all conveniences, on Herkimer street, at

ORTHODONTIA

ruUSIGAju

Margaret r. Mccoy, pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, London. Eng., teacher of 

voice nrod jetion. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers Resident Phonn 1817.

Dr A .B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

: as ’’straightening crooked teeth". Offlee 44 
I Federi.l Life Building. Phone 2711___________

UMBRELLAS

c m. Harris, mus. doc.
Teachei

SINGING. PLANO. THEORY'. 
Studio—205 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

ï"T M BE ELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
• J coxeret’ and repaired at Slater’s, i
King William.

PATENTS
PIANO TUNING

PATF\'TS TRADE MARKS. DK- 
1 «t i L i» i ^ higna, etc., procured in 
a'l countries. John II. Hendry, corner James 
a no Rebecca Streets. Established 1889.

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Vbon.n 107.S; or to Mack’s Drug Store.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

V V OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
» » Tlliug. Choice Granite Monument*, 

largo stock In yard. Middleton Marble * 
Granite Co.. Limited. Furnis# & Eastman. 
Managers.

DENTAL

LEGAL

1 vR- BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME 
I • practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 281* King 
Street Wnst.

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the worklug clauses. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving bpeciat con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP ro better to be bad at any price. Of
fice 17Vi King Street East, Hamilton.

1 X R. JAMES V MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
1 " Grossman's Hall. 67 James Street north. 
Telephone 1909.

MISCELLANEOUS

HICYCLE REPAIRING. PLOW REPAIRS.
carriage painting. harscakoelug. Nelson 

Biw., Dundas.

Hell a vringle. barristers, soli-
cltorr. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor, 'aines and Main. Money 
to lend in large and small amounts at lowest 
rites. Wm. Bell. ft. A. Pringle.

ILLIAM H. WAKDIvOPB. K. C.. BAR- 
rlater. eolicitcr. notary public. Office 

Federi.l Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

! iTxRRY D PF.TRIE. BARRISTER. ETC.
J I Office Spectator building. Money loau- 

! ed on Ilrst-claee real estate security.
I jrT- LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 

1 Ijr. notary. Office. No. 22V£ Hugbeon street. 
I x. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

H' EXIVY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, so

licitor. etc. Money to lonn on real ee- 
I tale ut lowest current rates. Office*. 86 
I Jmne Street North.___________________________

r’RUIT LANDS FOR SALE: TEN OR 
twenty acre*. Box 49. Fruttlaud, Ont.

>MALL FARM FOR SALE. APPLY J. 
7 Smuck. Harper*1 Corners.

For sale—85 acres in west flam-
boro; 40 acres under" cultivation: ba'ance 

well timbered ; aoil. sandy loam; 8 mile* 
from Hamilton: mile from Hamilton and
Cjpelph Fior.e road. Apply O. Markle, Mill-

ji * * * q * -, # M,M a* * 6
r. ‘ ...........

the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

oooooooooooo

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

Thursday. April 2.—The wintry weath
er was the cause of so few attending the 
market to-day, though the farmers who 
were there seemed in a very optimistic 
mood, and were predicting good fruit 
crops this season. They were hoping 
this wintry spell would soon be over, or 
it would have a bad effect on the wheat, 

j There was a good demand for meat of 
all kinds to-day. Dressed aud live hogs 
remain firm, and have gone up in price, 
but there is 
outlook for the butter supply i« poor j 
for some time, and the scarcitv has sent :

Nothin! So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothin! So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track of 
Can't Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper stüL

OOOOOOOOOOOO

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send ip your order. ,We print them while you wait,

SrJSSXL Times Printing Company
OOOOOOOOOOOO

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colon, to an address 
card.

bM toM taM toto to0 to * toM to W toM It* to'to ta to ta to to to to to to to to to to to WW tatototoO

Cooking Butter ......
Dairy Butter............. ...
Creamery Butter ...
Cheese, per lb..............
Eggs, per dor...............
Chtokens, pair.............

Durits, per^pair ...

Apples, bueto. ... ... ... 
Apples, basket ........................

OTHER MARKETS.
• Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations 
on Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—April *1.06 3-4 bid, May $1.03 
3-4 bid, Julv *1.115-8 asked.

Oats—April 42 l-3c bid. May 44 1 2e

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal.—About 500 butchers* cat tie,

--------- o —r — r - - - » « 40 milch cows and springers, 600 calves,
ready sale for them. The j 30 -beep and lamb-, and 200 hogs, were 

offered for sale at the east end abattoir 
to-day. Trade was brisk, with the prie®*

. of cattle about the same as on Monday’s 
little. Fish are scarce, j market, quality considered. Primé’ ,

; prettV
good cattle, *5 to $5.25. and the com
mon stock. *3.75 to $4.25. There were 
some superior milch cows on the mar
ket. but the demand is slack. Prices 
ranged from $25 to $60 each. Most of 
the calves were young veals less than 
two weeks old, and these sold at from 
$1.75 to XI each; good calves sold at 
$5 to $10 each. Sheep sold at 5 l-2c

Sr lb., and the spring lambs, at $4.50 to 
50 each. The market for hogs re-, 

mains very firm under a good demand]
10» to 125 Bn<i small supplies. Sales of selected 
0 W to 1 « |ots were made at $6.50 per cwt., weigh

ed off the cars.

the price up
I but with milder weather there will be | beeves sold at $5.50 to $5.

i . -, , , . , in, « rvzx.fc.l «>, t : 1a v, 11, *Vi ,n'a plentiful supply in a few weeks. Poul
try continues high. Grain remains the 
same, and the hay market is dull, the 
deliveries this week being small.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
0 » to 0 ») I 
0 32 to owl 

. .rt si to <• 0>t I
0 17 to 0 » j

, i w to i ie !
I) » to 0 22 «

Vegetables.
Spinach, bushel ... . 
Lettuce, bunch ... . 
Curly caie. each ... , 
Celery, per do*. ... .

Turnip*, white.
Cabbage, dozen

Carrots, basket 
Onion», lari .
Green Onions, bunch, 2 for ... 00» to « W
Rhubarb, bunch..................  ... 0 10 to 0 08
Radiabee, bunch ... ... ... — 0 0» to V A)
Parsnips, basket....   ... ... O 2» to «> 00
Cucumber*, each • ..... .. .... 0 13 to t« 30

British Cattle Markets.
London.—London cables are steady at 

106 to 0 00 11 to 13c per pound, dressed weight; 
to 0 « refrigerator beef is quoted at 9 l-2c per ... 0 0» to 0 1» r... 0 60 to 0 75 pound.

"™ iSS IS «<■- York Supi Market.
.'T !Sn *“ : Supir. raw. firm; fair refining. .I-Wlnt 
*.*. o 20to Of» ; centrifugal, 96 test. 4.36c; molasses sir 
. ...oc) to v 0> \ gar, 3.61c; refined, steady.

London Wool Sales.

Hamilton Dustléss House 
Cleaner

The Only Sanitary Way
Room 2 Canada Life

TENDERS for STEEL PLATES AND SHAPES

T’ HE time for receiving tenders for steel 
plates and shapes to be delivered at tbe 

Sore.1 Shipyard, for the Deportment of Marine 
and Fisheries, will be extended from the 6th 
April next up to niton of the 13th April. 1906.

F. GOURDEAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 30 King street oast, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

TV"OTICE is hereby given pursuant to the 
11 statutes In ibat behalf that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Emma 
Armstrong, late of the City of Hamilton, 
married woman, who died on or about the 
17th day of February. A. D.. 1908. are re
quired to send to the undersigned executor 
of the last will and testament of the said 
F/inma Armstrong on or orioie tuo l..n . 
of April. A. D.. 1906, their names end c.d- 
drersea and full particular* cf their claims j 
properly verified, and after 'im iM !•_*•*« , 
day of April the executor will present and 
diatriuute tne assets i.i Hi - rij.i u,>ca.-vU 
having regard only to those claims, notices 
of which fball have been heretofore received, 
and the executor ehall not b» liable for the 
said assets or in part heveof to any person 
of whose claim notice ?ha!l not have been 
received.

Dared this 12th day of March. A. D.. 1908. 
75 .lames St. S.. Hamilton. A. C. BEASLEY.

Stocks and Bonds
The market during the morning de

veloped a hear attack which, aside from 
numerous stop orders, reached in Read
ing. because of outstanding offerings 
and important support in this stock and 
1 . I*. Failure of Northern Pacific to 
declare an extra dividend docs not ma
terially affect the stock. Ivondon was a 
moderate buyer. February statement 
of railroad earnings thus far received 
shows in general a marked reduction of 
expense. The Coppers are passing 
through one of unusual activity. Steel 
manufacturers now in the city are to 
attend banquet to-night, speak opti
mistically as to general tendency in the 
trad. . N. V. is said to contemplate 
increasing its orders for rail*. The 
hank statement presents a favorable 
ton?. Copper metal shows more firm
ness. The corner in Copper affairs has 
been turned, and there is no foundation 
for the flurry of stocks.—Ennis A Stop-

Th« following quotation* are report*d by 
A. E. Carpenter, stock broker. 102 King St.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Smoked Meats,
» lb. «... ... ,

lb...............................
Hama. lb. ... 
Should-era, lb.

Cooked bam.

Beef. No. 1. cwt..............
Beef. No. 2, per cwt. ...
Beef. No. 3. cwt................
Live bogs, per cwt. ...

Etc.

Pork, per cwt ...
Veal, per cwt. ... ... 
Mutton, per cwt. ... 
Spring lamb, each ..

Fish.

London.-—The wool auction soles were 
continued to-day. with offerings of 13.-! 
273 bales. Competition wa* spirited 
from all sections and prices showed a 
hardened tendency for medium cross-" 

u li to o oi* j bred, which were wanted by the homb 
«25 to o 39 j ,ra<*e- France and America. The latter 

> buyers secured a fair proportion of half-' 
j bred? at 13 l-2d. Merinos ruled firm.

• * 5* to R oi j The following are the sales in detail;
' 4 où to île Nevv Soulh "ale*. 700 bales, scoured; 

» W to « <*• j -M to U 2 l-2d: greasy. 7d to lOd. 
7 » to 7 «j j X ictoria. 1.60O Itales. scoured Is Id to le 

: ] » “ 5 2 ; 9d: 4 3 M «« 6d. Well Am-
S t«> to 12 vë • trails. 7thi bales, scoured, lid to Isr 
. 7 00 to S Ci) i grea-v. 5d to Is 1 2d. New Zealand 
’ 12 W lo 15 W ! 9.300* lu,les, scoured 1 Id to Is R l-2d:

I greasy. 4.1 to 1* 1 I-2d. Cape of Good 
. 12»» to 0 09 ’ Hope and Natal, 900 l«les. sutured Is 
■ 2 l-2d to Is Sd; greasy. 4 3-4d U> 8d.

«> !<• Jo O W j 
. 0 10 to 0 00 1 

« » to 0 06 j 
10 to OWi

Financial Notes.

:vo LET

modern conveniences, hot 
Ing. na;ural gas, etc. Apply 31 Hunter

'I' O LET-STORE AND MODERN FLAT. 
JL Excellent opening for hardware. * 401

Barton east.

ROOMS TO LET

one single room, both suited for light 
housekeeping. 169 King William.

LEARN DRESSMAKING

Wf NTED. LADIES TO LEARN DRESS- 
maklng. Special offer »a this 1s last 
for this Fcason. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Day and evening classes. All wishing 
to l?irn or for full particular Inquire ar 
school. Greens Hall. 1 Catharine Street 
Soutn. on Saturday. April 4. h"ween 10 a. m. 
and 5 p. m. Mira Valens. inrtructor.

VETERINARY

...EPICAL

ID'

A I
specialty. Best result i guaranteed. 

Bov.erman, 43_ King west. Auctioneer aud 
Maniages Licenses issued.

I >OY IIING WISHES TO INFORM THE 
IX- public that he has opened a first class 
laundry at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Fa nily work, 35 and 
45c dozen.

L. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

ÏÎTcOPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

I dtscosee. rneumatlam, nervous diseases, and 
dû-eases of women. Office hours, 2—| and 
0—8. Phone 50. 170 James North.

JL. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT*Tn 
mJ mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 
Street West. Phone 7G0.
L)K

RWOODILL. D. V. D.. V. S.. WOULD 
• contract service*, etc. Phone 947 Re
sidence Ferrie East, near Jan»*.

FUEL FOR SALE
r/i OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
JT beet in city. Ontario Box Co. V» the

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. I* BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Houe-' 2I&.

| > ^LIABLE REPAIRING. WATCHES. 
IX- clock*, etc. All work warranted. 
Peebles, ilio Jeweler, 2Li King East.

Urail EST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTÏÎÜ 
lug. special price children s clothes. 46 

York Street.

1/ RANK 9. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
1 nil kinds of household goods. If you 

have any to dispose of of. drop me a card, li 
and 10 York Stret*.

ASLEWOOD k CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
.and Estate Agents. 217 King East.

C EF. MISS FAROE FER S FINE STOCK OF 
17 hair: one glane-; will convince you. Fin
est French. German *-«J English good*: also 
American novelties r.qd laicat device trans
formation bang*. Jenv.e curls, wary switches, 
cempadotir front*. Headquarters for tueatri- 

wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 
King Street West, above Perk.

RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR. 
' Nove and Throat Specialist, bas re- 

! rooved hie office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham- 
i iRou Bulldiug. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
j Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
l oftier In Detroit, and from now on will spend 

from the 1st tq the 22nd of each month In 
li!„ office here, and from tbe 23rd to the end 

1 of the month in Detroit.
I------- -

DR T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAV HAS 
Removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. 164 Janies 
Foutli. Specialist 1n heart and nervous dis
euse». Telephone 140.

II
MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S„ 

Edln." James street south .Surgeon- 
Eve. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to’ 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1872.

T OHN 
• I "Edl

HUSBAND. M. D..
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.

( «.

1 129 Main Street West.

Dr mcedwa-rds, specialist.
Eye. car. nose and throat, corner Klnr 

and Bay Streets. Offlee hour*-9 to 12 a.m.. 
2 tn S n. m._ 1 see.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con- 

lain answers lo Times 
Want ads:

6, 7, 8.11.15,16, 18.21, 

22, 24, 26, 30- 31.

WORK THEY DO.
Production Engineers Find Short 

Cats, Etc.

. Ottawa, April 2.—(Special)—The ex
amination of Wiley P. Richards, head 
of the New York firm of “production en
gineers,■’ which has been assisting at 

house-cleaning in the Marine De- 
pa rteinut, was resumed in the Public 
Accounts Committee this morning.

Mr. Bennett asked Mr. Riclutrds if 
Mr. F. XX'. Cowie, the engineer of the 
department hi the St. Lawrence ship ' 
channel receiving $3.000 n year should 
not have been the one fb devise means as 
to the reasonable cheap manufacture of 

beater, for a boiler.
Mr. Richards replied that an engineer 

drawing $3,000 a year, especially in ( an- 
ada. should be a capable man, and lie 
might increase the cost of an article, 
but without expert knowledge of the 
sort possessed by Mr. Richards’ firm, he 
could not gradually reduce the cost of 
the article. His process, as he explained 
it. was to find short cuts, simple devices 
and methods of saving time and labor 
for the purpose of reducing the cost ul
timately.

In answer to Mr. Rlain. Mr. Richards 
said that "production engineers” were 
not bring turned out in any institutions 
of learning in the United States, though 
it was now proposed to establish a court 
in the Stevens Institution in Pittsburg.

Mr. MacLean, of Pittsburg, asked Mr. 
Richards how he came to criticise the 
Marine DeparInter*1, yesterday, and tbe 
witness replied that Mr. Poster had led 
him around by the nosef and he had an
swered •'S es"’ some 1 imes when be might 
have answered “No.”

RaUroacle. Open 1.15
74V 71’*

Balt. A- Ohio .......................... -- «V 82 V*
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. 4>S 4 V,
<’. P. It..................................... .. 15!
Chic. Mil. * Ft. P................. .. H7S 117**
Erie ............................................. I«H
Eric. 1st pref.......................... ... 3V, >‘S

19S I*»1*
Mlj'ouri K. X- T.................. 23V
Missouri K. & T., pref. .. 54\ •54 V*
Missouri Parific.................... 4f
New Y'ork Centra! ............ ... 97’,
Nar. & West............................ .. 63', «

.. 115\ H"e
Rradjne....................................... ..
Rook Island.............................. IV*
Rc.-k Island, pref..................
Foutt'Tn Paoific.................. .. 73\ 73\
Fotithcrn Railway .............. 13’, r-%
Font hern Railway, pref. ... 37V
Soo Common ....................... .. 1093*
Union Pacific ....................... .. 125
Wabash ..................................... - 19V*
Wabash, pref...........................

INDUSTRIALS.
American Car & Foundry .. 31'4 3?**
Amencan Locomotive .. .. 44’.*
American Woollen............. IKS
Amalgamated copper ... ..
Coir.. Fuel * Iron ............. 24S
DiEtlitors’ Securities ........
lu». Paper ...............................
I'ocplo 3 Ua3 .........................
Rep. Iron A Steel............ 18*, 18’,
Rrp. Iron A Steel, pref. . 70', 70-,
Skirs Sheffield S. A I. ... .. 46’,
United StaLes Steel............. .. 33\ 33 T*
United State* Steel, pref. . 

Sales to noon $204,300.
.. 98‘e 98’4

CAPTAIN KILLED
Buffalo, April 2.—Captain J. W. Is-

bister, of Chicago. Master of the
Steamer Park Foster was run down

Salmon trout. 11 
White fish, per
Perch, lb.............
Herring, lb. ...
HaAdtee, lb.
Halibut, lb. ...
Hoddock. lb...................................  « 10 to 0 09 ] Spot copper in l»ndon is £1 lower

»............................................ 0 w to •» andfuW, Cl loner.
The Hide Market. ; New York bonks gamed $3.227.000

o 17 to ft 1» ' through sub-treasury operations sine* 
ft 06 to ft ift Fridav last.a t: •> a m 1 « -

A half-yearly dividend of 2?* per cent, 
was to-day declared on At«-hi>on

Wool, pound washed ................
Wool, pound, unwashed...........
Calf akin». No.1, pound............
Calf skins, each.............................
Hides, not inepecied. No. 1. lb 
Hides, not inspected. No. 2, lb
Sbeps skins, each ......................
Horse hides, each .......................
Hide;. No. 1.1 per lb....................
Hides. No. 2. per lb........................

Grain Market.
Barley, per bush...............................
Wheat, white bush.........................

Do., red bush.................................

Rye. hush...............................................
Buckwheat ,

ft 15 to « 03 

4-, to ft «> I

ft 05 to »'•» :

Hay and XVood.
Straw, per ton...........................
Hay. per ton ............................

Daffodil, each............................
Cinorarifc, each ......................
CycWiuen. each.........................
Obcoraca. each......................
Mignonette, each......................
Primula, eeicb............................
Genista, each..............................
Hyacinths, each .......................
Palm, each...................................
Easter Lily, each ..................
A rails eeoh ..............................
Call.» Lily, each.......................
Geraniums, each.................... .
Ferns, each ..............................
Wallflower», each...................
Carnation*, cut. dor............... .
Tulips, cut. dor............... .... .

» 33 to 0 S3
6 S3 to « 93

ft M to ft 85 
ft 75 to ft 80 
0 63 to 0 65

. «• yt to ft 35 
- ft 15 to ft 21 
.0 15 2 for 25 

. 0 S> to 0 Sift 

. <» 1ft to 0 15

. 0 75 to 1 00 
.. 1 a» o 1 5o 
. " 5ft to ft 6ft 
. ft lft T!> ft 15

. O 4A to >1 it
• 35 «o 0 4ft j

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers* Market.

The receipts of grain to-day consisted 
only of 100 bushels of barley, which sold 
at 60c per bushel.

Hay in fair supply, with sales of two 
loads at $16 to $30 a ton. One load of 
straw sold at SÎ6.50 a ton.

Dressed hogs are in limited supply, 
with prices firm. Light sold at $7.75 to 
$S. and heavy at #7-50.

XYheat. white, bush
!*S red. bush.............
l>o., spring, bush ....

as against 3 per cent, formerly. ...
Frio financing plan is to issue $15.- 

; 000.000 new notes under stringent re- 
strictions by Public I'lilhiee t ommittee.

No change in part control of New 
j X"«H-k primaries.

Reading earnings during February 
short of preferred earnings, that- being 

: usually the poorest month of the year.
Regular dividend on Rubber preferred 

expected Thursday.
Fair demand for Mick* in loan

Steady improvement in sheet tin. but 
I iron and steel dull.
j Two hundred and fifty thousand 

miners in Pittsburg district go out. but 
- soft coal operators believe the matter 
I will he easily adjusted.

Third Avenue will ltenefit by court 
order abolishing the number of abuse* 
transfer privileges.

Denver Jt Rio i.ran-le February H 
derreas» -Ci'l.uft. and for eight months 
inné*»®-! ijS.ltlft.

Town Topics: The industrial situation 
generally includes much more of trouble 
than that concerned with the coal min-' 
mg bti'iness. and the unrest of labor is 
Wyoming rather ominous.

Oats, bush 
Barley, bush 
Peas, bush ..

a.i 1 killed by a N. Y. Central engine 
at the foot of Georgia street to-day. 
Capt. Isbister was in his way to his 
.vessel. After waiting for a train to 
pass he failed to notice a light en
gine approaching and was struck bv 
it.

hi,

ROBBED BANK.

Straw, per ton............
Seeds—Buyers— 

Alsike, No. 1. bush .
Do., No. 2, bush . 

Red clover. No. 1 .. 
Timothy, 100 lbs ..

j Dressed hogs.................
jEggs. new laid, dozen
j Butter, dairy .............
- Do., creamery .. 

Chickens, per lb .. 
Ducks, dressed, lb .. 
Turkeys, per lb

Rlvth. Ont.. April 2.—Last night, be
tween 12 and 2 o’clock, James Mc- 
Murchie’s private bank was broken 
ill o and safe blown to pieces and ] Apples, per barrel 
everything taken. The burglars gain- jcahabge. per dozen .. ...
ed entrance by forcing front door with j Onions, per beg...................
crowbar and used dynamite on safe, j potatoes, per bag . J 
Amount of loss not known. jBeef. hindquarters"..

STORE* BURNED.

Marmora. Ont.. April 2.—Gladney 
McNelles* general store here was burn
ed down this morning. Tbe stock 
valued at about $17,000. The loss 
is partly covered by insurance. The 
origin of the fire unknown.

.# 0 94 

. 0 94
. 0 92 
. 0 53 
. O 60 
. O 90 
. 19 00 
. 16 50

. 10 50 

. 9 35 

. 12 50 

. 7 25 

. 7 50 

. 0 19 

. 0 28 

. 0 32 

.. O 13 

.. O li
. o 18
. 1 50
. O 40 

1 40 
1 00 
R 50

$ O 95 
0 95 
0 00 
0 54 
O 00 
0 00 

20 00 
17 00

10 60 
9 85 

12 75 , 
8 00 
8 00 
O 19 
0 32 
0 35 
O 15 
O 14 
0 22 | 
3 00 
O 50

Ixmdon. April 3.—The discount rate 
of the Bank of England rtmain-d to-day 
unchanged at 3 per cent.

Pitt-burg. April i.—Oil opened $!-•$-

New York. April 2.—Wall meet. Thai 
opening prie.» movement of stocks show
ed irregularity, but the issues with th%- 
largest speculative following were lower 
generally. Changes were narrow and 
the volume of dealings small.

New York. April 2.—The Stock Mar- 
, ket opened irregular.

New York. April 2.—Cotton farine» 
opened steady. May *9.«9; June $9-»2; 
Julv $9.76-. August $9.72: October 
December $9.62; January $9.63 to $9.64.

New York. April 2.—A quarterly die- 
idend of I*, p-r oral. *15 dorian#: 
today by I hr direrton of the Northern 
Pacific Ry. Co.

This is unchanged from the laslt 
pterions quarter.

GIRL DIES* SUDDENLY.
Wineltant. April i—Minnie.- the IT-»*

1 50 year-old daughter of Mr. Crias Sherk,;
I *9 nf this town, died suddenly this morn- 

10 00 in.* *t the High school while in thw 
act of removing her rubbers m ther 
cloak room. Heart failure was the 
cause of death.

HAS SMALLTOX.
j Weston. April 2.—Mrs. John Rarkefc- 
1 w :fe of the postmaster, was taken to 

_ _ | the isolation hospital. Toronto. y«o*
'f we go wrong the farther we go 'lows: Granulated. $4.90 ia barrels, and j terday. suffering from smallpox. Shr 

th.- farther we are from home —Ger- No. 1 golden. #450 in kerrel*. These | is supposed to have
prices are 1er delivery; car loti 5c leaa. direata through the

j Do., forequarters .... . 5 50 6 M ■.
Do., choice, carras* .. 8 50 9 00 !

! Do., medium, carcase . . r. 25 7 00
! Mutton, per cwt............... . S HI 9 on
1 X'cal. prime, per cwt ... . 7 eo 9 on
i Iamb, per cwt................. . 12 00 13 50

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I-awrencr sugars are quoted as M-
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1 IlJuItAItIIL 1 IAN IIMU past "Government. or \«cyapse he set on
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foot the very imfuiry which led to their 
traitorous conduct.

BURLINGTON BEACH.
i'-T.^e discussion in the Local legislator* 
last evening brought on If' Mr. Daniel 

j Reid, tlie member for South Wentworth, 
on the management of Burlington Beach, 

> more especially in regard to theel»ctl 
i Option vote, showed a strange indifi'vr- 
; ence on the part of the Ministers to the

of forfeiture for such conduct decided j 
upon by the commissioners, they tfotjld 
have the approval, not only of the tem
perance element, and the public in gen- 

| vrai, but also of the law-abiding men 
ngaged in the traffic.

careful of the iptvr.ests

HON. MÊ BRODEUR S #ART.
It is rumored ^hat sooner or *ftter ttr.

Brodeur will leave the Ministry and be
come a judge of the Supreme Court. And 
no one seems to see that such a proposal 
is in any degree, objectionable. If Mr.
Brodeur leaves the Government it will be
because he has failed to administer his i . . . , „ . , , .. ,
department in accordance with the ,im I m,,rr,,a of' ,hr lMM,Ple *nd 11,1,1
plest rules of business. He has been so the interference of the Government w ith

*..................... the Beach had resulted in a muddle.
When it. was found that the Act was not 

; explicit enough as to the rights of the 
I people regarding the local option vote.
, the clerk of the township wrote asking 
for light on the matter, and lie was j

. . . .... , coollv told to see a law ver. Now the i
standard of morality. *nd wbirh work ... . , . . .... . . .Ministers sav tnat the bill is plain en- 
overtime ur the eager effort to manu- . . * . , . .„ _ A ough as to these rights and that no
facture Torv party capital. The extract . . , . . ,

^ . #nmm ' change is needed or contemplated des
pite the fact that judge-, differ on the I 

\ matter and that an appeal is now pend- 
1 ingw Hon." Mr. Whitney had stated that, j 
{ if the Beach and the re»t of Sab if *et 

were not separated in this conn*etim 
they should lie separated, while Mr. llan-

. of the Liberal
party that he has neglected the interests 
of the country.—Toronto News.

As usual, the most unjust and unwar
ranted attacks made upon Hon. Mr. Bro
deur come from those professedly inde
pendent organs which pretend to a high

EDITORIAL NOTES
Keep vo«r eye on the operation of 

fixing up this electric light distribution 
system. The tinkering has been begun.

Whew ! Chicago grafters in the water 
bureau $0.500,000 ahead of the rate
payers! That is a municipal ownership 
success surely !.

above quoted i* an example, the excuse 
for which is ««tight jn J.he. Civil Service 
Commissioners’ report. I.et us glanvq 
at the matter a moment. and we shall 
«ee how malignant i« the intention of 
the writer.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur assumed office on 
February 5. 1906. and. far from neglect
ing the care of hi= office, the evidence 
exists to prove that h» was indefatigable 
it endeavoring to r*i*e the standard of 
the work of the Department. Consider
able of hi* time was occupied as a mem
ber of the Tariff Commission, at the 
Imperial conference in England, and in 
connection with work on the French 
Treaty at Paris. As to the workings of 
his Department. Hon. Mr. Brodeur wa*

It is highly creditable to the Domin
ion Railway Commission, which has such 
a vast volume of business to transact, 
that the death of Judge Killam leaves 
only three cases in doubt, probably re
quiring a re-hearing.

We heard a great deal about the New 
j Brunswick Provincial elections a short 
j time ago. and the Ontario Tory press 
was in ecstacies of delight over the ut- 

j 1er annihilation of the Liberals in that 
contest. It was represented to lie an in
dication of uomtug 1alivrai defeat in 

j that Province in the federal election. 
We hear less of that sort of thing now.

: however, since Premier Ilar.cn lias col
lected a coalition Government, giving 
} what is probably the most important 

tirant Hint Mr. Hendric took no pert I portfolio, that of Commimionrr of Put.

lie Works to a leading Liberal in federal 
politics.

na declared that it was never intended j 
tff separate them so far as the liqu.tr . 
question was concerned, ami that the j 
bill made no change in the relation. Mr. 
Reed certainly gave the three Mini* ?rs 
a had quarter of an hour. It was tigi i-

in the discussion.

New York Excursion
HAMILTON

TO

; NEW YORK
ForEASTER
$12.35 Good for 15 Days

Going April 16th

See T, H. * B. and O. T. R. Agents < 

for Tickets and Pullman Reserva
tions. Special Pullman will be open I 

at T., H. & B. Station and attached to the 
rrr-1 Orand Special Train leaving Toronto 7.30 

p. m. via C. P. R., T., H. A B., M. C., and 
Lackawanna R. R., running through wlthou 
change.

Make reservations early for special ear from T., H. A B 
Agents.

E. J. QUACKENBUSH. A. LEADLAY,
D. P. A., Buffalo. C. P. A., Toronto.

4 Tins of Peas 25c 
4 Tins of Com 25c 
4 Tins of Pumpkin 25c
These prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday only, and we would say 

buy all you want, because they are away under value, and we will not sell 
these brands at this price again this season. The brands are Quaker and Farm
er. Quaker Refugee Beans, special. 4 tins 25v. Quaker Little Gem Peas 
3 tins 25c*. Aylmer Faultless Peas 3 tins 25V Farmers’ Tomatoes per tin 
1 <>t\ Large tin Beets 3 for 25c . Blueberries 3 tins 25c. Plums 3 tins 25c.

! Pears 2 tins 25c. Sliced Pineapples 2 tins 25c. Raspberries, Strawlterries, 
! Pitted Cherries or Crawford Peaches 2 tins 35c. This is undoubtedly the 

canned goods opportunity of the season. .Miss it and you will regret it.

New Laid Eggs Per Dozen 18c
Eggs are no 

•ictly new laic

Batter

IT PROTECTS THE VOTER.
On the strength of statements made

aware of shortcoming*—deficiencies j by Hon. Robt. Rogers, of Manitoba, some
which were inherited with the system j Conservative contemporaries are enjoy

ing the luxury of a *pa*m of indignation 
! and grief at an allege

from sueceasive Government* of the past 
—and lie determined to seek a remedy. 
The completr overhauling of the method 

of accounting was undertaken with that 
object in jriew. After conference with 
Mr. M. -I. Butler. Deputy Minister of 
Railways and Canals, who i* regarded a* 
one of the mo«t competent officials in 
the service. Hon. Mr. Brodeur issued in
structions - absolutely confining all ap
propriations to the Service for which 
they were voted, and forbidding the prac
tice of continuing expenditures from one 
year to another. Not onh did he exer
cise his perron*! efforts toward the im
provement of the service, but' the ap
pointment of the Civil Service 1 ofluais- 
sion to inquire into the Departments 
was in conformity with his desire. To 
represent the evidence taken by kite 
1 ommission a* being a reflection upon 
the administration of Mr. Brodeur is to 
•late what is untrue.

Take this pa>*age from the evidence 
of ( oloneî Bourdeau, the IVputy Minis
ter. a> given 1 «effort' the t ommission 
tPages 6*» and $50i:

Q. \Vh«*t» y «at have a supply granted 
by Patffanmnfrrad*1 your tdiiwtA-.uy .lu»

sit rage per
pétrât e«i on Manitoba in the new net 
referring to the preparation of voters' 
lists. They assert " that provision i»

; thereby made for the numbering of hal- 
| lots to he u«rd in• that Province, and 
j vent their indignation thereat in great 
| bursts of language.
| The new grievanee i- due to ignora nee.
- *»r disregard of the truth on Rogers* | j,or 
I par*, and too great eagerness on the 

part of the Tory organ* to a*«ail the

if the aldermen cannot afford to make 
1 provision for the accommodation of I law. aixl 

contagious disease patients, they should I thereof, 
j not waste thousands of dollars in blow - |
| ing municipal ownership bubbles, or in 
j making unnecessary official berths for 
! high «.ilaried engineers who may happen 
; to have a pull. 1 tt. can lie

ot/ker. the strong a.nd UfMcmptilwa cor- j we a chump who would throw away half 
nipt :<* makers and ad m i mst-rnt or*. We I» million doh’a i s when it was dropped 
want 1e*s meddjrng and mud4*«ng with ! into hk hand, yet he he’d t-lrfe limit for 

more efficient enforcement J six year*, paying only one year’s ground 

j rental, and then threw it up. as not l»e- 
ng worth keeping. Since the prexriit \

lion. Adam Beck and the Provincial j <l*!~:*u1««itin began, the holder of this tini-
Treasurer have an excellent opportunity > bpr |jVPllA<. f,1H „ff,.r(Hi the limit to any
lx> confound Mr. C. X. Smith. M. P. P.. W j ||f Torv ,riti„ h, wj!liuR

. ._ I to i>av th” one-lmndr?
statement of where that $1,i10, nppeav-

rie* who may have thought ! )njr ;n the public accounts as expended
that Mr. t . N. Smith. M. P. P.. had been | for transportation of horses to the Lon- [ The craze for licensing and taxing

Xnv T. >ge it to l>c worth.

lira -Hhn, "<»t »»PPl.vS-A. Vo. under . th, lhl.
the present Minister. There is an order 
which lieen adhered to. Fir*t of ail. 
an account is received. That has t«* go 
to the clerk who look?- after the esti
mates. If it correspond* with the esti
mates. he*attaches hi* initial t*« it. Then 
it goes V* the accountant, who checks it.
If it is an expenditure for a new lmat ««r 
lighthou*e it has to stand until next

Q. Yon are trying to keep withiu the 
estimate- of the .'ear?—A. Ye-. The 
present Minister »ai«l he would hold tin* 
accountant rr*p««n>ible if anything v.*- 
paid for that was not Miraüiixl for. he 
would take strict nua-mrr* t«« prevent a 
recurrenn* of that.

g. The present Minister has taken 
steps to keep the expenditure «»f the 
department within the appropriations?
A. Absolutely, and i* particular in e\ 
acting a monthly statement showing how 
the appropriations stand.

. There was a certain amount of lax-

l.iherals. It will lie rememliered that 
in a former election, much fus» was I 

. made aliotit the allegeil “thin red line” i 
- outrage. There wa*. in that matter, not 

the faintest shadow of excuse for the | 
i allegation of wrong doing made against j 
! the Liberals. The -impie facts arc that I 

the Dominion constituencies in Maui j 
•oha are not the same as the Provincial I 

| constituencies, sometime* several of the j 
; latter l«eing included in one of the j 
1 former. In some ease-, part of one con- 
Î stituenry fon one llou-e is in a different 

riding for the other. This nere*-ilated 
j II» 4»kin* oi IV Province li,„ and Walrar Unrl

iff « npi ny |Jw

to mention I lie payment of such a large ; reft||v n,vpr the expenses of the
sum for the transportation of the Beck | k horses. Mr. Matheson says no 

the Ixtndon show may have | other horses were sent. Will they spenk 
tVir mind, diseburad by rrading th, ] plainly. ,nd not try to hide behind ]qujr'J „ rilirPn j, „|,,.w,.d to ,at
report- of his speech at Dundee the other j „ inHv? I » •

} everything is a municipal vice to which 
• Hamilton is very much addicted, (hie 
iof these days, some ablermanie states- 
j man may propose that n license be re

lit .the -

-n , , ", * * • . _. Mr. I- (i. f>-ad. of Montreal, paid his
Tne lr*i twivlcnt Lalmr portv. of Tor - ^ . .. , /. „
. • , » . , . compliments to-the Hvdro-Llectric ex-, onto. Ira» nonnnatxMl four eanaidrates tor , 1 ‘ , , ,

„ . . , . . i pert*” who were given the task of writ-the Provincial election*. Ilie Intlepeml- - ' ® .
j rnt" Torv p„tr b,, put A. XV. Wright !m* d»*rn l,r"d,lr,ir *** JTOm

in non-, n'.tion. Traro ,tM v.ram-i- "** ”eM»’ own "P»rt ho *mof 
I » . , . strates that with even so small an en-for a v>zen *>r two mon* ot the vormus ■. .

bra,,!. „f -Imtopondont*." It will ,t «*«<■ »« HW hortn-potrar, - rate of $2,..12
, . .. , -, for horse power per annum may be real-lea- t swell iIk* tank* of the “a-'eo ran-, j 1 1

! on eWtion dry. .»*«!, while Mr. Rea.l’s figures for Hydro-
_______ j Electric power; are $56.70. This latter,

j The Government i* losing no time in I however, i* for 24 hour power, although

(acting upon the report of the Civil I but few eom-em* operate on more than 
Servi»*»* Commissioners. It has appointed I* ten hour basis.' 

the nexy judge

1 other investigations 
time permits.

will be made a*

Whitney’« 
danger to

froth and bluster 
provincial rights of

Dominion.
This was done by striking out. in red 
ink. the n.nm* not properly in the 
Dominion constituency, and placing them 
in the li-t t*« which they properly bo- 
Vng**d. That- was all that w*s «tone.
Th«»r*‘ wa* in « disfranchisement of the 
l«ersnn- whose name* 
fem-d. lion. Mr. Roger- 
that while he was «Inseminating false 
charges against tlie Miterais. That lie 
del so is evident in the ;act tliq,t after 
making all the party capital he voiikl 
out «»f the charge-, even to prostituting 
tin* Att«'rney-General*» office int«i bring
ing accu*a*i»«ns l*ef«»re the ronrt, the ; -------- e»»----------
charges were withdrawn at the last ' *n quashing f ollingwood s $2.500 Vi

and the cases were alb«we«| to : c*‘n*c h.v ,aw* *hi»tire Britton chose to

hf fhF FXchcqucr* CoOTf. th m«ke a thor I Mr. Litras.—Mr P.-P.. together with *. 
ough investigation into the working of I number of other legislators, is hedging 
the Marine and Fi«herios Depart ment. i now on ^lie three-fifths provision for

So »||

were *«> traits- 1 the Ontario-Michigan Power Company 
fully imderstmtd P.iil went f«>r nothing. It wa* mere show.

like the performance of the fire-eater at 
a circus. The bill never pa**ed the 
Senate Railway Committee. Provincial 
rights were never in peril. The term is 
exposed to ridicule by the Whitney 
pretence*.

local option. ’IJie ot hex «lav he declared 
that he himselffwould not have adopted 
it. and admitted that the clause did not 
strike one as fair. But Mr. Lucas was 
too much of a partisan to voice his own 
convictions, \yhen the party whip 
cracked lie voted for the three-fifths 

(clause, and did not allow the question of 
j principle to influence his course.

OUR EXCHANGES

L’^ea Dan
(l)undan Star.)

Dan Reed, the present member.

did

ity previous to his »-<nm|»»ion «if office ? 
—A. It was a continuation of what had 
been the practice under every G«»vern- 
ment. When they had t«> -pend money 
they spent it.

There i- nothing in that te*tiraony 
ihat reflect * upon Hon. Mr. Brodeur, la 
speaking »»f the reorganizing of the IV 
part mental l *ook keeping |»y Mr. Falconer, 
about which the Tories have talked so 
much. Col. Gourde*u say* the experts 
went over all the accounts for the pre
ceding year, “and ï am glad to say they 

l find anything wrong." That 
l indicate the existence of a con

dition of affairs for which lion. Mr. 
Brodeur ,-hould be censured. Auditor- 
General Fraser, in hi* evidence, declared 
that the system of bookkeeping Mr. Fal
coner was establishing on Hon. Mr. Bro
deur"* motion “would be a vast improve, 
meat on what there wa* before. " Pressed 
by the Commissioners, he «aid that he 
did not think these expert* “go* as gen
erous assista nee a* they should Wave 
got** from the official* of the Depart-

Q. You think they were prone My en
cumbered ? A. Well. I think they had 
to ascertain things for themselves

Q- At whose instance were they 
brought in? A. They were brought in 
by the Minister.

Q. The official- should pot fight 
again*! him surely? A. Well, there are 
different way* of fighting.

y. You think probe My that was one 
of the reason- why th*-v took *o teurh 
time for it? A. I think that k one of 
the reason* it took them so long. They 
said they had to take ami «to a year’s 
business themselves, to handle every
thing. accounts, vouchers, hook* and 
everything else.

Not a word brought out by the Com
missioners reflects upon Hon. Mr. Bro
deurs integrity or desire to secure the 
best results. His energies appear to 
have been directed to improving the or
ganization and working of his Depart
ment- That was in the country’s inter
est*. There is. in the Auditor General's 
testimony, the hint of a belief that Hon. 
Mr. Brodeur did not have the enthusias
tic co-operation of all the officials ia 
that part off the service. If that proves, 
on investigation, to be true, the offend
ers should he dealt with. Bet surely it 
is the rankest injustice to denounce as 
untrue to his duty the Minister of Mar-

numteiit.
" drop. • regard the amount of the fee as being

Thi* nen R.»g«*r- “«mirage** i- another equivalent to prohibition. lie concedes 
of tb«* “thin i>*»! line” class. What the that Collingwood council ha* some lati-

Inew measure <|oe* i* In provide for the j tilde in fixing the fee; but, a* the limit 
preparation of the Manitoba lists under of the statute is $1.200 for the largest 
judicial supervision. As so prepared cities, according to the schedule of the 
from the Provincial lists, the list* for act, he assume* that the Collingwood 
the Dominion elections will Ik* final. In council should not exceed that amount, 
the ot her Province-, however, in which Now. will Collingwood try local option ! 
the preparation of the list* for the elec

Ami now the Hamilton Times (Free 
' Trade» admits that American «lea 1er* in 

| pork ‘"are going after the trade" in this 
■ part of the Province to “such an extent |good fellow, 
that they are outrivalling Canadian j
dealers.” * What do you think of that j See Him Smile,
admireion? And yet the Times will tell j (Dundas Banner.)
you that the farmer doesn't require a Mr T „ Re<n,n was selected Con 
protective tariff. Galt Reporter, lory. |*,rvntive candidate for South Went 

Our (prohibitive protectionist) eon- i worth on Satunlav last. Defeated hv 
temporarv's confusion of thought is ; 300 last time, he hopes to win now. Mr.
s,,meh,.w' ramarknhl*. TI.p ararac* U,nW. **• ^ Ç-î.1»* b7n
, , . lever since h«‘heard of his nomination,
farmer ia intelligent enough to see at n | ________
glance it* muddling up of “Canadian 
dealers” with “the farmer,” and to ex
pose its fallacy.

tiori official- will be a duty of tlie re
turning officer, the act provides a 

| remedy in ra-c •.( ««ffu-ial ♦rror*. If a 
• voter presents himself at the poll*, 

.-laiming the tight to vote, ami that his 
name has l*e«'ii omitted from the list in 

I posc-e*-i-‘n of the deputy returning offi- 
1 c.'r. be trwx «l.n and ami r» -eiw a Im-’lot 

•4i making oath, as provide»l in the act. 
This ballot will be nuinhered, ami will.

: of «-ourse, as h in*ende«l. be capable of 
•dentification l»y the proper officials.

' Hiis is the only provision as to number 
ng: and it doe- not affect Manitoba.

‘ Its one purp«»-e is to protect the voter’s 
| right to vote a* against error, or wrong- | 

«icing by an offieiat. It is a just and (

I
 wise provision. If it protec t only a few I 
men’s right* it wilt probably justify its i 

£ existence. *

“Respect for the law and regard for 
constitutional metbotis of amending the 
law arc h-eing grouwl in democratic 
«‘«•tintries.** -ays the Toronto World. It 
is to be f»Mre«l that this is not witi»>«tt 
tor nth. and none at and to suffer so much 
fr>m tlie d-c’ine in the rr.-pect for law 
th-in lho*.' who miwt require the law’s
protection against tlte strong. And 
from too «Ure.-tion* ri'spect for the law 
h weakened; from or.? -itle, fakirs, 
«ranks and demagogues neck to adull«*r- 
ate the fount of law. while from the

For $500 a fifty-mile limit on Cedar 
Ijftke wa* acquired in the name of A. W. 
Fraser, and that jtroporty wa* subse- 
quentflv put up for sa,W> for $500.000. But 
there arc not many cases of this kind. 
The limits are not all worth one thou- 
jtand times whet they cost.—Mail and 
Empire.

When a Tory administration die-, ri- 
buted timber limits a* largtsees to its 
supportées, this particular limit found 
its way. through a second party, into

Wouldn't Dare.
(Dundas Banner.)

Our congratulation* are extended to 
the Star man for not. writing as he feel* 
in regard to Mr. Wilson's re-election as 
candidate for the Conservatives. Mr. 
Wilson was not. his choice.

Eggs are not coming so fast this week ns last, but still* we have 
I strictly new laid, to offer at 1 8v per dor..

1.500 doz.

We* hive 5 barn's ! irg«> Roll Butter and we p.iM more for it than ever 
"y paid lef-re. It i« a.V. freeilt anl g.u*a tilts week at 30c per Hi. Also l.«>00 

lets'py Lily Creamery Birt-ter to go at 33c in-r lb.11*

25c Bottle Maple Syrup For 19c
'Ihere i* ju.< 10 dozen lic-t-t'".^. and tlw-y 

I ami they go. wh4> they last, at IDv per b.u
arrived from tx»uplv<*. 
10 dozen qua it tins.

Di-amonil. Simper Idem or Eastern Townt-hip Maple Strup. regular 25e tin. gt 
I ing at 21<*. Ruckudeat Panoftkês' gf gowl wRli Maple Syrup. Try Dailey’ 
I or Re«l Ribbon «Sc!f-ri*r'ing Buckwheat Flour, this, week 3 |-vkngr - 25v.

Oranges Special
This m the hte-f time we evil tiiese Nax el Oranges at tl 

co-tirg mote every week, and we siniply 1 ixe t-i g ri the .•» 
vr'- 40v dozen, e'orth fiOr ; 1 verge VaveU. • 25<* dozen. \x 
Oranges, 20«* dozen, worth 30c: Florida Russet*. -«mm 
ju*t full of juice, per dozen 12c. shuiiM l»e 20?: XU-t-ii.i I

40c; Mexican

his meals. Where taxation is not the 
1 object of licensing, regulation in the 
! public interest con he the only excuse i 
I for it. The city ha.- no right to use the j 
j power of licensing to promote monopoly. I

! 'Hie Vancouver Province bitterly at-. | 
j tacks the Dominion (Internment for : 
| maintsininer officials to look after Can- j 
j nd-j’s iirterescs in Japan. It» "consist- 
j citcy” is strikingly nbnwn by the prox• | 
I imi-t.y of a paragra|/h ca 1 !-i 1*45 attention 
t.o the very grr-s-t importance to Canqda 
»t the Tokio Exjtosotion. which .la)>an ia 
planning. It. it will be a groo/t sttc- 
fmis, and that the $10.000.001» to be 
npent. on it by Japan will go a* far as 
two or three times ns much almost any- j 
where else. Yes, Jajwn’s trade is worth 
cultivating.

Fresh Crisp Soda*, per Ih. . .
3 Ih. box Perrin’s Soda»................ 25v
3 lb. box Mooney’s Sodtis ........  25v
Cream Wafers, 11»............................. lOr
Graham Wafers, lh. pkg....................lit*
Golden Wafers. 2 lbs..........................25c
Perrin’s Dtiehe»*. Ih...............................13c
Perrin’s Leap Year......................... 15c
Perrin’s Arrowroot, lb................... 15e
Chocolate Walnut. lb........................ 1 5<*
Cherry Maple, lh.............................. f 5v

I Coroanut Bar. Ih...................................15v
I Ottawa Mixed, lb............................... 1 5v
Chocolate Fingers. ......................  1 Sc

|Gingeg Snap*, lb. Tv. 4 lb*. • . 25«* 
Cowan’s Cocoa, tin. 10r and 25r
Ixiwnev’s Cocoa, tin tOr and . .25v
Baker’s Cocoa, tin...............................25c
Reu.viorp’s Cocoa, tin..........................25r

I ( ««watt’s Cliocolate Icing. 3 pkg. 25v
McLaren’* Mn.ple Icing, 3 pkg... 25c
McLaren’* Chocolate Icing. 3 pkg. 25c 

I Ocean Wave Baking Powder. Tb. tin
................................................................ 20c

Boneless Codfish. 3 lh*...................... 25c
Shinol*. regular 10c box. for .... 5c
Two-in-One. per tin . ......................  Sc
Satin Gloss Shoe Dressing, bottle tOc

25c
. 12c

\pple«. 4 pounds 
< ali font ia Prunes. 2. 3 and 4 I fa. 25c
( 00king Figs. 5 pounds....................25c
Table Fig-. 4 packages ... 25c
Teddy Bear Date-. 4 packages 25c
Cpton’s .lams. p»r jar ...............10c
2 pouml |>ail- -lam .................  17c
5 pound pails Jam ............. -fOc
Maroimvhie’s Strawherry Jam. jar 20c 
Maconm-hie's Marmalade, jar . 15c
Wagstaff's Marmalade, jar 15c
Grape Fruit Marmalade. 2 jar?.. 25c 
Cpton’s Marmalade, per jar . . 10c
Toasted Corn Flakes. 3 packages 25c 
.Mazall. 3 package» . . 25c
Wheat Berrie*. 3 package* . . 25c
Puff Rice, 3 packages 25c
Sw iss Food. 3 package-...................25c
Shrediled Wheat Biscuit.’2 pkge- 25c
Trisruit. 2 packages..........................25c
Prize Oats. 4 packages....................25c
Quaker Oats. 3 pa< kage- 
Quaker Oats, large, per pnckag«
I’rengiunt Oats, package...............
Tillson’a Bulk Oats. 7 pounds
tiermmeal. 7 pounds................
Lorn meal, 9 pounds ..................

25c

8 Pounds Small White Beans 25c
There are just 20 bushels of them, and they are t 

worth wholesale more than we ask. XVhtl« they lav 
Kidney Beans. 6 lbs. 25c. Lima Bean*. 3 lbs. 25c. 
Pot Barley. 3 ibs. 10c.

it excellent *t« 
R lb-. 25c. 

split IVas. 3 11

Sugar
20 lbs. Best Granulated. $1.00: 10 lbs. f«»r 51 tc: •'» IVs. for 25c: 22 lbs. 

Bright X «•!low Sugar. Jfll.OO: II !fa. 50c: .’>}4 lbs. 25c: t lbs. ( tit Loaf 
Sugar. 25c: 4 lbs. Icing Sugar. 25c. See these prives change again next

Flour
Royal Hou*eh«il«l. per hag. I$7{. 15: Xfc Iwg. Ntl.fiît 

Medal, per hag. A2 1t<> : 11 bag. t$1.50: 44 bag. 115c. 
I $2 50. '.. bag. $1.25; 44 fag. «5c.

44 bag. Mrtc. Gold 
Lily White, per hug.

Everybody Says
I That our Hams are simply delirious, and what everylio-.ly say? must he.true. 

Whole Ham. 14c per lh.; V» ham, l lv.c Ih. Roll Shoulders. 12c lh. Ky the 
piece. Sausage. lOc !b.

Baldwin Apples, sound and good, per basket. 25c. Yellow Denver Onions, 
I per basket. SOc. Spanish Onions. 3 lbs. 10c, 8 lbs. 25c.

Five
Stores

’ 115 John Street South. 
Cor. Emerald and Wilson, 
Cor. James and Macaulay, 
Cor. Oueen and Hunter, 
Cor. York and Caroline,

The Beach Muddle.
(Grimsby Independent.)

If Burlington Beach is in the Town- j 
' ship of Saltfleet for liquor license pur- J 
, poses, then the land owners on Burling- j 
, ton Beach should have been allowed to |

j happy couple left amid showers of vice 
! and good wishes for a trip to Owen 
Sound, and on their return will reside 
on their farm near Guelph.

Whose Wife Was It, Jim? 
(Grimshv Independent.)

I know a man. I said, whose wife 
would not. go to rhurch on Thanksgiving 
Sunday l>ecause her husband would not 
put up $17.08 for a new fall hat and the 
same woman kieked over the traces six 

. months later and refused to go to church 
t*he hands of Mr. PcrJey. one of the pro- unless he bought her a new Easter hat 
sent Tory memtwro. He is not regarded marked down from $27.99 to $19.48.

UPHOLD THE LAW.
1 The ;en*|*erae-e «leputation that wait- 
1 ed >ip»B the commissioners the other 
j day. made the reque-t that license hold
er* found guilty of disregarding the law 

• should be put out «»f l«a-ine<*. What
ever M*e may be said for »tu-h a policy, 
it would, if faithfully carried out. in- 
rrra*e respeet for the law: and it w«mtd 
do away with one difficulty which many 
seem to regard as formidable in the way 
of reducing the number of license bold
er». A man who forfeited hi* license, 
beeao-e of his refusal to obey the law. 
could not. with very good grace, come 
before the publie asking that he lie com
pensated for the loss of hi* license. Per
haps it would hardly be fair to make a 
hard and fast rule that a man’s license 
should be forfeited for a single infrac
tion off the law. Soeh a rule might, in 
some rase», work injustice and hardship. 
Each rase would have to be considered 
in the light, of the circumstance* sur
rounding it. But fear will be found to 
plead for the habituai violator of the 
law—the man who o»olumaciously, and 
with deliberation, sets himself to defjr

We

Friday, April, 3
1908 SHEA’S Royal Worcester, most perfectly 

designed coraet in the world, 
prices (up to $10.00 if you want 
them) in stock $1.25 to $8.00

Dress Goods Worth 75c for 45c Splendid English 
Mohair 54 inches

wide, extra weight and permanent finish, perfect in every way and most 
desirable for present wear, good 75c value on sale now for, per yard... 45c
D~f.grain in QilL 36 inch taffeta silk in the very newest shade of

navy blue, beautiful finish and lustre, a silk that 
will give you satisfaction and wear worth every cent of $1.25, but a whole
sale had too much so we got it at a bargain and you get it for per yard. .75c

Dress Linens—A Sale of Them
plain linen shades, plain blue, green and pink and plain linen shades with 
stripes, all a full yard wide and worth 25c, on sale now for, per yard... .15c

Ideal Skirt Holder
The best and most economical Skirt 

Holder made, will not put the skirt 
out of shape; will also do for men’s 
troitoer», 3 Of- each, or 3 for 25c

Women’s Skirts $1.50
Hundreds of Women’s Skirts, made 

of splendid wool tweed and some plain 
clcth«, worth up to $4.00, on sale fpr
............................................................. .$1.50

Silks at 35c worth 75c
A variety of weaves of silk, in black, 

white, cream and colors, worth 50 to 
"3e. on sale for.............................. 85c

Women’s Waists at 95c
This ig the biggest bargain in XX’aists 

we has* ever offered. Beautiful I^awns 
awl Mulls, all most beautifully finish
ed, worth $1.25 to $2.00. on sale for 

95c

While Quills 79c
Full Double Bed Bize Quilts, Mar

seilles weave, worth $1.25, sale prie? 
each..................................................... 79c

Women's Umbrellas $1.00
Made of splendid silk and wool 

(iloria tops, hollow rib frame, neat 
handles, worth $1.25 and $1.50. on sale 
for........................................................ $1.00

Curtain Net, with ruffle edge, nt, 
per yard............. 12 */3, 18 and 20v

vote, and if they were not allowed to 
vote, tiie by-law is illegal. That’s the 
devil. If Burlington Bench is not in the 
Township of Saltfleet for liquor license 
purposes then the local option by-law 
lias no jurisdiction over the three hotels 
on the Bearh. That’s tlie deep sea.

THREATENED DR. T0RREY.

The Evangelist Got a Letter With BlacY 
Hands and Daggers.

Detroit. April 1. A letter with a rep
résentât ion of black hands and <laggi*rs, 
was received by Dr. Tor re y Thursday. 
The letter contained several threats and 
was unsigned. "I'm not a bit afraiil.” 
declared Dr. Torrey at the meeting 
Thursday night. “It only proves that 
the work is faing felt. When the devil 
gets stirred up he is going to do some-

JILTED BY HIS GIRL.

TRINITY SCHOOL.
The following report shows the aver

age remarks obtained by each pupil in | 
the examination held during March:

Senior fourth—Grace Butter 82, J. B.
X’anSickle 81. Blanche X'anSiekle 8U, , ----------
Gordon YanSiekle 7'-'. Hanged Himself and Left Beer Money

Junior fourth—Nettie Jackson 74. , Mneirisns
Kate Butter 88. Robert Jobnsou 62. Hugh l0r ”US *
Phillips 60. John Johnson 58, Arthur ! New York. April 1.—"If you want to 
Shqver 57. XX’aIter Stevenson 52. Kenneth ! know why I did it. come around to my 
Robinson 50. j grave in the Harvard Road Cemetery

Senior third—Elmer Sager 91. Rena ! on Christmas and 111 tell you all about 
YanSiekle 69, Hazel Me.Murray 68. Ella ‘it. It s none of your business, but J in 
Johnson 65. 1 willing to satisfy your curiosity. You

Junior third—Gladys Richardson 79. will final enmurh m..«»««• m mv 
•I. XX". Phillips 72, Hazel Richardson 
Ruth Bradt 65.

Senior second--Ethel McMurray 71.
Earl Stevenson 69.

Junior second- Jennie Phillips 72. Mer
rill Swim 71. .lean Shaver 60. Ida John- 

j son 08. Dorothy Jackson 67. David Kelly 
j 66. Nellie Jackson 59.
I Average attendance, 29.

Present every day: J. XX".. Hugh ami 
Jennie Phillips, E. Sager. M. Swim. J. B. 
X’anSickle.

9, 'will find enough money in my pockets 
69, to pay the funeral expenses and bit y a 

keg of lieer for the musicians."
After writing this note Peter Benesh, 

twenty-six, 3441 East Fiftieth street, 
hanged himself from tlie door of his 
room because lie was jilted l»v the girl 
he loved.

LOSES reel' AND ARM.

David Hodgkins, of Attercliffe, Falls on 
R. !.. Hy.lop. tracker. I Revolving Sav*.

ttfYVTT (UtDnmnn ! S1- Catharines, April 2.—David Hoiig-
1 ■ulltiAWUUU. t kins, a resident of Attercliffe. some miles

A very quiet, wedding wa. .olenmized !lr,,m lo',t " *"d f“re»v,m
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs XX'm «her |un<1 rw’*,,vpd n huerated wound eight 
wood. Burlington, on XX’ednesdav March !or ten ind,PK ,on# lmrtl>' ,nto lm,,e ,,f 
25, when their third daughter. Alice, was ! ,e8 bel°" whi,e at work at 00,111 4 Faw 
united in marriage to Mr. C. Scott, of !mil1 last we,k* , ,
Arkell. Ont. The eeremonv was per j Hodgkins was in the act of stepping 
formed bv Rev. C. L. Melrvine pastor „f I across a currier immediately in front of 
the Methodist Church, in the presence of *3!?
a few relatives. To the strains of Men- ‘ ♦»»- «•>- -«•* •»« *A**
ilelssohn’s XX’e.lding March, played by 
Mra. E. IX Sherwood, the bride, beeom
ingly attired in white silk with lace in- 

i sort ion. entere«l the parlor leaning upon 
the arm of her father. After the cere
mony a dainty wedding breakfast was 
partaken of. Toasts were then given 
by the groom a ml those present. The 
bride received many beautiful presents. 
The bride’s travelling suit was green

same time the carrier was set in motidn, 
throwing the victim against the saw 
with the result as above. Amputation 
wn* found to he absolutely necessary, as 
the forenrm bones and muscles were in 
splinters and shreds.

Mr Hodgkins is a man of 215 pounds, 
well proportioned anil in prime condi
tion. ami boré the operation well. Al
though he must have suffered more or 
less severely at no time did he give any

broadcloth, with hat to match. The indication of either |«in or worry.
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landing t-he Minister t-hat the Premier 
mad sa-id they should be, and were di- 
l-idied.
1 H<‘ii. Mr. Whitney, amrd Opposition 
klighter, nought to oaL|«:«aa that lie bad 

liot s-. understood it. and had not ex
pressed an opinion as to tiie bill's inter- 
Jretatior:. *
I l put it as plaiidy as Engli&h could put 
It.’ le-picd Mr. Reed, “and a.;l the meni- 
hers. 1 am .«'.ihs-ficd. understand it.'*
■ liberal appkusc.r
I Vov iirurg, Mr. Itee-d urged tli-at now 
FjJ^t t-he* tiorernnent were tackling tiie 
bvH again, t he neoest-lty. in view of wliat 
had taken place, was shown to make it 
Ham. It was nntoli mixed last veer. The 
Herk- <»f the munieifiiitv. a oa'pabk and 
kxpeiten.vd man. bad hold that the vot- 
r W7P, to be pieces! in «me part of the 
H«*t. whale, on appeal. Judge Snidor held 
Khat they should go in another. The 
Irovemmeait was nuking no change in 
»he act to clear no the matter. Under 
lh» Judge s ruling in another eontAt the 

,l>,e Wl,u <1 remain on Part .1 of the 
!.. voters for Legislative purposes 

hnly nnd were disfranchised from uvim- 
hpal voting. Still according to the Pro- 
kriM-n 1 Secretary's statement, their li- 
hp-r-ci could he taken away, while the 
P™* had no vote'on the qties-

Hou. Mr. Cochian» thought, it was 
p.am enough now. They had a vote.
L “Not *»." replied Mr.' Rec<l. “.Tiid_-e 
hv-der. a’ir*tted to lw> a good autimvi':v. 
«.d deeded that they are oulv entitled 

In be on Part :i, which makes them I .eg 
b.atne voters and die-fran-cWses them 
li.mi a.’ rtwr voting. The Government 
(•hoiiId set itself to near this matter up 
àrd right the wrong done to oil par-

Some Correspondence.
Hie Provincial Secretary read the fol

lowing letter addressed by himself io
rf'«1n«nd 1-"'1 clerk ol >he Township 
|t Sallfleet: 1

Toronto, Nov. 21. I!X>7. 
Ibar sir, Your favor pf the 15th iu- 

|am. addressed to the Hon. Mr. Well 
>ne, was handed to me for reulv. and 
| now enclose you a copy of the*memo 
ion the subject prepared bv the chief 

lin-pi of the department. While for- 
larding you this memo. 1 must ask vou 

Lear in mind that the department 
he* not assume any liability with re- 
hr«l to the opinion expressed. You say 
liere will likely be legal proceedings in- 
iitutod against ilie township on tlm 
oint as to whether Burlington Beach 

! n Part of Salt fleet for license pur- 
P***’ and you ask as to wliat steps 
liould you. ns township clerk, take in 
Jus respect, so a» to make the bv-law 
|g»l if carried and to leave no loo'phole 
Ihich might cause expense to the town- 
lliip. As to this, the only safe course 
lould lie to take the advice of a lawyer 
Fleeted by the municipality for that 
lurpo.se. | mention this because it liaa 
jappened in times past that where the 

ailment has given an opinion on 
letters submitted which in the end did 
jot meet the views of the court, it has 
ken urge,! that liabilities should attach 
lv reason of such opinion where no such 
lability was contemplated.
| 1 am sending you. by concurrent mail, 

of the !i«|iior license act thaï you 
r t0 ^,e sect'un'* mentioned

I This letter to the clerk was avcom- 
knied by the following menvirandum as 

the legal aspect of the case:
I Referring to the attached letter from 
fce clerk of the Township of Salt fleet, 
pied 18th instant, it is by no means 

that anything which the license 
l-iwitment can say. will prevent the 

al proceedings which appear to be an- 
L-ipated. and we cannot, of course, un- 
|rtake to advise officially. One thing 

ns clear, that section 22 of the Bur- 
ligton Bench act of l'.H>7, chapter 22, 
fclares in express terms thaï from anil 

the passing of the act the terri- 
Iry mentioiv<l therein is to be deemed 
karate from and to no longer form 

■rt of the Township of Salt fleet or of 
* County of Wentworth for municipal 

■rposes. and shall cease to be subject 
I the jurisdiction thereof, hut by se<-- 

28. the provisions of the liquor li- 
1 act shall apply to and remain in 

in the said territory a« if it hail 
Jnaiiu-d a portion of the Township of 
Itfleet. for municipal purposes, so that 

1 provisions of -ection 22 are qualified 
I the provisions of section 28 -the evi- 
|nt intention, insofar ns th» liquor li

ef is concerned, being to vou
lue under th- jurisdiction of tin- nuiui- 
■nl corporation of the Township of 
Itfleet the territory in question, or so 
■ch thereof as belongs to the Township 
ISaltflcet prior to the enactment of 

Burlington Bench act. to the same 
lent a» if section 22 had not been 
Ised. lint what interpretation the 
lirt* may put upon this «<-( we are. of 

■irsc, entirely -inable to say.
It must he home in mind that the 
Ver to pa»s local option by-law» is de
ni from the liquor li«-en*e a«-t a* fully 

the power in grant licenses. iSee 
|tion< 141 to 148 of said ad.) And in 

view of the law the provisions of 
|tion 23 might he construed to con- 

wit bin the said territory the juris* 
Btion of the municipal council of Salt- 
Jpt as to local option by-law*. 
g)f course, the prohibitory clauses of 

act can only l»e brought into force 
I the action of the municipal council 
ring jurisdiction, while the licensing 
irer i* exercised by the License C'om- 

fc-sioners of the district and not hv the

LEFT $27,000.
Estât* ef Late Wm. Haiti Jay Ei- 

tered Far Adminiitralion.

In the list, of estates entered for pro
bate or administration, that of Wil
liam Halliday, who was found d?ad from 
asphyxiation, is valued at $27,789. This 
is under administration, lie having left 
no will. The following is the list of 
wills entered for probate: Samuel Mann, 
city, merchant. $8,055.35; Eleanor Sharp, 
city, widow, $SOO; Simeral Doak, city, 
blacksmith. $4.350: Joseph Jocelyn, city, 
plasterer, $6.224: Georgian* Cook, city, 
spinster, $1,400; Patrick Aylward, town 
of Dundas, cooper, $509.03.

Administration has been applied for in 
I he following estates: Frances Janet 
Woodrow, city. Brandon, married wo
man, $895.14; Eliza Guthrie, city, wid
ow, $2,368.98; Ann Applegate, city, 
widow, $358.34: Jason Robert Arm
strong, city* Brooklyn, accountant. $4.- 
000: William Hàlliday, city, builder. $27.- 
789.20; Antonio Pansini, city, laborer, 
$170; James Norrie, township Barton, 
dairyman, $3,241).

Antonio Pansini. who left $170, was 
the foreigner who was blown up at Che- 
doke. on the B. A H. Railway, last year. 
He struck an unexploded charge of dyna
mite with his pick and was blown a hun
dred feet in the air and killed instantly.

ARE SURVEYING 
AROUND DUNDAS.

ENGINEERS AT WORK BETWEEN 
CANAL AND YORK ROAD.

Mgr. Heenan Improving in Health— 
Deaths of Former Residents— Other 
Town News.

Dundas. April 2.—Mrs. Thomas 
Grc-en, of Greensville, who lias rec
ently been living with her daughter. 
Mr.-. Ed. Palmer (Flossie) in Detroit, 
died there recently. The body was 
brought to Greensville for interment. 
The funeral took ^lace this afternoon 
to the burying ground of Christ’s 
Church, BulloA's Corners.

A staff of engineers have been busy 
daring the past few days surveying 
along the Canal northward towards 
th‘ York road. They may be looking 
fo- another trolley route from the city.

Mrs. James Wilson and lier daugh
ter Jacque, arc visiting Mrs. R. T. 
Wilson.

Mrs. Bickford, of Cleveland, is vis- 
j iting in town.
j Mgr. Heenan. whose illness for the 
pr.-i week or so was very serious, is 
reported somewhat better, and a host 

j of fri nds hope the improvement will 
! continue.

Mi. and Mrs. Jas. F. Clarke, of 
Hut tsville. are visiting their daugh 
te- Mrs. T W. Whallev. They have 
recently celebrated their golden wed
ding and are making a tour of the 
Provinces, visiting their numerous 

relatives.
Mrs. Elizabeth Booth, a former resi

dent of the town, of late living in 
Buffalo, died on Sunday and was 

j buried in Grove cemetery here on 
I Tuesday. Her husband was an old 
j to vn employee of the Cotton Mills 
! and afterwards carried on n baking 
i business.
I Another former resident of the town, 
j Wm Boothewick. died in Toronto and 
j was buried in Grove cemetery here 
j on Tuesday.
j Wm. Forfnum. who has been laid 
; up from a fall, is able to be around
j g m"

'

MACASSA0N
SEASON’S TRIPS.

WAVES DID DAMAGE ALONG THE 
BEACH YESTERDAY.

Radial Company Has Gang of Men at 
Work Along Its Submerged Track.

'III? steamer Maeassu, looking as if 
*he had just come out of a bandbox, ami 
carrying a hundred and fifty passengers, 
opened navigation in Hamilton harbor 
this morning, leaving for Toronto at 0 
o'clock. The Maeassu was the first boat 
to go through the canal this year. The 
officials of the Hamilton Steamboat 
Company s:tv the lake is not very rough 
to-day#., and notwithstanding the snow 
flurries, the passenger-, were promised a 
pleasant voyage. 'llie Maeasaa will 
make one trip each way a «lay.

"J he 24-hour gale from the cast made 
things Very wild at tin- Beach last night. 
J he waves rolled high up on the lake 
shore, and scooped the 'Usually sloping 

‘beach out in great caves. the water 
i ran very high, and completely waehed 
away all tli- {Hist and wire fencing 

j which the Toron.o & Niagara. Railway 
j Company erected, from the Beach roa«l 
! l«i beyond Dynes". Had there l«een a rail

way on this right of wax ihe tracks 
would have been uudrrniiued.

\ The east wind also sent tin* water 
through the canal into the buy like a

It was very high in the inlets, and 
gave îlie Radial Company trouble where 
it passes under the G. T. It. The'com
pany ha* a gang of ni«*n at work build 
mg a breakwater. The change ol wind 
during the night lowered tiie bay so 
quickly that by 8 o'clock this morning 
the toj* of the rails were visible.

speminmx

CARNIVAL SUCCESS*
Enjoyable Erect at Alexandra Rmk 

Last Night.

| If Henry I. had ln«cn at the “Comical 

j Carnival" held a; Alexandra Rink last 
j night he ivouhl have surely smiled again, 
j Some of th-* costumes were indeed Vo:u- 
j ical," and enough io make the proverb

ial cat laugh. A xery large eroxvd was 
present, in spite of 1b- inclement xvea- 
ther, and about 75 lo 100 xvvrc in cos
tume on the floor. The first prize for 
gentlemen was won by Mr. H. Rrcrious. 
xyho was attired as an "April Fool 
Tramp," and he looked a veritable knig w 
of the “Weary Willie" fraternity, 'the 
second prize for gentlemen was cap
tured by Mr. «I. Sheridan, who xva* at 

! tired a.- a "Red headed Scotchman.*' an* 
j he certainly made up well as a “brow 
I Scot." The first prize for la«iies w.x* 
! carried off by Miss ( lara Ch a loner, she 
j being mad» up a- a "Backwoods Girl." 
| an«l one xvould think, judging from her 
j typical costume, she was a real native 
j from back among the shanties. Miss 
j Amelia Spieee got away with the second 
i prize for ladies, she being.gotten up as 
! « "Dago Woman With a Baby." She 
‘certainly must have made a study of 
j Italy's dusky daughters, to impersonate 
! them so well. Many ««f tb- costumes 
| were original ami very funny. The prizes 
î xx ere : Ihe two firsts. Faster ha-kets 
j with «ix rink tickets in each basket, ami 
i the two seconds, Faster baskets with 
j four rink tickets in each basket. The 
j judge» were Mr. W. J. Xrmslnmg. Miss 
; Fitzgerald ami Miss A. Fitzgerald.

FROM KURDISTAN.
Intereitieg Address le MscNib 

Presbyterian Church.

Forcible ar.d lucid was the address 
irix-en by R«*x. Mr. Gto. Daniel, I*h. D.. 
of Kurds *tr-u. in Mac Nab Street Pre»oy- 

j terian #e.'h . 1-room last exening. His siib- 
i ject was “Mohanuiretiaihs of Kurdistan.** 
j hi I'.'.i* o; «mil g remarks Dr. Daniel ex- 
! plained tR.t g-eogiaj:Ideal .pthrition of his 
I «• hit . rx, ix l.s.c-h .i«> w ithin ItN) n.iies of 

Ninevt-li ami 150 miles from Mount Av.v 
| i.u. lti* raid t.i? country w-a* noxx a 
1 x'Hvtul v uii4p's, nohi, it xxas xritiiv’.ii 

( *h'i;»Vianit.v. xvaa Aveiruu with p!u:vl r- 
j «is *i 1 i. txi>. a;xt lack <J < iika.I »n 
| was r«s|»oi'.»ible lor au«-li conditions, for 

wit!, a opilation of «Î.000.000, few van 
J read <ir write. The Kurds do not believe 

in educating women, and consider t! «*y 
; have no ml. Tiiere is no gill in tl:«* 
country over 12 unmarried, unless <h» is 
phy*icjJly deformed, llie speaker ga\..* 
rvme interesting personal I'xperieuvv-. 
raying that during t«-n vrais a* * mis
sionary there he had been a prisoner 21 
time1, iw.it was rc.olvttl io go back io 
carry >n (?od*s work, if they made him 
prisoner as many times again. il«* said 

, h<5 1. qd never he a id the Gospel until he 
wax IS yean* of age. He was of tiie 

| opinion that if the Mohammedans v ere 
' converted io tihe (.i’risiian religion they 
: w«>i?M l>e better Christians than Cnna- 
I tILan*. becvv.i-.» the greater l'art of the 
' population had never tasted liquor, am*

SCHOLARSHIPS.
Meurs. Melvin and Pirkuo Got 

Them at Knox.

■ Mr. M. free, the Knox College stu- 
: «l«*nt who is to take the work of Chal- 
! mer s Church, on the Mountain, for 
• the summer, and C*. McQuesten. of 
j thl- <*ity. have passexl their first year 
; in divinity at Knox. H. R. Pickur*. 
: B A., who ha< been in charge of Knox 
j Church Mission, has completed his 
! sec< nd year and M. G. Melvin, who 
has just left Chalmer s, has completed 
hi- third year. Mr. Pickuji obtaineil 
the Loghrin scholar-hip, $5(1. for his 

j year, and Mr. Melvin obtained the 
1 Clieyne scholarship. $25. Mr. S. If. 
Pukuu. B.A.. brother «af H. R. and

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited THl’lSDAY. 
AMU. 2si, 1908 Stanley Mills & Co., Limited

a

THE PROGRAMME for this, our fourteenth semi-annual Managers' Sale shows »n event on a scale never before 
attempted in this country—And tfr response the sale has met with to-day, not only from Hamilton citizens—but from Shoppers 
for miles around—is a strong manifestation of the reliance the public have in this store's announcements.

When Stanley Mills & Co, say they will do such and such a thing, THEY DO IT, and mark this well: The value; in 
this sale are the greatest in our history.

r~
Demonsl ration 

ol Ihe
“Stanley Mills" 
Si-winjjMacliine 

al $18.50

Oakville Day H
To-morrow. Friday. April 3rd. is Oakville Day and we have invited our friends 

iii that pretty little suburb to become our guests for the d«.y.
Au excursion will be run over the Radial, leaving Oakville at 8.0U a. m. and 1 

p in. ami we expect hundreds will take advantage of it to xisit this city.
FARE FOR RETURN TRIP 5c.

Demonstration 
of the

“Stanley Milk" 
SeivinfjMachine 

al $18.50

B

\C

Embroideries
Nain»mk. Cambric- and Muslin Embroideries 

anil insertion-*, worth regularly 10. 12** and 15c
yard, on sale Friday at......................................!!«•

Fini* Va I. l^ice with Insertion to match, -ill 
dainty patterns, worth regularly .V yard, on
sale Friday at 2 yards for.......................... Si*

Corset Cover Embroideries, open and blind 
patterns, linishni with beading, regular prive 

40 and 45c. yard, on sale Friday at .... ZtSv 
Embroidery Reading for shoulder straps, both 

edges finished, worth regularly 15e yard, on sale 
Friday at ..................................................................$)<•

Dress Goods
52 invh Black Sicilian, also 42 inch 

black Armure, good wearing and «lust 
fabrics tor -liirtwaist euits and skirt-
v.jguiarlx 50c yard. Friday at.............

Pure xvool striped Suiting- in uavi
and . green, with neat stripetl effects, 
wide. worth regularly $1.25 yard, on

27 inch «-ream Japan Wash Siik for 
and dresses, worth regularly 50c yard

shedding
worth
35e

50 inches

*1
blouses

Ribbon Department
A -pe.-ia! purchase of extra fine quality of 

bla .k taffeta silk ribbon. 4C. inches wide, worth 
, regularly 19c.yard, on sale Friday at .. 14c 

A special lot of Siik Pleating for trimming 
\eil- and dresses in pink. sky. navy, brown and
black, regular 25c yard. Friday ........... IDv

Fancy Collar*, direct from New York, tailor
ed stvles. regular 25c each, on sale Friday at
.... .............................................................. li'ie

A Hover I-aces in ecru shade, worth regular
ly 75o yard, on sale Friday at....................39c

Hosiery Department Nr
Women's Black Cashmere Hose, made of the 

, best Fnglish cashmere yarn, fashioneil through
out with dainty la«e pattern, in laxot length, 
worth regularly 50c pair. «»n sale Fridax- a; ...

21)c*
X sneem! purchase of ChiMren’s one-and-one 

Riblied Cotton H »«\ correct tan shades, double 
Iipi*!-, aiul toes and seamless feet, “mill seeonds.** 
but am almost |»erfect. and are neatly mended 
xxlc*re tiiete is the slightest flaw. Worth regu
larly 25c pair: «an sale Friday at.............. 15o

Women's Fine White Balhrigean Underwear, 
the famous “Zimmerknit" brand, xxcll bleached 
ami perfect fitting, buttoned down the front, 
long sl#*exes. -liaped waist; drawers knee length 
to match, xvorth regularly 45c per garment: o:i 
sale Friday a*................................................. ÎÎT1 .<*

Men’s Goods
Men'"* Umbrellas, with good hard wearing 

cover, ina xx.ool mixture, natural xvood handle 
xvith silver trimmings. Fac-li complete with a 
•vparate cover. Worth regular >1.50: cm sale
Friday at........................ . l)5v

Men’* Flannelette Night Shirts, good quality, 
made with sateen strappings, with collar ami 
l»earl bu tons, large roomy make, all sizes. On
sale Friday at.......................................................

Men’s Athletic Jerseys, fine -II wool cash
mere in navy and while, ami «-ordinal ami white 
siripfs. made short sleeve», solid washing colors. 
Worth regularly *1.50 and *1.75: on *alc Fri- 
Fridax $1.00

Menu’s Pure Irish l.inen Handkerchiefs, neatly 
heinstitc ie«| edge, regular m-n - size. On sale 
day at at............. ........................llie each

Patterns, Wools
Shetland Fleas, in blue, black, rose ami «-Hil

ary. for fascinators and shawls, on sale Friday
2 skeiius lor.............. .............................................. 5<*

Fashion Reviews, «-oataining all tli» latest
i«leas in style», an in«Iispens;«l»le book for a 
dressmaker or home sewer. On sale Friday at
................................................................................1 île each

New Idea Patterns, including all the latest 
styles f ir -pring and summer, in shirt waists, 
coats, skirts, jumpers, misses' and children's
wear, worth regularly I0«- each, on sale Friday
at it for......................................................................25c

Canadian Yarn, a splendid quality, in b!a«-k. 
white, blue. grey, light grey and dark Oxford.
regular 05c !b„ on sale Friday for........... 33e

4-ply Beehive Wool, in Ida,-*, white, light 
blue. pi ik. nax-y. red and heather xvool. on «ale 
on Friday at..............................................  lOv «kein

Staples n r
W inch Bleached Table Linen, in floral ami 

s< roll effect, fine even xveavc. handsome finish, 
regular Mk* yard, on *ale Friday at . . SIN* 

Belfast Linen Suiting, with neat embroidered 
design, in blue, green, pink an«l black, all pure 
linen, fine even weave, for tailored ' suits, skirts, 
etc., xvorth regular!v 50c yard, on sale Friday at

.................... .... .. "........... ....................................

1.009 yards of Fancy Organdy, lawn*. Dimity. 
Miislins.in neat floral ami «lot effects, in a good 
range of colorings, very pretty f«»r bouse dresses. 
Mouses and sacque*, xvorth regularly lSe yard, 
on -ale Fridhy at .. ... 1î£*s<*

Stationery
Fine white woven Linen Note Paper in boxes, 

xx ith envelopes t*> match, on -aie Friday at ISe
tannicn Note Paper «plain or ruled*, a good 

cream laid n«qe paper, with a smooth surface. 
5 quires in a package, regular 25c package, on
sale Friday for.................................. ........... 15lv

1 amden Envelope*, square -hape. to match pa
per. 250 in a 1m»\. regular 50c jht box. on sale
Friday for........................................................ . 35c

Fancy Kinhr«ddere<! Shelf Paper, in shaile* of 
pink, green, blue ami white, regular pri«-e 5 yards 
for 5c. on sale Fri«lay 10 yard» for............. 5c

Ready-to-Wears
Women's New Walking Skirts of Bla« k Yir-pna 

cloth, made in 7 gores. <leop pleat on each -‘•am. 
giving desired fulness at the f«iot. trimmed with 
self strappings ami buttons, on sale Fridav at

....................................................................SI !)S
Women's White Lawn.Shirt Waists, with en

tire front of alternate rows of embroidery and 
lace insertion, tucked in hack. long sleeves, xvith 
lace cuffs, attached la«*e collar, on -ale Friday at
. ■ - - .................. .............................. 59e

Persian Lawn Waists, in five different styles, 
daintily embroidered, lave trimmed and tucked. 
*< «»r long sleeves, fancy collar and cuffs, worth 
regularly up t«i $4.50. on «ale Friday at f$2.8î»

STANLEY MILLS & CO.. Limited

"J ;
■

P. C. R’S. NIGHT. 1 by Mrs. Irvine», was given in realkti* 
; style. I he part song. “Lome Where tli - 

Lillie» Bloom."* by the chqir and orvhe-*-
---------- j tra. showed t»> advantage th.-* excellence

| of the «-hoir and the ; raining qualities
CourtTraesportationHadSucccssfel a the iea»Kr. xii-

r . , Hehlev was the a
LtmL

■ who conducted some ser\*ices liere. 
I n!» » obtained a scholarship, the (iol- 
! <li •. «■•in.

FLEH FOR UNION.
Ceatilietion Board la Oilawa Labor 

Trouble Completed.

UTER’S FAREWELL.
peaks For His Suceessor Hearty 

Co-operation.

K, igadier-General Otter s farewell 
rder"’ to the No. 2 military district 
limand reads;
I Brigadier-General Otter, is giving 
J the charge of the Western Ontario 
limand. cannot leave without most 
Itefully acknowledging the ever 
lal and enthusiastic support gi\e-i 
li by his comrades of No. 2 M. D. 
ling his long and happy associa- 
I xvith them.
■Through the earnest desire of all 
Ms to acouire proficiency, the dis- 
|t has attained ?:i enviable r?pu- 

i. which it will no doubt con-
to hold.

Jl'or bis success. Brigadier-General 
. an old i>e-sonal friend, he be- 
thc sntve "ene”oii9 as*i.-taucc 

killiaçly accorded himself.”

are desirous of education. Ihe «le*:re 
i to Hear the Go*]>el is remerkab’e. They 
I believe Ohiiet. a* a greet prophet, and 
! maintain that Mohammed i< the '.-on:- 

f or ter that w»« ,yr omise d. Dr. Daniel 
stated that there were «Efferent c«la^*e» 
of u>i»aioi>arie*. Some had a Bible in 
one pocket mvi a bott'c «>f xvldskey in 
the other. Th?ee fh? Mohamme Ians 

i w->e»'y slmnued. rcgavdir-7 whiskey as 
1 something be-’owring .o (.he devil. lie 
further cnlarge«l on the persecution that 
women r-e eitbjerted to in Kurd:*!nn. 
a ml eait. they were suppled to have 

i nvj’y oiie judge, namely, their hue-band. 
' N* «oîXihinvm, the leMurer arpeclexl to 

e.;eh individuel! to do L's or her part in 
makir-g the Gospel known, for. he said, 
they were all în.-.T.lie-re jf the family cl"

Tlx*. audr-eiLee was n fairly ’urge one, 
and enjoyed Pit* >'ture very niiu'i. Rev. 
Bevcrlv Keto*x?.n, M. A., was chair.r.an.

j Uttawa. April 2.—The Labor Depart- 
| ment has appointed Mr. Jas. Stcxv- 
| ar* postmaster at Kingston, to repre- 
: sent the Dominion Marine Company 
| on tiie Board of Conciliation an«l In- 
! vestigation applied f«»r by the Lake 
i Seamen’s Union, to investigate the 
, matters at issue as to wag«».-. etc.. !>e- 
j txve«-n the men and the company. The 
! men'a representative on the board is 
: Mr J. A. Flett. of Hamilton, and Prof. 
I Shortt. of Kingston, will be *electe«| 
as Chairman if he will consent to act. 
The company declined to appoint a 

i representative on the boa'd. and the 
i «lepartment has now. under the au
thority of the act. appointed one for

( «mri "! ran>poriali«m. C. O. F..
It he !ir*i l‘a*t t hi»*l Ranger-" galheriug 
; 1:1*1 night, and, u«itwith«tanding the had 
|weather, it »»> a hug»* -m-ces*. and 
j Mixed t«i l»ring together all tiie old-t-m- 
jer» from all the courts in the city. I*. 
H. V. « , R. Bro. Greenfield, who i* one 
of tie* father* of the «nier. t«dd »l" tiie 
trouble* in homing the t '. n. F.. and 
stated iliai it xva- a priile l-> him to -c-e 
xvliere it i* to-day. A- district orginiz- 
er. Ilr«». W il sou *dxi-e«i «liai the .11. 

’ F. had taken in eight thoii.-and new «:-n 
«tiilates las; year, and being the '*r*t 
year yet financially, it xva* xxith g---at 
pride that the old la»_x- ii-ivmd to t;ii«. 
Among the other I*, t . II.'s voicing Aoir 
exjierience were High t ourt s«.li,-iior 
Bro. Lx man l>ee. I). IL 11. U. R. Bro. 
<ia«l*hy an«l I*. ( . It."* I*. Woodward. J. 
Noble. F. Miller. Ritlcnburg. Fea»l. Zim- 
merman. t . XX . <incla*ir. X. O'Dell and I*. 
XX'adiaivl. The billowing programme was 

I men thoroughly enjoyed: Piano «eloc
ution and *ong. Bn». Seymoar: »«»ng. .1. 
'Jardine: song. -I. XXalker: r<*«ita;ion. F. 
llerstriilge. and *elevtion* »»n the grani- 
aplume kindly loaned l«y Bro. 11. C. 

. Brown, of the < « lumbia t.ramaphone « 
xvliieb were nuieh appreciated. Viler en
joying eigar* llie court x'a- cl««eil. all 
well pleased with the reunion.

, Henley
>in«-!air. X|r. V. M. 
-eouiiianisl »»f the

taxi-Food
|! jwHqiveiy retieve the human svstem 

i" anmuiv of xvaste matter that 
^taiv.-*! will pylsut it. It :« cheap»!' 

Rher. pui-akr food» an-1 takes "th? 
«T medicine. Ask ymir grec-er for 

V.*. Mas n ire à Co.

EXCELSIOR AND KNOX.
! The members of Knox l hurcli Young : 
j Men's Union will entertain the Excelsior , 
' Club, of Zion Tabernacle, in Knox school j 
room to-night. The two organiza.lions i 

) will resolve themselves into a mock par- ; 
jllament. and the organization with the 
! largest number of members present will | 
. be declared the government side and will ] 
appoint the cabinet. There is, in eon«e- ! 
nuence. a good deal of rivalry. C. E. 
Kelly will lx* speaker.

Tiie last day had come and the , 
angel Gabriel b>xv hie b!a«t. -What's j 

| the trump?" asked the whist-pi*vine 
, woman, thereby proving that habit is ' 
i strong, even in death.

Kinetic Energy
Kinetic is * good word. It 
meins “power to make things 
go." A ht hank account, a 
rock on the edge of a ML 
i barrel ef geipowder. and 
SCOTTS EMULSION a 
contain -kinetic energy." 
so the professor tells us. 
Power is stored up in

Scott’s Emulsion
This force let loose in the 
system of Ihe consumptive 
gives him the strength lo 
«ike on new llesh. Il b l 
powerful flesh-producer.

CALEDONIA STATION.
Mr. t.illan ami other official* of the 

G. T. 15. in»«le an inspection at Caledonia 
a few day- ago. and will report on ihe 
erection <»f a new «îarion there, the for
mer Maii-ui having been buruesl -••me 
month- ago. The new one will not lie 
bel ween the two line* of track .«* before. 
The ««mipany will »l«s - inn- re-grading at 
the same lime.

CANTATA AT BURLINGTON.
The cantata *"Ru;h.** given by the 

ii!?mlier* «if the Burlington Meth«»di*l 
( Lurch choir in th- Town Hall on Tu»»- 
day ami \X"«-dne*day earning*. prbve«l a 
great -ucces*. The place wa- crowded. 
Those xvho t«M«k par;, and th- charac
ter* they represented, xv re: Ruth. Miss 
Dora XYatson; Naum*. Mi»* Belle Ren- 
t«»nu Orpah. Mist Gertrud- Lorimer; 
Bear. Mr. Lloy«l Moore; Joseph. I>r_ A. 
II. Spe?rs: Miriam. Mi** Mona King. 
Gleaner*—Mrs. Bridgman. Misses A. and 
II. Walker. M. Allen. K. Filman. I. and E. 
Bridgman. N. and F. FieM». E. Tufford, 
E. XYarden. Reapers—Messrs. J. and G. 
Bridgman. O. Springer. H. Alton. 15. Beil. 
N. XXarden. G. Volt on. H. Dingle, I-. Fil-

The song evcle. "On Jehlum River.-' 
wa* al*o well presented, the character* 
L«ing represented by Mi«« Sinclair. 
Ashoo, and Mr. O. F. Spritjgcr. Sonba- 
hana. Henley*' orchestra rendered ex
cellent music, and the several numbers 
were heartily applauded. The r?a»*iiig 
"The Lady of ShaUotl,*’ by Rer. C. 
Mclnrice (with piano accompaniment

THE SILENT CITY.
Foocnli of Respected Citizen 

Yesterdiy led To-diyr

j The funeral of the late Mrs. I». XYing-rl 
; i«wk plats* yestenlax at :t p. m. from her 
I date residence, .h; l>*-ke street south, 
j Lex*. H. Kemlx* con»lucl«*«i the services.

The pallbearers were Krman Klirk. E. 
, XX itthuhn. -lohn XVestfall. Kreii Beckman. 
. XX'ilîiam Krnnheiir and XX"m. Krdinan. 
j The flowers were: PilloxT. brother-. 
. luidie»* Aid: wreath*. Mr. ami Mrs. Krd- 
j man and Mr. Krunheur. .X|U> I^*na 

Branm. employee» Spring Brewery. -Inn 
: i*>r Harrier- of X. M. I . A.: >;».-* ajar. 
Itampliell's perstery: rre- a;.>_V«r. -m| 
. Mr». Reymeni : sprays. \|«. • « - mp
, Ir!!. Mr. ami Mr*. Robson. m Mr*.
, Preltppe. Mr. ami Mr-. Tautmanjp. )lr. 
; and Mr-. Ilul»en. Xlr. and Mv=. George 
| S hnabir an«l A. ami T. Mephaai.

, The funeral of the late Mr< Marbre;
' St il well iw!, place yesterday from her 
| l*t,‘ residence. Ills <tanley avenue, at 
! 3jjo p. ill. Rev. S. Daw officiated. The 
‘ pallbearer* were XX . .1. Easlerliroog. S. 
J. liil'on. Waiter Davi-. .1. Wil-oii 
Bnewne. I_ A. Sexsmilh, and Roht. M.

SHE IS SCARED.
;----

Mr». McCormick Frighteied ol 
Threats of Death.

| « Inctigo. April 2. -Mr*. Harold M«-< Vr-

j roi«-k. daughter of -l»>hn D. li«M-kefeller.
! i- verging on nervous «-uliapse and ha* • 
I prepared to »lepar; hastily from the ritv 
â*s a re-nli .,f a series of letters received 

by her threatening her life and ihe live* 
•»r her children. Gutrds have b«en pl.’c «1 

• about the Met ormnk Lome at Bellevue 
! place ami lutke Shore Drive.

Xlr*. MvUormick recently told Mr-. 
.Theodore Thom»- «liât a number of ill- 
{written letter» had In-en -ent to her.

I warning her that ihe lives of her~e!l" 
and her « hihiren were in «langer, 

j Mr*. Mclormivk -ai«l that ihe letters 
" i«:»*1 l»een increasing in frequency and vir-

PRINCESS HURT.
Dresden. April 2. Princess Mathilda 

•*f Saxony. *i*ter of King Frederick 
August, mei with a ser:ous accident 
x-hile rilling In the M« a«lows outside the 
city ye-terday. Her right coPerl-ene xva« 
broken ami lier «lmulder severely

NEW ARTILLERY.
xintiitg»». I bile. April 2. The t hilcan 

Government ha* i-*m*«l an'invitation to 
1 all the prominent gnnniakers I»» send 
representative* here t«> witness th- te^ts 
whi.h ’.rill !>•■ made next October. It i« 
the purpose of the Government to in-

! military officer standing on the -hott!* 
eis oi another man and endeavoring to 
climb up to the box iront tiie -tage. 
Meanwhile tin* President had remained 
sitting in his t-hsif with !."* head lient 
forward, but I distinct y saw him ri*> 
once to his tee; and in a dazed sort of 
way attempt t«« take a »;?p or two. II- 

i xvh* not upright, but halt erect. Just 
then Major lv.it n boue cauie to hi* 
-istailce a ltd. .*t:ppoite<l by the latter, 

itk back iit.o ihe cnan. About t*i;> 
: time I noticed Mi-* Lama Keene, ,rb« 

l.a«l rea« ke<l the box from rhe privât»» 
vay Isti-k o; the stage, and xvho .va* 

j saiil to have brought a gin-- <»t water 
whivh might retie-,i tie Pie-ident. Ike 
bar against the ,floor.- having been ti*- 
Mvaxeu from th- irside. -eveial pvipi-» 
went iv.to the box trotti the dress circle, 
and little more v»n:vl be disiinguh'tif l 
t here» fier.

Stzacgeiy eumrgli. i-n a -a*-in;tt i-ut 
plot seemed to have been under«too«l 
at or.ee. for xvotd was passed around 
tha: the place would le b.oxvn ttp.-l.Tei.»

" wa* a general rush to vocale the thea
tre. and ftoni our po*.ti«»n we xxirc ite- 

, «-essarily al>out the ia»t ones that could 
i possibly leave th- p’at-e. «in nearing the 
: «joorway we *aw men approaching from 

tiie passage-way hack of the box r.;;ii 
the lotnt «i tiir President, carried on an 
improved! " .«tret-'.i-*v s* i: now e. m - 
to me a window shutter or something »v 
thfit nature—-at;.I w«* stopped to 'et ;h*?n 
p;t.->. They were hastening Iront tiie 
building a- well a* they could, and t !•** 
President's head wa- thrown back and 
hanging --mew hat down. He was r.;*-* 
unconscious, seemed perfectly limp. ;»i-.d 

; was bleeding slighti\ from the -<-»;:nd 
' in hi* head, -lust as they passed Lv 1 

glanced oil tie floor, and seeing a .-ti»u- 
»oit blotch on the piece of paper ie«e-

'lli* itinera! of the late Mrs. Xiarearet 
Baird took place yesterday freon the 

; residence of her »i*ier. Mr*. Arthur. 519 
|-lame» street north, a* 2 p. in. R» r.

l-aae <>*tich conducte«i Loth services. The 
• |kiniiearer* were XX illiaiu Robson. Tho*. 
" Nixon. Albert M«-Do::a!«L Willi;:m Grey, 

XX'ilîiam lïîair ami W. 11. Bennett.

inlm.-e a new artillery armament. an»l • ii-ustrated. I picked it up- kat
! it i* Itoped in this wav to « reste interest j Die marks thereon are the life-blood -»f 
m th- Lidding for the equipment. Abraham Lincoln is a* certain as that

_______m m m______ .he w f- -hot <»n the d.rte j„ -h*
—, . . .. , , - , place mentioned. XX". H. Tax L.r. i •»The Assassination of Lincoln. .... , . ... , .-1 fcxe-XN itae-s. m l>*«!:c s XXoMilv.

Alunit the m:«I«i!e of tli»» thinl act a , ____ ________
' «h«»t was hea*«l and immediate!y there- ‘
‘ iqnm rang »»ut John XX ilkes Booth's cry.
“>i«- semper tyranni*": not after he :

1 reached the stage. :«* ha* keen stated in !
■ >:»nie accotiMts: neither «lid he jump from 1

FIRST SUGAR REFINER.
New York. April i—Said to have 

le-en the fir*t refiner of sugar in th* 
l nited States. Harmon Schroeder. a na
tive of Germany, retired for 3U years af- 
te>. a sncre*sful business «-areer in thi« 
city, is dead at his lu»me here. ag«^l S8

WONT WASH FEET.
X ienna. April i—As a measure of pre

caution. on account of ill-health. Emper
or Francis Joseph will abstain from tak 
ing part in the customary holy week rer 
em»»nie*. which include the wa-hing of 
Ihe feet of the poor.

U. Sl AUTO.
Seattle. Wash.. April i The Ameri

can automobile in the New X'ork t«* Paris 
•race was hoisted aboard the steamship 
I Santa Clara Tester day, and sailed lor

Valdez, Alaska.

v

Lenten Food.

pawns on the reefs.
j tiie box full height, with ?rns outspread H i* found «m l»oîh continent-.
1 and up-f : etched, a* xxe often »er bint in It is now artim-ially propagated.
' illustrâth»n>. On the contrary, he placed |- belong* to the same genus a* doe; 
• both bauds upon the rail of the box the salmon.
[and »w;ing !.im*e!f oxer in that man- It is omnivorous anything from*jack-
; uer. thereby !e-*ening the fall by the knives to . ornvobs have been found in
distance of his own heigtit. Une of hi* its stomach.

1 spurs caught in the American colors xvith There ar,* many varieties in both west- 
f which the was drafted, and he pro- era and eastern water-.
| Lafcly lande»! hi* wh«>le weight on one Mr. Fisherman likes it because of its 
! foot. Ou striking the stage he pitched very sporty proclivities.
; forward on ali fouis. and I then saw the Xx hen transported to warm waters it 
; hlaile of a long -tilelto or dagger g">- be» cme= fat and lazv.
I ten In the footlights, a* hi* hard lay on j h j« j?* splendid bfs; in cool, spark- 
! the floor. He quickly rose lo hi* feet | ling moun'ain streams.
, ar.«l took one or txxo uncertain step*, j Holes are cut in the ice »»f the lake* 
then, turning to fare the audience, drew that R may lie speared in winter, 
irmse'f up la theatri:-al attitude, and I Many think Ihe American trout nri^- 

| swinging hi* arm in a half «-it» :»-, made ! ina ted in Asia.
. a "grand flourish xvith ihat dagger, and | The lake trout fi-heries of th» gr»*t 
, -.a* off the stage in a iiash. Next came Jake* are e\«-eedçd in commercial ini- 
|the piercing wn.l horrifying shrieks o' ! portance only by those of the whitefieh.
: Xir*. Lincoln, and then »ro*e a fearful j The great Mackinaw trout is the larg- 
! «-ommotion. Directly effort* were made * est of all trout*. It averages 15 to 2'i

I" by «orne partie* to get into the box j pounds, and ha* been known to re*« li 
from the outride, but the door was liar- 1125 pound*. It is the large»! lake fish 
red from the inri«le. 1 next notieed a excepting the lake sturgeon*.—Trout.
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ARE STUDYING OUT PWgk,
THE SALARY LISTS.

\ The Daily Fashion Hint.

(Continued from pege 1.)

will take the matter up until lie ime 1 t»e€n *enl out to 
for filing application for the position of 

engineer lias expired.
'oUoxving is the salary list, which has

ci tv

he aldermen, showing ’ 
what each employee was paid last rear. !
In the original the amount is shown to 
the fraction of a dollar. In the state- I . 
ment below this has been eliminated. ‘

(Continued from page 1.) [

th-* High Court in the shape of a law j 
su't. John Brown is a next door 
neighbor of Harper s, and last summer - 
he started to raise a small kitchen. 
It went up a foot or so and Harper's 
kitchen roof went up also. This dis- . 
lodged some tins in Harper's kitchen j

T. J. Stewart, mayor .......................................................... $1.700
K. R. Waddell, city solicitor.........................................
S. H. Kent, city clerk .......................................................... $f.6t*t
S. H, Kent, clerk. Police Commissioners ............... 150 2.750
W. R. Leckie, city treasurer.............................................. 2,000
Will W. Main, assistant treasurer ............ , ... 1.500
A. Stuart, clerk, treasurer’s office............................... 1.000
H. L. Barr, clerk, clerk’s office...................................... 1.125
A. P. Kappele, clerk. clerks' office............................ 850
A. P. Kappele, Board of Health ............................... 50
A. P. Kappele. Hospital Board ............................ 50
A. P. Kappele. Parks Board ......................................... 200 1.25»
W. A. Kerr, tax collector ............................................... 1,600
A. T. Neill, assistant tax collect »r ... 1.300
R. V. Matthews, chief clerk and tax receiver .. 1.100
Ci. L. Hopkins, clerk. Tax Office............................... 65m
J. Morrow, clerk. Tax Office ......................................... *90
W. W. Baird, clerk. Tax Office . ............................ 633
E. G. Barrow, city engineer and Manager Water

works...................  2JW0
J. R. Heddle. assistant city engineer.................. I.«00
C. N. Stewart, clerk, city engineer’s office and 

secretary to mayor
J. P. Macleod, assessment «-onimissioner. <16

months)............................................... .... I 1«91
J. T Hall, assessment commissioner <2 month?• 2!«
L. Hills, assessor .................................................................. 1.165

f J. B. Xelligan. assessor...................................................... 1.165
J. M. Robinson, assessor .................................    1.165
J. H. Lamb, clerk, assessment oilice 617
A. Henderson, temporary deck, assessment office «21
J. Anderson, building and private diins inspector v.t
J. Brick, license inspector .........................................  760
<". Smith, .City Messenger .......................................... * 763
V. Pottruff, Stvuo. City Clerk * Office....................... 42ft
L. Hurre’l. Steuo. A«:*smewt Office...................... . *43
-1. McMenemv. Relief Officer............................................ 776
t '. Jlurton. Caretaker City Hail ................................. . ti_ i
Mrs. Hurt on. Caretaker City Hall ........................... 4»
W. Hill. C’erk Central Market .. 1.6&J
Ci. 1 hi rand. Caretaker Central Market ........................ 724
P. Stuart. Clerk John Street Market ... 724
R. Robson. Caretaker Pubîii lan a tort .... 576
Mr*. R. Robson, t arrtiker Publie J .a a a lory ^«i
.1. Hammond, Voal Weigher . . 365
R. B. Beasley. Coil Weighei 316
H. Cooper. Coal Weigher ..............................
X. II. Calchpole. I o<! Weigher ... 5tft*

XX XiitiUcrough. ( oaJ Weighei ... *83
• K. Wickham. Cool Weigher ............... 3im

C. U. Snider. Votive tom mi* «loner *ta
tî. F. Jell». Police Magistrate 2.44*
II. He*d!.tr,.l. t aretaker No. 3 Polive Stattoa 6tW*
A. Smith. Chief of Police 2671
J. Prentice. Sergear.-: Major Police ................. 124»
B. McMahon, ln#«*(iecir>r of Detective*.................. .. 1 21#
XV. MvHaffie. Clerk Po’ice Office . . 42»
X. B. TriiEtck. Chief Fire Dv|mriment ] Sftft

XX". T. Janie*. First Assistant Chief Fire Dept. |JN
X. Cameron, second A**i«tant Chief Fire Dept 1.6tm

•lame* Ogilvie. City Jailer I «m
A. Awty, Turnkey Jail «C7
A. Sutherland. Turnkey .Jail ............................. .... 341
J. O. Hunter. Turnkey Jail . ........................................... 516
Mrs. Ogi’vie. Matron t ity Jail ............................. 339
Dr. Robert*. Medical Health Officer ......................... 1 fun
Or. Roberts. Hospital, Accoucheur ........................ 6»
Or. Roberts. Hou*e of Retuge Physician . .. 13»
Or. Robert*. Jail Physician ... I$6
Or. Roberts. Police Physician ... 1«ft
Or. Roberts. Fire Physician ......................... 16ft ] ftw
J. Connor. Sanitary Inspector ... *3»
!.. A. McDonald. Sanitary Inspector 625
Geo. Potter. Sanitary Inspector 623
Miss L. K. Merleod, Slenographei Board «4 HeahV

Office .   31*
• XV. Rae. Superintendent House of Refuge . *•«.«
Mrs. C. XV. Rae, Matron House of Refuge 3W
Or. Langrill. Medical Superintendent Hospital it»
J M« Fa i lane. Chief Engineer Beach Pump Houo 1.2»»
X. T. James. Chief Clerk XX'ateiworks Oepanmeai 1JW
R. Griffith. Receiver Tax Collector's Office 1625
XX". t onnell. Clerk Tax Collector"* Office 644
XX". McAndrew. Storekeeper Waterworks Depart mem 663
R. Currie. Clerk Tax Collector’s Office ... ... 556
J. A. Anstey. Superintendent Waterworks t west rue

tion.................... -............. ................................................. Ijftft*
C. Leckie, Chief Engineer Ferguson Avenue Sewage

Work* ...    8ft*
J. Hodgson. Chid Engineer Wentworth Street Sewage

XX'crks.........................................   4»
XX. C. Brennan. Clerk Boa id of XVorL* .............. 646
XX". I. Brennan. Secretary Board of Works................. 16ft
W. V. Brennan. Clerk Sewers Department ............... 34»
XX". C. Brennan, secretary Sewers Committee . 56
W. C. Brennan. Secretary Sewage Disposal Depart

W. V. Brennan. Secretary Claims t ommission 
A. XV. Robertson. Bookkeeper Board of Works 
A. W. KobcrUon. Bookkeeper Sewers Department 
J. XVecden. District Foreman Board of Work*. $15.

$16. $20 per week ..................♦...............................
J. XYeeden. District Foreman Sewer*. *2<i per week
T. Towers. District Foreman Board of XVorks $15.

$16 per week ............................. .. ................................
T. Tower*. District Foreman. Sewers. $36 per week .
T. Towers, Inspector of Claim*
L. McAdant. Dist. foreman. $15 and $16 per week ..
A. Ilendrie. Dist. foreman. $15 and $16 per week .
T. 1 iiim-li. DîsT. For.. $16 per week.........................
XX m. Kirkpatrick. Di>l. For. B. of W„ $15 and $16 wk 
XX"m. Kirkpatrick. Dist. For. Seware $16 per week .
M. D. Xelligan. Dist. For. R. of W.$15 and $16 week 
M. I). Xelligan. Dist. For. Sewers. $16 per week 
G. Kerr. Dist. For.. $15 and $16 per week . .-.
F. XX"odell..oliargr Bd. of Wk. Yd.. $15,50. $1656. $17 
-I. Faulkner. For. Cully Drain Construction. $36 wk.
R. Xicliol. For. Quarry. $16 per week ...
XX". II. RiisA-umbc. For. R. of XV.. 45c hr, $22.5». $3$ w.
XX". H. Bu scorn be. t.em. work on sewer*, «land 43c hr.
XX . H. Buscomhe. Bd. of XV.. St. Ry. and const.
F. Buscombe. For. «ni. walks. $2tt per week 
.1. Bryers. For. cem. walks. $20 per week 
John Smith. For. <em. walk*. *26 j*er week 
XX". B. Smith, asphalt. For. Bd. W.$2tl per week 
XX". B. Smith. St. Railway asphah.
Ed. smith. For. cent, walks. $20 per week 
Ed Smith. St. Railway «-cm. walk*. .
XX"m. Roddick. For. brick crossing*. *18 pci week 
XX in. Carter, eem. curbs and base for a*p.. bd. w. *26 
XX"m. Carter, St. Railway
T. Mepbam, C. W. For. Bd. of XV. $30 per week 
T Mepbam, (’. W. For. sewers.
J. H. Stammers. For. Bd. of Wk. *30 per week 
J. H. Stammers. For. fewer construction 
T. Williamson. Bd. of Wla. For. $26 per week 
T. "Williamson. F’or. sewer construction seweis.
D. Mahony. For. sewer construction. B. •i XV., $3#
D. Mahony. For. sewer con. sewers. *3$. $27

. I). Mahony. For. St. Railway........................................
Ed. Carroll. For. sew com- $18 and $36 per week 
F. H. Rutherford. Nupt. Cemetery...................................
S. Canity, Elevator man.................... ....................................
s. Johnson. Elevator man...................................... .. .... .
XX'. Anderson. City Auditor................. .......................... .
O. S. Hillman. City Auditor.................................................

56 1.473
754
136 .616

736
16» 6*6

6*3
221
12» 666

622
162
«•ft

. 61*
3 616

«11
3ft $42

$22
$77
751
«$6

2ft
225 655

«S3
561

*3ft
625

1 63ft
«36

53»
€« 621

5T.S
161 64ft

tin came in contact with 
Brown’s now. A charge 6f assault [ 
against Mrs. Harper resulted in the 
case being thrown out of the police . 
court. Harper retaliated by suing 

- Brown for $300 damage to his kitchen • 
ro-.i Judgment for $75 and coats was j; 

: entered again?! Brown and Harper 
w is given a lein on 18 inches of ’ 
Brown’s property lor the $75. Toe?- ; 

1 da/ William Brown, brother of the ! 
tenant, started to move a shed and 

: All Harper objected to his eighteen I 
; inches of the shed being removed"! 
' and hot words followed. Brown i« 

alleged to have threatened Harper j 
w.ih a slorr and painful death and • 
Hat per look out a -um mon- \j 1
Brown did not appear a warrant was I 
issued this morning. [

Robert McGlaee. mountain lop. was 
« barged with bring drunk and disorder- ' 
|.T- "He broke $1 .5C» worth of *ferahufe’

; *" the cells, your XVorvhip.- said Sorgv p 
Moore. Mefdane did not remember-this. 1 
and was fined *5. the cost of the -far- I 
ml ere" to rome out of the fine.

-'aaws Wynn and hi* wife. Simroe 
«treeî east, were charged with theft by ! 
Jarne* Greenaway. They did not »p- j- 
pear, bet the eomplainant did and ask 

*kat the charge be withdrawn, a* ! 
he «a» satisfied. He bought some wood 
in a yard in the rear of a hoe*# on mu 
«or «treet «orne time ago. and since then 
the bouse ha* changed hand*. The new 
owner told the XX % an- they could have 

j the wood, a* he did not know it was sold 
at the time. Thing* were all fixed np 
i hi* morning, and the ca*e stands in 

: definitely .
Robert Carroll. charged with stealing 

75 cents from the Toronto World, clear 
Jed himself this morning. He proved that 
he had claim* amounting to the *em 
that he collected, and kept this money in 
3i»u thereof. The Magistrate told him 
if he had been more experienced or if 
the amount had been larger, be would 
hate found him guilty, but that it wa* 
probably owing to hi* «oath that he did 
not understand the right way to get hi* 
money. He wa* discharged.

lam#** Sefvert. 24 Robinson street a 
Hebrew, wa* charged with neglecting to 
«end his son to school He said he «ear. 
the boy. but «hat he plsved hookey. The 

Itiuant was called to the Magistrate'* 
ikrone. He wa* the «maïle*t and «*!#%" 
looking whiffet that e«*r fared the Mag 
Titrate, and looked pitifnlly around when 
he admit tod playing hookey. The Mag 
titrate gave him «he choice off two evil*.
«< hotel or jail, and he chose school ami 

| was given another chance 
j Henry Pet kin*, the oil fisherman ti<om 
She Beach, who at <*e time owned a lot 
|of property *m the sand strip, was up 
agate on the ehasge <4 vagramy H* 
ha* heim up several time* *m remand, j 
and the polite are trying to persuade 

! Saiafitet that it should keep the oCd 
man. as he is a resident of that place.

! He wa* «est down to the jaH e*a«- 
' pending a lepily from the county fathers.

tame. Donnelly. House of Refuge, 
mailed a* he admitted that he pieced |j 
hooker and got tight. He changed hi* . 
eipresdon when he was t»M to pay $2 
or do five days. Joseph Redmoud. no ji 
address, was treated in bke mannrt 1st 
■cronkeneess-

DISTRICT TEMPLARS.
Wwt d Ae *. T. «I

the chair before speaking, with all (lie 
dignity and formality of a parliamen
tary meeting. From the first, it may be 
a surprise to the public to learn, the un
written law waa ignored. This is perhaps 
surprising when it is considered how 
important a part it played in the pub
lic discussion of the case. The principal 
question was the insanity of Thaw. The 
question to which we returned again and 
again was, “Did be know what he was 
doing?” When the dinner was announced 
at seven o’clock it brought a welcome 
relief. We were beck, at our table at 
nine, and the discussion continued with
out interruption. As it grew very late 
the argument became less animated. Na
ture was asserting itself. XX"c were tired 
out. Finally we broke up into little 
groups, although we all continued to 
discuss the evidence. Toward morning 
some of us tried to gel what sleep we 
could in chairs or stretched out on the 
single table, but it was a miserable ex
perience. Our interest awoke once more 
with the coming of daylight.

"During the morning, it will be re
membered, we went back to court to 
have certain parts of the testimony 
read to us. This is. of course, familiar. 
On returning to our room the whole 
question was gone into again in detail, 
i here were thousands of arguments dur
ing those two days, yet none availed in 
the least. It came out at this time Vital 
we all agreed that Evelyu T'hpw had 
made a remarkable witness, and lier tes 
timony. I think I am safe in saying, wa# 
lielieved in the main by all, for in all the 

! arguments for acquittal the advocates 
liased their pica on Thaw's insanity.

"The absolute physical discomfort we 
.nduved waa very great. At one liuu we 
applied to the Court to .furnish us Vith 
vita, but t'i.i"? tha Vvurt, although every 
sorry, was unable to do. It would not 
have been strange iu so long a vigil if 
the discussion had become often violent, 
but it never did. 1 think one of the most 
remarkable features of the long impris
onment was the uniform consideialien 
and goed r.aluie displayed by a'l. When 
fina’i.v we found that no agreemen-t wan 
poialb.'e it was with tears of tKs.i^p.iint

II,

acquittal, with three blank ballots. | 
eral ballots followed with exactly 1 
same result.

After several hours’ discussion it 
decided that the jury was practical 
deadlocked, and its a compromise 
questions dealing with the poison tel 
mony were framed to be asked 
court. When the jury filed out for tH 
purpose word went through the huildi| 
that the jury had reached a verdict,, 
the court was quickly assembled __ 
the. prisoner, looking pale and hagga^ 
was brought in. As a matter of fal 
the jury was further from a decisij 
than when they first adjourned. 
«Iiiesüons answered, the jury hurril 
back*for another ballot, to find, to t| 
keen disappointment of all. that th
now stood five for conviction, six 
acquittal and one ballot blank.

Instantly the same violent discuüL, 
broke out again. They could not possih1 
agree, it seemed, on the credibility of tf 
poison testimony. The jurors broke 
into several groups which soom scat'te] 
ed themselves throughout the 
After hours of the most lively debaR 
another ballot was taken— result, sevef 
for acquittal, five for conviction.

The discussion finally narrowed itsel 
down lii a single quest ion. the tracing «T 
the poison to Mrs. Fleming’s possessiol 
It was decided that if the reports of tlT 
cbcnfical analysis could he reconciled f 
conclusion might be reached, and onrl 
inure the jury filed out into the eoul 
for additional information. Mrs. FlenT 
iug was not in court at the time, but | 
few moments later she hurried in. exp 
ing a verdict which would put an 
to her misery of suspense, but a loil 
delay followed in looking up the d| 
sired information.

The testimony, by refreshing the meirl 
ory, served only to ad«l new fuel to tlf 
flame. A vociferous discussion folio wet 
XX'ilh the additional facts before thel 
the jury seemed no nearer a coivhisioT 
than before. As a matter of fact. theR 
were now hut two holding out again| 
a verdict of acquittal, but these tw 
were s,( earnest in the defence of thel 
opinion* that to those listening withojj

mort in urn' ,v« that w, left the jury j 'urv. m‘19'
• • • . • j about equally divided, and it w

rumored that tlie jury had hopelessl

Toka» n*-kn>*n voile aud «ream cl un y lave with natural straxv
has and sapphire plumes.

I BEHIND LOCKED DOORS WITH THE JURY
* Hca Kb Hait Held Lifts la Their Hinds Tell the Stories
• of Feeoos Verdicts.

NO CONDOLENCE.
Freed Count it Seul

GUU Tkiag.
Dees

Tokio. April 2.—Advice* from Neoul 
are to the effect that intense indignation 
lias been aroused among both natives 
and foreigners in Seoul on account of tbe 
F'rench Consul-General, who powted a 
notice on the board of tbe club, oppos
ing the message of condolence sent to 
the family of the late D. XV. Stevens.

Tlie member* of the clnk are very in 
«lignant. The British ConsnlA^n-ral 
addressed the committee, demanding the 
removal of the notice, because, be said, 
it was a disgrace for the dub to use ike

board for such a method « nswm-fl ng 
private ma)e*ol iuf. Tor cwrasMim 
im*nimou8?T decided m ran**# l3«e n» 
tiee.

ITWe Hamaiiion a»4 It «min Kars b to* I 
Tract tsasnil RL T. of T_ heSi r * naatk ;

' 1y snretine XaUt emenrag. L6». H. Ji
Dwnrw-a t «caen'nlllUe, popsâie«4. Th» ire 

, ?*r:* <st «’imnniiw* i3-*cs emu a nenwr 
«enti!l had been sitarflod —dec «vf lcsi!

, manogenaran and wieh «nreiy pnsnhr of 
i -raped geemuh: «has the senies <eff «de ban if 
; ai>drr the drâmâm'* a«e*p»re* hHneee the i 
; eevçraü ecflati caosfealt* jb nine esttr had 
! «he* fan fewven hyhlls *®<ire**#aiL aa>d 
i that theme was a prrm*peri «4 the eerily 

rramnyataom «et aneidall («xate*n wwfc ma 
. leeprram'ie elterartwsB- ihr rawer bum 
Ueert to she vmaa^g aueetNors <e* the 

' DcanaeiKim H.s«a»<ii!l ana* nreamded as mat \ 
of the samSesn fionfitiwirs the lirni ‘ 
ever heXd. amd a meWietirsa ara» pea«wd 

1 of '«endnü ithaels no s"D ■*$>■»■ assisted ins 
eeakinv wl a hap*? amfi ■—aHl 
orwneirai

The doanh of H.. «.rahaam, nonaanri'y 
odwt-oT .«4 the ottfimeU strgem. «was meifirorod 
to Ta deeliqg nereis hy opverall mnesehrvK.1 
and a meooAwn urn <af 'owujj-ailrare omiened to 
he f*eeaided to nir Vreml ianBill?.

Bn wnsfl ngmtod nhin nfee «*e*nmir«e 
sibmXi W»***riaMed as eerily as pnosdWW', : 
n a Hay 4p" pflaai* fee aggnenive emrk ■ 
ike*-Tijrrfcfl nhe «fceims..

t-emr défisered a m*m adanmahTe 
eh" and la* EfAwls,”" 

nth "he sadhpert rmsnnen tlbmewff 
] ara» BBii«rraa"3y «e*œs*sd niiHÜ a Hatehsrar.

LATE MR.ÀMBR0SL

llhr Tiianaitn* *d RhAkiu ^«eeiW- 
Iki'toe oene Hand an irsn ntes nffceunanuL 
'A pamaOe semkir w** IWftd at the ftatte 
randrane m the dlerinaonfl.. after: whix-.h 
- hr Ibwdy am* naJL-m tto she " hamuli. 
like AsoreniieuL o$»«ie "hr seraürw» areu*
( «mdnrfled by Br*.. F . EL. How-imn ami Krs_ 
A. B. Hijggimsara. Mr*.. Fraailk Maufieikan. 
j® niespuime So a otcyocts ans.b» liy Mb. 
AmArew dhwrSÎly Be*«te hr pw-wed aurai „ 
saipg "*tMne S*a«w*fl% >a4hMuui 

' fhe paUf-hnaaen» were the *«iee aaii *««*• 
ni %» . Where orne mxeaiu hmattüffiul!

Wech the tu rata; of the key which 
k«watiema a jury to in«J>fiotte imprison 
nest, a trtal'-f m-osr dramatic *eene>. 
whether or tragedy o* petho-, perhaps 
o4 e«May«iy. are usually en*u-te<i. Having 
teawhoi the great <rl*ia of the trial, th.* 
auaCenal: for «««fumes of romame, rh» 
rmpewrooeii pleas of th** lawyer*, the 
Bhorror striefcim iæe of the accused, re- 
•o6ie themselves imito a vast eompdirjte«l 
ei-gwasm-a whieh twelve men of widely 
éi"ir«rrea.r temperaaaent» must solve, tjwe 
amsgn»5ct jarv flap» • eora and gravely 
remhrr* a derisiwr so tlwr result ; an 
«scher «sp«Mit* §6* «leiiberatrtm» with 
peayer: Mill aauMher c«wwe* to a decision 
mtstaatly by a raped ex.-baage r»t glaner*. 
suaneTy » w«sed being spobea.

PiabO- imterest has rarefy been more 
gemevaP'y ar^-ese-d m a capit»! case than 
iw rh- naiawe* Hfrfraeuv trial*, which 
ewerunuaed tlos weeks to dis«'l«w* the BM«t 
semtaBiviml feature*. FithJie npinuwi wa*

the witness, when confronted with him, 
failed to recognize him. Mr. Osborne 
was so angry that h«* threatened to sue 
his own witness to fecover the fee. and 
hi* chagrin at this miscarriage omused 
us immensely. The juror in a capital 
rase is under a great nervous strain and 
turns to such incidents to find relief 
in the long hour* of court proceedings. 
Without such relief our work would be 
almost unbearable. The sight of the 
anxious face of the accused looking at 
ns day after day i* enough to haunt 
one for life.”

After the great battle of legal wit» 
ami the impassione«l appeal* which 
marked the «-lose of the first Thaw trial 
the M-ene in the jury room stands in 
striking contrast. "XX’hen we entered 
the jury room to be locked up for our 
long imprisonment scarcely a word was 
spoken, and by » common impulse we 
gathered about th* table while a solemn

tfvTiwd ntt the- i»*ne. arrd yet the final j r'ayer xra* offered for our guidance," is

j a ft sir -iWirtti

ihe .le*«*ripti«)n given b\ Juror II. C.

“The long trial, for the jurors no 
ie«s than the others, had been a season 
of downright hard work. The volume of 
evittence presented was enormous and 
much of it was very technical. XX'ith Mr. 
I>lmae on one side and District At
torney Jerome on the other there was. 
of «■ours'* a constant battle of wits de
manding the closest attention. The pub
lic was naturally disappointed at our 
disagreement, but certainly no less than 
were we ourre’rves.

"When we entered our room to be 
locked up our first impulse was to guth 
er about the table ami offer up a brief 

This was the spirit

•oom where we had struggled s-o long 
and earnestly in vain.”

The Thorn Trial.
In the grewsuweness of it* details and 

the absolute depravity cf its inception 
the trial of Martin Thorn for the mur
der of Guldeneuppe. with the conuivar.ee 
of Mrs. Neck, lias probably never been 
equalled in New York. Thorn, it will he 
ieoalled. was jealou* cf Guldenouppe and 
deliberately planned to»kiII him and dis 
pose of his body, dismembering it a ml 
scattering the fragments, (iuldensuppe 
was lured to a twine near Long Island 

I t" ity and treacherously shot from behind 
; a door. Tbe body was then ,carried to 
I the bathroom and cut to pieces. Tlicse 
' nr.ar.g!ed remains were diavoveied at in 
| tr-rnals of several days and finally pie»?- 

ed together sufficiently to make idemi 
fication poesib'e. On the discovery of 

1 tbe plot Mrs. Nock turned State's evi- 
I derce.
■ The jury which found both Thorne 

and Mr*. Sack guilty, sending one to 
j the electric «hair, and the other to pri- 
: son. expressed the general public senti 
, ment in their xerdict. but. curiouslv.
! t'hev arrived at their conclusion very dil 
I ferent.lv from the public. Mrs. Nack's 

aensaticmel confe-*sion h«ad oompletclv 
i convie cod trhe public, but by no means the 
jury. Emanuel Friend had conducted the 
defence, while Assistant District Attor
ney Young conducted the prosecution.

: In speaking of the decision, air. XX*. (Icv- 
| wood, juror No. 5. said: , "1 had not the 
(. slightest doubt of the guilt. aivF from 
! the general attitude 1 felt that nil 
1 agreed with me. The decision, as a mat 
tec of fact, might hax’e been rendered 
just as w«& from the jury box.”

Once in the jury room the regular for
mality was undertaken with elaborate 
care, merely in order to gain time, al
though a curious surprise awaited them. 
The jurors at once seated themselves 
about the table, their foreman by o«n- 
mon consent outing as chairman. The 
evidence xv»s reviewed in a perfunctory 
way. all feeling that the time for .trgu 
ment was pa-ssed. Meanwhile, in the 
court room adjoining the excitement 
was intense. Two lives hung in the bal
ance. and in the strained silence every 
eye watched the closed door of the jury 
room. Anxious to axoid the a.ppouranee 
of undignified haste, the jurors deliber
ately idled away these anxious minute*. 
It was finally decided to take a ballot, 
which resulted in one vote for acquit
tal. The dissenting juror hastened to 
explain that he had cast his ballot pro
visionally to start discussion, but with
out any intention of holding out.

XX'ith their eyes still on the elocK. I 
which seemed to move with provoking ' 
deliberation, a second bauhyt was taken ! 
To the amazement of all. the vote was , 
found to stand two for manslaughter 1 
and nme for conviction, one being a ; 
blank. TV* vote ha* remained a my*- j 
te-ry to this day. The die senti ng vot *rs j 
offered no explanation. By such in
explicable accidents ns this many a vvr- 
d'ot has been upset, and nw for the 1 
fiist time the jurors began to warm to 
ti e-'r work. The t?- timony w*s review
ed in detail. Or.e juror. G. H. Ellaid. 
No. II. in speaking of his attitude, «ii«l: 
"If there had been any doubt whatever 
in my mind I cfoou' 1 have given Thorn j 
the ad van tag' of it. but thfire wa* no ! 
possible question."

FtnaWy. on th* seventh Ha Hot. Hie 
vo<ta w a* found to l>e for coni'iotion. and 
a dignified interval having elapsed sin«-e > 
the ad j«f urn men 4 of court, the jury re
turned to render i-ts decision. For thus® j 
who recall th* «w=9 it will he surprising : 
to learn that the confession of Mr

disagreed. Finally, when the 
were all hut exhausted with their loil 
an«l violent argument, the mo*t «tubhoj 
one* were convinced, and the jurv 
fumed a verdict of not guiltv. N. 
Herald.

Silver for Mr. Whitney.
Toront o. April 2. The < 'onservatil 

memihns of ihc Ivegislature gathered f 
the Albany Club la.«t night to lender! 
comp iirer.L.u v dinner to Premier \Y!:f 
ney. The Premier w-as presented wit-h! 
l;p i: il a her «xbinrt and adirés*. TT 
address was read by Mr. Fisher « Norl 
Brant I. and Dr. Preston (North ijanarJ 
presidi d. Nearly e\ery mem her of 
<iovfTn«n:'.'n; ride of the Hou*? was p6 
sent.

When a man can preserve his opl 
mism alone with dyspepsia, thorq 
a nair of wings waiting for liim.

List of Agfencit
where the

HAMILTON TIME)
may be had:

G. J. IT ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Jai

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotti New* Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLBY, Printer, 
sis James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
»Ç4 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
35$ James Street North.

JAS. ITKENZIB, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist. 
171 King Street Eaat.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

143 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M3RIDE,
666 King Street East.

Nack, who convinced the public, had lit- j —

CASTHTS AKSWOL
Coraeas. March J*.—Fhaaûdewt Cb»- 

trea oficial «igpon. B CeeiadiftrtiiaealL 
]>ubHsbe« a yen td V«nc*ne6"s aw«w 
1a Secretary Boat s ties. note. mekLeraaittg 
Ike Secrelary * prev ious denataad* f or alb? 
arbitration of he fiiv Aseesican edanes 
These a«re the words -ef tin Viesreaneilam 
Mini=(ei of Fwisôge Afiaar* la iliatitfei 
Russell: "Tfie <5m«eainw»fl of Y-esieaceiia 
refuses 4w the lime beiaç 1«e taik<e mndm 

I consideratine the main ns Toe* rated* irn 
: V«TOT note, bers ose up la swr_ Mr. Hfica- 
I ister, van tiaw wrt «-«ours 6mtod afie 
I notes of itos IBenstey a# «deles Aafly * 
• »d Sep*. » leak.”

Ibsokism. AffmB i.—The- butiiemni iwwasfl 
tins «rntmuiu* llhr finslMh wf
Phrsnieir fir Bkmny C'aiirpftelîl luniaini:i 
saws a fiat nUc patoeai pw-snei ■ San» njglla 
and than aim? ii* a*e «■earreml! «rihempe m

Vr«v. Ha*ien. 4 ■sum.. AynS 2L Gem. E11W- 
•«tsafc FXuime hl «««h ",»«•»_ Earn***-. «
-Ki'Yibma an ah- ^i-o-ilnenina: an
YaHp_ »** sup* unified! n * a BAxkc'* whrWl 
en-*y a" a«a<iay

n* fflanflei an>®
those oibe fflhnaien nlbrowilswe iBefi the?

was -eedierei-t rn exactly foarr

“I hrEiise chur «soar decision. »>oce we 
were Hacked bn an;r room, wa- practically 
■wtiawtairwusv"' *ai4 Mr. -P. 4. Re dim. 
jjamei N*k WE i» 4$e*eviih»njE tl. "The mo
ms*" nhw dtoor was «r«*»«?d. ami w'atle we 
were stzB *tai*«dSajp. each ptr«-»e turned t«>
Maa «hr naces off fce associa te*. The dt>
«rSiitsm was reswhei. cemarkabfe a* it 
oaej ram. aTnuiat wichour » word. Al
ler "hat rapid eaehenege of glaiw>es we 
a'T heiMsnhrdl more irerij. Dur work was 
er-rr I *> ®oC reBsember that we even 
«4Mb. a r-xnatsl beliot. $»« it wa* all toa 
dhriwea

"'llhr mn»r had keen bsng. very long, 
fit" hy s-» aurait» redaem». Awstast Die 
"ram AeniMuaey "Mbwee. foe the State.

«ümetoçr.ii fi» case iat fi» famous 
Mint* a match 

fieeurere. "hr lawyer for the ite- 
deeer. fariurr <3mn«w Hack, had com 
hatred fi™« a" every point with remark 
«W» alrrtnev* and skill. It was mv first 
•aueiriimer i» a «spitjI «ra*e. and our 
nar.-rainy .iarnmib «he v**po«sibiiity of 
BalLnxg » huma» Eii*.

MM Mad» Up Early.
"Far my pact. I had made up my Blind 

hoAe mw »"oce b»ng hrftwr the masterful
aimmAsg bo- a" «hr Ihrmr* clem», i ntil I one juror became ourL-bairman. parliam 
»«r wear niitalT; ufieuged by the ♦. oort ( eutary rules were a<lopted and thorough 
and ftwausliy Hmzfint up in. «h» jury room | out our deliberation» the greatest po#>
I fisdl mic .uacaased the i«>a with sible attention w?s paid to all proper
■ay flrtiiwr juroiM». tout we felt, somehow. | formalities t>ir first ballot was taken 
tflhe" we *g3feexL It i» omraon for jnrv- ; tea minute* after the adjournment. We 
■ora. espeeiall'y aite» a tong trial, to stood six for conviction of murder in will be recalled, the death being attri- 
fiuxt theuwellvzs timexE aiul oarvou*. irwit- the first degree, two for manslaughter , t>uted by certain specialists to arsenic :
abllr an<L ftgpceseoxii by their respotirihil ;iiui four for xctpiittal on the ground ; poisoning. Evidence was brought for-
ity. WL«h all «f ie I think the filing of insanity. Dining the next two days 1 ward to prove that Mrs. ..Fleming had '
»« nriSef was imfireCioue. . »>f incessant discussion and balloting ! sent her mother a pitcher of clam chow

"■Mia hmt Bake» less than rh^ v«>te varied slightly, but at no time J der which, it was alleged, contained the
a «rawer.. ■ shoudU ray. and we all felt 1 materLilly from thin original position. ; poison. A chemical examination of the 1

i eoanrwhair «nrobaraasaedi. I think, without ; lad at the end of forty-seven hours in j stomach of the dead body showed the 
being alWir to* eapleui pi*t -shy. Then our last lia Hot all those who had raodi-
suao»- wr» i-emwrkcd that rr mini .ippe..r ; tied tlieir votes went back to tbe origin-
imvls^nn:fie«l: «» I'ettuun "ha deetaion ; »I position.
guiukPy. a«n*6 we fisdi hotter wait > ww "The result of our first discussion af-
ittimwe* fm f»6* oak». We w tieeiE, Ï ! rer the preliminary ballot was the two j that death was due to suicide. Mrs. j
heliere. firtweew 6*uar »n«t iiv«r SMmaCe* • juror* changeil ilieir votes in order to 1 Fleming being finally acquitted after .1 •

. '«kfaee eHutg hu«k urtis the enmrt. i sugpe^t a possible < bmpnmii>e. so that j very sensational trial.
"'Freni .-«« miuaier trial ho.* if* licier we *too«l eight for conviction and four

*bhe_ ami <mwe mie re*p»*o-ib«iirv we* | for n«iyiittal. But we could get no
.»v~r we toug^tedi heartHy somejwf 1 further. The debates were always **ri-
the nescinaiay. Ffi» pc«*»* i*unoM h.xl Joua and remarkably restrained and well 
peiifl M. witniaaa I fidîw^. to been- « tempered throughout,

inirv MaibHFUcs a* e mu 11 who- haul «m.i^lr t "The jurors continued to sit about the
*r_ bob

H. R. WILSON, New* Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streeta.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWX
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also 
tori* Avenue and Cannon.

H. B. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

prayer for guidant «
in which we approached our work and it 
prevailed throughout. I d«> not remember t'e or no eff«»c4 on the jury. Utey lud . 
a flippant or "angry word, and the strain listened to this ari ini siting piece of evi- 
un all our nerve* wa* very great. We deuce lt«t!e**riy. Tbe statement made 
left court at twenty minutes past five bv A -vistant District Attorney Young 
in the afternoon. VX> had hoped that tbtrt Mrs. Nack wn.* equally guilty with j 
we would not lie *enl to be locked up 1 • :>mv, on tbe other 1 mi, had grecit 
until the next morning, for the strain of wright witli the jury, although the pv.l> 
the trial had left us tired and dispirit- lie bad failed to aUaeli any particular I 
ed* After the prayer we took our seats ! aiguifioame to it 
» round tlie ta We. taking the same plac- In deciding th

we had occupied at meal times for the | Alice Fleming, accused of the murder of

A. GRBIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street

JAMES MITCHELL, Confet 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SH0TTER, Confectioner* 
844 York Street.

last eleven week».
"Following the rule in such matters, | unique problems in striking contrast to

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
In deciding the fate of Miss Mary j 357 York Street
lice Fleming, accused of the nmn1»» »»*' *■"- 

her mother, the jury encountered

the cut aud dried proceedings of the 
Thorn case. Mrs. Fleming was accused 
of having murmured her mother. Mrs. j • 
Evaline Bliss, one of the motives cited | 
being the gaining of property valued at 
$21,000. Mrs. Bliss died suddenly, it '

6. W0TT0N,
376 York Street

T. S. M’DONNBLL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
144 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West

JOHN MORRISON. Druggist, 
xta Main Street West.

A. T. HOUSER. Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

traces of arsenic. In the trial tbe ex 
hibition of parts of the stomach and ! 
other gruesome rôties lent a peculiar 1 
horror to the scene. The defence claimed

BUB WELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Are.

MRS. SEC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

r fiM&Gr wf I table, the speakers being recognised by

On being locked up the jury look I heir 
place* aimut tlie long table and quickly 
prepared for the first ballot. The fore
man acted a* chairmen of this dramatic ; 
meeting. The difficulty of toning to a 
decision wuf disclosed by the first ballot, 
which stood five for conviction, four for !

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T, H. à B. Station.

It will pay you to use tbe Want 1
sot of the Times. BUSINESS '
PHONE 80S

I
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50c flannelette nightgowns 39c
WOMEN’S good Flannelette Nightgowns, cut in gener

ous, full sizes and perfect proportion for comfortable 
w.eaJr ; nice,''soft, good-wearing striped Flannelettes in pink 
and white and blue and white. Value 50c. Friday bargain 
price 89c.

$1.50 Paris hack combs at $1.00
BEAUTIFUL Paris Back Combs that every woman would 

delight to wear. Included are some sets of three pieces 
—a back and two sides. Pretty jewelled and gold settings 
in dainty new styles. Regular value $1.50. Friday bargain 
price $1.00.

HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

Friday, special value day: Extraordinary bargains
gains, we would say, test the salé to-morrow. Note the seasonablenesa, the quality and the 
style of every offering and then note the unequalled low prices—prices that spell big sav
ings for you. There won’t be a dull minute here to-morrow, something doing all the time 
—bargain offerings on every floor in every department. We want you to share in the 
savings. Read the good luck news—every word. Come in the morning—if you can.

HOUR Hour Specials, morning sale offerings and all day bargains will stir the great
est enthusiasm to-morrow. To those who have shared in our special vaine day econ

omies, we would say, that on the whole, to-morrow’s offerings are perhaps the best Friday 
has ever brought forward. Te those who have not profited by Right House Friday bar-

HOUR SALE SPECIALSHOUR SALE SPECIALS

$1.50 white blouses 75c each14c English prints at 11V2C
FROM 10 to 12 o’clock we will sell these 

dainty White Blouses at half their real 
value. My. how they will fly out for two 
hours. Getting here at 10 o’clock sharp 
will meàn good savings—-you will want 
three or four when you have seen them. 
Extra quality white lawn, trimmed with 
Val. lace and embroidery insertions; pretty 
yoke effects; baby back ; 3-4 sleeves : value 
$1.50. Double hour sale special 75c.

WHEN the clock strikes nine these good 
English Prints will eorhmence to 

march out at llUjc the yard. The sale 
will only last for one hour—you had better 
come early. Fast colored soft, fine weaves ; 
pretty spot, stripe, sprig and floral designs 
on light, medium and dark grounds. Wo
men will want them for morning dresses, 
blouses, children’s wear. etc.

Svi'tc.
HOUR 4,ONE

.8 HOUR A

hJTy $5 Merry Widow sailors $3.50
RIM and becoming Street Hats in the new large, broad sailor shapes in medium sizes. 
Jauntily trimmed in effective styles with flowers, ribbons and wings. All the new spring shades 
included. These handsome Ready-to-wear Hats are worth $5.00. Most stores would charge 

for them. Friday special at $3.50 each.
$1.25 wash underskirts 79c12V2C glass towels 3 for 25c

ANOTHER double hour sale special that 
will interest every woman. Ou sale 

from 10 to 12 o'clock. Neat-fitting, good 
quality Percale Underskirts, made with 
deep full flounce, trimmed with three small 
frills around bottom : dust ruffle. Desir
able light and dark shades' in neat, stripe 
and spot designs. Real $1.25 values. Double 
hour sale special—10 to 12—79c.

FROM 10 to ll a. m. we will sell good 
Linen Glass Towels that every house

wife needs c.t 3 for 25c. They are worth 
12Vic each—you get three for the price of 
two. if you are here between 10 and 11 
o'clock. Good useful sizes in a nice, fine 
quality of absorbent linen, all hemmed 
ready for use. Many women will buy a 
dozen or more when they see them.

$8.50 smart trimmed hats, Friday at $6.50 each
These Hats have a high-class style tone that you won’t find elsewhere. All the newest 

styles and shades trimmed in artistic fashions. They are practical as well as becomingly beau
tiful. Each is different In its style treatment. Trimmings are French flowers, tips, plumes, wings, 
ribbons or velvets. Real $8.50 values. Friday special $6.50.

V one , 
C hour 4o :o HOUR 4

Women’s $17.50 costumes at $11.50 20c Persian lawns at 14c yard85c blouse nets, 1 hour at 50c
VOILE Panama Tailored Uostumes in new spring tones of navy, brown, tan and black;

smart new .hailow stripe effect's. r£w<> button cutaway style coat with dip front and back. 
Handsome pleatad skirt with fold trimming. Our regular $17.50 line. Friday bargain price onlyFOR one hour only—11 to 12 o’clock— 

these practical, dainty and stylish Point 
d"Esprit Ne:s will fairly fly out at 50c the 
yard. Women will want them for blouses, 
whole dresses, trimmings. et«*. There are 
beautiful shades of pink, pale blue and ecru. 
The quality is very superior and will give 
splendid satisfaction. Value 85c. Friday 
hour sale special 50c. •

$7 covert coats for women and misses at $5 ONE 
HOUR .
I 6j,8 HOUR 4

Striped Covert Coats, popular 24-inch length, fitted backs. Some have velvet collars. 
Misses’ Box Coals in self-strapped effects ; coat collars. These two lines are very smart and 
stylish for spring wear. Our regular $6.50 and $7.00 lines. Friday bargain prices £4.96 and

17c glass toweling 13c
T' WENfT-SIX inch li

55c good carpets 37 V2C 50c flouncings 35c
"EIGHTEEN inch Embroidered 

Flounces in beautiful new de
signs in solid, eyelet and French 
shadow effects on fine quality 
Swisses and batistes. These are 
specially suitable for blouse and 
dress wear. Regular 50c and 65e 
qualities. Friday bargain 35c.

75c dress goods 59c linen Glass 
Toweling in blue and red 

check patterns ; nice absorbent 
quality woven from pure flax and 
free from lint. Value 17c the 
yard. F’riday bargain price 13c 
the yard.

OOD English Tapestry Car- 
v pets in crimson, green and 
fawn grounds with effective floral 
au l conventional patterns. Many 
are suitable for halls. Others for 
anzv room. Regular 55c value. 
Friday bargain price 37V2C the 
yard.

A WONDERFUL Friday buy
ing opportunity—All wool 

Panamas for tailored suits, skirts 
a.i 1 shirtwaist suits. New spring 
tones of navy, myrtle. Burgundy 
a..à light and dark browns. A 
crisp, clean mesh, dust-shedding 
weave that tailors well. Value 
75c the yard. Friday bargain 
price 59c.

12V2C grey cottons 10c
NICE. fine, strong weaves that !

every woman will have a 
dozen uses for. Full 36 inches 
widi and extra quality at 121 ^e ; 
the yard. For Friday special 
value day out they go at 10c the 
yard. Better lay in a supply.

Allover laces 88c$3.25 curtains at $2.08San Tune silks 49c Exquisite Guipure and Orientai Net 
Ijace AViovws. in ecru, «.ream and white, 
nice, tine qualities. in beautiful and. ex
clusive patterns effect*. Suitable fur 
Mouses, whole gowns or trimmings. Ile- 
gu’ar $l.2ô to $1.65 values. Friday bar
gain .price 8Sc.

RETTY Swiss Point Curtains 
* in neat effective new designs. 
Ov< rlock edges that wear well. 
Dainty enough and pretty enough 
for any room. Regular $3.25 
value. Friday bargain price $2.08 
th 1 pair.

Good tans, browns, resedas and navies, 
for street costumes and outing wear. A 
very similar weave to the -Pongee. They 
give splendid service and unequalled 
good wear, and always look fresh and 
trim. Value V Friday bargain special 
4»v. Military braids$1.50 white blouses at35c stockings at 25c

! JRIXE Black Cashmere Stock- 
’ ings of splendid wearing qual- 
| it- and nice spring weight. Eng- 
! lish knitted with double heels and 
| totValue at 35,c. Friday spe
cial 25c a pair.

WOMEN S KNITTED VESTS, SOo-
Spring weight in cotton and wool : long 

| sleeves or short sleeves. Very special

25c new muslins 19c Herein!*». Diamond and Military 
Brand < for <’.-reels and suit trimmings, 
Ixivo taken a twg drop down the price 
luddvr : inch to 21? inches wide.

1 Ov per dozen yards, value 35c.
I fiv pei- dozen yard*, value 60c.
;tv per yard. value $> to 12t£e. 

yard", value 15 to 20c.

Six hundred yards only, of dainty new 
Printed Muslins go out on «ale to-mor
row at a saving of six cents on every 
yard. Pretty light, medium and dark 
grounds with exquisite stripe, fancy fig
ure and floral designs. Value 25c, Fri
day bargain price 1 9c.

HOSE women who like dainty sheer Persian Lawn Blouses 
will want to see these. Thry were extra values at $1.50. 

At $1.19 they are extraordinary bargains. Buying the summer’s 
tupply now means saving 31c on tach.

Some are tucked to yoke depth with lace insertions to finish and panels 
of embroidery below. Others are trimmed in pretty scroll designs with lace 
insertions : l>aby hack: sleeve». Value $1.50, Friday bargain $1.19.

$1.25 stretchers at 78c
Good, adjustable White Wood Curtain 

Stretchers, for any size curtain. Size 
12 x 6 feet. with centre brace; folding 
style ; fitted with non-rusting white 
metal pin*. This is a splendid practical 
Curtain Stretcher. Special value at 
$1.25, Friday bargain 7Sv each. Thomas C. WatkinsThomas C. Watkins

MOULDERS STRIKE, MUST LIVE UP TO CHAR'be a&àâéited by Mrs. H. W, Parker, so
prano, ci-f Toronto.

W. H. Hewlett, ongaioivt of Centenary 
Church, is in Dayton. Ohio, to-day. at
tending the inauguration of a. new or
gan. To-morrow evening he will open a 
large three manual organ in Norfolk

been proved to be a none;. maker, and 
targe crowds ha\e attended each per
formance. The Moto-girl still continues 
to puzzle people by her phenomenal doll 

.-. Until she chooses to speakIXJ5IC Meeting of Buffalo and Bridgeburg d 
on International Bridge.

1): kjgKibuvg. April I.—A Largely; 
tend'd meeting of prominent eitiaeq| 
Buffalo, who aie intereited hi; 
movement to get like Grand Trunk ÿ 
way to build a driveway on the Int#i 
tic ut 1 bridge between this place. 
Buffalo, wait heed at the Hotel Iroqj] 
in BufaCo, last nug-L-t. A number of 
members of the Bridgeburg Couirofltj 
Board of Trade were a-’f=o present at 
meeting. The conuratLtv. which app 
c l before the At mhly committee vw 
had the hi*! in tie Lower H-ouse iit, 
JvfgVat ure, made a report.

Mr. A If ir-d RurreH. one o( the | 
initie:*, said that tike claim of the J 
pany that an enforred en'aigemeot 
the bridge would V^ankmpt it. we» 
gitid. 1 he receipts from the bid 
were $500,000 annually, wNile the ■ 
tenar.ee charges were only $10,000. 1

Formai application to the c-ffiai 
the Attorney-General of New 1 
State to lave the company's <4hfi 
an nulled-un'ess it Lives up to it, will 
fcably t>e made.

One Hundred Employees of Buck 
Stove Works Quit Work.

Lheatregtitvs who patronize amateur 
night at tj^Savoy to-morrow are pro
mised one of the most pleasing bills by 
local talent since the experiment was 
first tried here. The entries have been 
numerous, and they range all tl?t way 
from the ordinary singing and dancing 
numbers to aerial artists, buck and wing 
dancers, comedians, jugglers and acro
bats. Amelia Summerville," the noted 
sinking comedienne; Bert Lennon, in his 
clever impersonations of stage celebri
ties: Thomas Barnum and Nell Roach, 
in their comedy sketch, “The Political 
Grafter," and the Jundts, an European 
team, showing something new in feats 
of equilibrisni. are the big attractions 
on the regular bill, which is guaranteed 
to please from first to last. Miss Sum
merville is one of the cleverest artists 
seen here this season, as attested to by 
the hit she is scoring in her society mon- j 
ologue. Mr. Lennon is another clever | 
artist who is scoring hard with his clov- | 
er impersonations.

For next week Manager Appleton an- i 
nounces the appearance of Okito Chi- j 
neee magicians, one of the cleverest acts j

imitation. I _ ___ __
she defies the audience to tell that' she 
is anything else but an automaton. The 
rest of the vaudeville company at Ben-
---- - ~re repeating their several

Wormwood"
. delight to the little folk at the 

matinees, t-
pcople at the 
Eckert and Berg, in t 
tasy. “The l^nd of the Two Moons, __

, „ another well liked number, and Eckert’s
°ew,",er,n« d,,f>1<T °" *ownl pl.ving on th. piano with the banjo at- 

i the general gorgeousness of the cos- tachment always scares an ovation for 
niag. him. Jack Hazzard k also n warm fav-

orite, his bright and snappv talking act 
Richard Carle Coming. i being as good as anything in its line

I he Grand will have lor its attraction seen in this city. The other acts are 
Thursday evening of next week Rich- strong.

I Carle, in his new musical comedv,
lary’e Lamb." Mr. Carle was last sea- Marlowe Next Tuesday,
l in The tipring Chicken,” which prov juSa Marlowe is the ideal Roea’ind of 

JL big »UCC~,. Th. torntdi.,, >* both this 1-Mmtion „„ the Ammo... tUgc 
thor and composer of ‘ Mary’s Lamb. ", , . x_ ...... . ,
ving used a famous French farce, es tru*y as *he 18 the ideal Julia. And 
ladame Mongodin.” as the basis of his why may we not go further un<i declare i 
iv. This farce has been played long what every critic believes, i. e., that 
London under its English title. “Mrs. Marlowe is V. ? firemoet exponent of 
nderbury’s Past." Mr. Carle appears Shakespeare end the cûamdc drama—and 
the hen-pecked husband. He brings a that e'.io Ls file* of a'l the players in 

st of unusually good singers, including authoritative art in the -hearts of the 
hn B. Park, formerly of Toronto; Miss people.
annette Lowrie, Frank Belcher and Everybody in Hamilton will be de 
hera. And he has the usual chorus of Lighted that out of her extended reper- 
iod looking and well gowned girls. tcry, “As You lake IV ha» been chosen

. . _ „ to ba the bvS here fer Mw* Marlowe’s
At the Bennett House. engagement in this city next Tuesday.

One of the feature acts at Bennett s Rofv’ird. the tecbn&sl iki'1 and the 
xt week will be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur i phys>aJ charm and beauty of this ac- 
>rbes in a sketch. “The Wild Rose. ire?» are both seen at h: i. And there 
îe object of the piece is to arouse , ,fcau'd be. as there doabtltss will be. n 
lighter, and wherever it has been it has great outpouring to see her again in this 
ne so with a good deal of success, part, for the has rot played it in Hamil- 
lul Conchas, another of the big type ton for wveral years, 
ts, is busy in Montreal this week. “As You Like It” was Miss Marlowe’s 
1ère he is playing a return engagement ow»n choice of opening bill for this city;

request. t-hm t*e pcpikler wish à rod the mood of
The show at Bennett’s this week has the favorite in this. instance run to-

AN7)

'a monkeys are ai mant ford, April I.—The moulders at 
the Buck Stove Works, to tlip number 
of over one hundred, went out this after
noon as a result of a refusal on the part 
of the firm to accede to- their request 
for a change of materials. A mas= meet
ing was held at the Union Hall at 4 
o’clock, at which a couple of hundred 
union men were present. The situation 
was discussed and an adjournment made 
until to-night, when some line of action 
will he- determined on.

The firm, on the one hand, state that 
they were unable to ^accede to- the re
quest, of the men and that, moreover,

matinees, and the wonder of the older 
evening performances, 

their musical plian- ter Hampden in tihe oast of “Irene \Vy- ( 
ti;iPT*>?y.” j

Th>» e-tar of “Raffles, the Amateur 
(Tacksman," which will be the attrac
tion at the Grand on Saturday ndfw- ] 
ncron suwl evening, is S. Mil'-er Kent. , 
giho. beti’dies l>eing reongirize-l as the best , 
3»ung romantic actnr in America., moi- 1 
d^rvta'Uy holds the worlds record ns a 
quick undisjWtudy. which he won during ( 
Nat C. Goodwin's engaYemert in “An 
Ameiit-an Citizen,” at the Duke of ; 
York's Theatre in London a few-years

There was a poor bouse at the Grand !, 
Last iwaht. wj'-?:i the -fare0 comedy.VMa'> j' 
New 11 ii-bond.* was pre-^nted. Tt was I 
as good ns the farce, and the presorting 
comm,ns*, h owevcir.

New York. April 2- After an iHncrs j 
cf several weeks, Horace Hrwland. a | 
well-known muei-c critic, died yesterday j

Eddie Fov and a

of the kind in the business.

About Kathleen Parlow.
Queen Maud of Norway is keenly in

terested in the career of Kathleen Par- 
who has

VETERAN OF REBELLION.

Charles Currie Passed Away at 
Near St. Catharines.

Ft. Catharines. Grot., April 1—C 
Currie, brother of the late Hon.

d*!ed a't hes residence,

Y1 W.C.A. FUND.
low, 17, a Canadian violinist, __ ....
created a profound sensation in Euro
pean capitals. Both she and King Haak 
on have written Mrs. Parlow. The girl

$26.611 01
inn jut Cumc, —t*

* Road, Niagara Tow.ndiip. ttes mon
•»" 00 ’n *ll‘s .vear- Deceased was one 
H 00 th’ volunteers who, under Cfl* 

'1 |$<| Dunn, a- '-1 el to cut out and send ^ 
I,’ Niagara I’V* tise s-teeimer Caro^inÆ

' __ '* the 20th December. 1857. This vesH*
$26 809 (H p, n i:-’°.v<'d mi bringing supplies to tl* 

• ’ he’s o*n Navy Wand. He, with ,« 
dressed to broth-era. was at the front durijofl^ 

Fenttiun Rafd. 1866. He was

.... have written Mrs. Parlow. The gir 
will make another such sensation in Ten
don. England....__0__L in April. She is consider
ing the offer of an American syndicate 
for 120 concerts at £250 each.

Between the Acts.
; Mr. Hew'.fit will give hi? 3rd organ 
i recital in Centenary Church on Satur- 
| day afternoon next. April 4th. The pro- 
1 gramme will consist, entirely of the com 
positions of Wagner. Mr.* Hewlett will

j Country—‘‘We have only three mails 
I ont here.” City—‘‘Only three? What 
I do all of you girls do for beaux?"— 
j Ch.tago Dailv Journal.

Many a girl who has been told that 
• ehe was worth her weight in gold gets 

terribly thin after die has married

Tota l

kill aren’t you?" The Peacock- ------
that’s better than being killed to be Queibee. in 1818, and 
dressed." *** Ool>ge

ilHHTHl« it,®.;
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IYING0N 
WITH BUSINESS,

WHITNEY WANTS TO 
HOLD MORNING SESSIONS.

^ r Report on Redistribution to be 
Made—Hon. W. J. Hanna Moves His 
Prison Labor Resolution— Wants 
Saogeoo or $25,000 to Start With— 
Présent Central Prison Site Valued 
at $200,000.

^Toronto. April 1—li is evidently 
pier Whitney's intention to push the 

I ot llv legislature on as quickly 
ET possible. Yesterday morning he in*

?d the Redistribution Commit lee 
L he hoped the Hou*«* would conclude 

F business by Tuesday next. In the 
[rnoon he presented to the I-egisl*
[ a resolution that the House should 

; Saturday **a to the vlo*e of the 
sit in the morning'. The Hon.

F C. Mae Kay pointed out that many 
fembers had already made their ar- 

nents for the week end. and in 
juenee the Premier made the con- 

ion that the morning serions should 
I cômmniiv until Monday. He fur- 

‘ stated that the various committees 
I not vet completed their labors, and 

lit tho progress of the business of the 
would necesssarilv depend upon 

f length of time it took for the eom- 
= to complete their duties.

Prison Labor Reform, 
accordance with notice of morion 

f Hon. XV. -I. Hanna moved :
^*That in the opinion of this House.

. view to improving the condi- 
1 existing in respect to the custody 

_ employment of prisoners in the 
[entrai Prison in the I‘revince, it is 

med expédient : il) That a tract 
land suitable for the transfer of 
Central Prison thereto, and the 
oyment thereon, as far a*- prae- 

the inmates thereof, lie pur- 
That step* le taken to

ds the erection thereon of a new 
. <3l That tlie property now
1 as the Central Prison l*e «11*- 

of when projier accommodation 
J the*tran>fer is provide,!. «41 That 
1 fun her contracts on what is known 
f the contract or piece price >y* 
Its of employment lie entered into. 
|t that the inmates, be employed in 

! improvement and cultivation of 
land and the making. >0 far as 

'[livable, of such supplies as are j 
for the various institutions \ 

j the Province, and in such work ■ 
j the making of highways. |5i Thai 
F branch prison or reformatory l«e lo- Ï 

in Northern Ontario as soon as | 
lit ions warrant the establishment j 

[jsucii branch."’
■ H#tna, in submitting the res«v ‘ 

Itioa. Reviewed the work of ihe spe- I 
l committee on prison labor *p- 
pled last session, and staled that 
j Government was prepared 10 act. 
iatasrially. along tic* line' of its 
*rt. It was the Government's in- 

|tion to ask. when the supplement- 
estimates came down, for tSJU.OWl 

: $2ô.UOD with which to make a - 
1 it the way of purchasing a snit- 

site for the new l'entrai Prison, 
present *i«<e hud lwen value 1 at 

1Ù0 to t*50lMKai, so tiia; its 'tie 
I go a long way towards defrav- 

[ the cost of l he new -rheme, tvhivh j 
full of woudcrrul opportunities, 

the whole Ikiuiinion 1 h * |>r«»gw**e I 
told mark a new eia with regard 

I her treat niem and ictonuation of

jim; line
■■ml* ■■1■

TRAILS HUSBAND.

£S42

CHILD’S KOMPERb
No. 3842—The little romper suit here shown comes ns near solv

ing the problem of comfortable «lressing for the little tots as any 
garment yet devised. For morning wear»nothiug is better, as the 
child can romp and play to his heart's eon tent without fear of 
injury to his clothes. The bloomers portion is eut circular and is 
full enough to allow perfect freedom of limb. The fulness at the 
knee is regulated by a tape or elastic, or may be gathered into a 
hand. Gingham, denim and Holland are all advised for the mak-. 
ing. For a child of 3 years 2 1-4 yards of 26-inch material will he 
required.

Child s Rompers. No. 3642. Sizes for 2. 5. 7 and 0 years.
A pattern of the above illustration will l>e mailed to any ad

dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.
Address. “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

Fun for Times Readers

fir. .1. K. Uurgavt-) -upp.trtoi ihe rv 
ntiviu and then. *; ihe ic,jur>l of 

Premier, the «i«*ks««- «a- a.à

Her Innocent Comment.
j "I n-u man." «aid Mr. Tcrgu^on. point 
I ing bine out. “i* just- a* active a* ever. 
| and he'» To year* old."

"How wet! lie hold* out !" exclaimed 
l Air-. Fergu*wo.
I “*Sh! You mustn't let him bear you 
mv that, lie's a 'Ireet ear conductor."

rt> V

. Reed bmugbi up the «|iiesti«n 
last year with regard to the Itur- 
, Reach voters' list, and uiged 
a better method of classification
I be adopted.
L A- •>. Malheson presented the 

of th* l!-di>;ributioa t onuuit- 
Hc <-xplaiiK-d that ne unier«tawi«:

F mimuity rejw.ui would iw presented.
| the' «(uestion might lie di-vussed in 

‘pee of the XX ho!c.
LHc'i. Nr!*un Monteith. in explaining 

bill lo amend th * agricultural swi t 
act. stated that toe present act ? 

ï the expenditure of JfTO.iW# for « 
tollur*l soeietio. and no more. A* '' 
dit ion*.1 wax voted in tlie e*

jaicx. an amendment to iL- act is | 
pltrd to make it available. The am- 
itnl also providex ior the :n.-or)io- 

of thre«- -.x-ietie-—namely. t «Î- *
L Richmond lliil and Free!ton. t ol- 
j wax formerly a hostieuitérai so- 

Sy d dng agricitiima’ work. Richmond 
had leer in #\i*tenee tor fifty 

hs, but was not working under the 
Iroekon takes th- place of the 

ht llaiuiiioro > viely. winch ha» gon-* .
{ of existence.
^number of private and Government
1 were al*o advanee.1 a -tagf. ---- «-------- - —
jr. < - N. >mith ha- giv«*n notiee of P*1 * book and settled down 
j following i|uestioa: Ha~ the Gov- o»iy as could tie.

len:, or any nieailer there.»:, given 
i to thix fii'M: It the present 
ot th,- Manitouiin 

! Railway charter faii to carry out 
[ building of the nva-i ihe- proper 

the Govemnsen- wiSB take- «he 
gtrr in haia.i am? buikl a inilway 

h Jflte Manitouiin I4a.-i4 t«i conuevS 
^tke tannli /.ï Vaiiise Railway T

.iAtkcjxon will al*o in«|uire:
|v!iti\3iH|i»irx ax to She coedaws of 

in th.- civil s*nke «r Govern- 
•lepl-'V did one -I. A. -Iodd. of 
j fw-5 ax comuaisedoncr? The
to civil servant* or Government 

oyeo who were di*s*»i«*ed a- a re- 
[of said inquiiie*. The com to the 

,of each «osumissioo. The
[lit .-paid She said Judd in each

Baby’s Dimples.
Lore goes playing hide-and-seek 
'Mid the rvxes nu the check.
With a little imp of Laughter 
XX'lio the while lie follow' after,
1 .eaves the fool print* that we trace 

All about the Kissing-plave.

Logical Inference.
Scafiegra^e Nephew Lucie Henry, 

1 ever aiuee I've known Miss Hope I've 
J been a «liffereut man.
I Indulgent Lucie Then you must have 

improved a little, my dear lioy!

- His New Plea.
Vharitable Matron - You are in more 

straitened circumstance* this time than 
ever Iiefore. are you ? XYliy is that 7 

Say mold Storey Me taxes is due. 
ma'am, an' I can't meet 'em.

CATCHES HIM IN CHICAGO AJFTER 
WALKING CITY THREE MONTHS.

Mrs. Clark Real Sleuth—Couple Will
Begin Over Again as if Nothing Had
Happened.

Chicago, April 2.—Mrs. Martha 
Clerk travelled more than 5,000 miles, 
visited nine cities, and searched 
th tough them, and then came to Chi
cago and walked Haisled street front 
Twelfth to Sixty-filth and back daily 
tor three months in search of her 
husband, Frank, who had deserted 
h :r in Kansas City, Kas., three years 
ag . She found hint and still loves 
hint. . ,

she had hint arrested Sunday night 
on the charge of abandonment, but 
he merely was taken captive by the 
p dice in order that ke might not run 
away again before she could have a 
char.ee'to talk to him. This she did 
yesterday a few minutes previous to 
theii appearance before Municipal 
Judge Scovel.

Mrs. Clark’s entreaties or wonder
ful determination moved her husband 
an-i he offered to ‘’take her and pro
vide for her as long as he lived. On 
her request and on the promise of 
Clark the judge dismissed the charge 
and the pair left the courtroom.

Three years ago Clark, who is a 
shipbuilder by trade, and his wife 
were living in Kansas City, Kas. Sud
denly he disappeared. It took Mrs. 
Clark a month to find where he went. 
She discovered he was in Denver and 
thither she went in search of him. 
Clark, however, learned his wife was 
followng him and departed to San 
Francisco.

From the Pacific coast he jumped to 
a little town in Maine, attempting to 
co.vr his tracks. But liis wife proved 
to he n skilful detective and it was 
on ; a few weeks before she located 
him in the east. Then he went to 
Ne a X'ork and from there to Pitts
burg. and in order to Cleveland, In
dianapolis, Louisville. Finally he 
landed in Chicago.

Mrs. Clark pushed on, stopping in 
her search only long enough to earn 
enough money for her to continue. 
Three months ago she arrived here 
aper having been notified that her 
husband had been seen in a Halsted 
street car. She decided that be prob
ably lived somewhere along Halsted 
street.

<i immediately she started walking 
fron Sixty-fifth street to Twelfth 

| street on Halsted. After three months 
I of these daily strolls she finally lo- 
1 cated her husband Sunday evening at 

G • clock standing at sixty-fifth and 
! H.. F ted streets.
| Mrs. Clark, tearing he might recog- 
j ni her and flee before she could 
; h tv ‘ a talk with him, went into a 
j drug store nearby and called up the 
' Knglewood police, (’lark was stand- 
i in,; idly on the corner when detec- 
tiw- took him in charge.

1 "I love my husband and no matter 
i if l have spent all this time and trav- 
I ellod so many miles l want to live. 
I with him." she said yesterday. I 
| would g*. to the world's end to he 
with him. He has consented to settle 

| d tvvn. and I think we can he happy.
I He. is a good man, but .of a nervous 
j temperament.

1 haven't any relatives and only 
i one friend in the world besides him.
; He in*ends to go back to his trade 
l and we will begin all over again 
j jus* as if nothing had happened.”
! (Xark is 35 year* old. of muscular 
ph\ sique. and good appearance. He 
refused to discuss his wife’s pursuit.

THOUSANDS OF LIVES SAVED.

Remarkable Results From Vaccination 
in the Philippines.

\!i r ! ,i. Api i! I. "I lie Board of

15 Years' Agony
Dirtd Not Eit Meat -or Vegetables

Thé life of a Dyspeptic is n life of 
torture. The craving for food—the 
burning pain- after anything substantial 
is eaten—hte monotonous diet of gruel 
etc.—make the sufferer often long to

WHAT CALLERS ARK FOR 
IGroaSt. just »r rhese i-h

TS»r* !«• au. hitf-ti ©.* «tu.-, oa rfcun
"Well. a**ae. V>u it cow vo«r»*I* 

tew* c tw u. i-aEiMT for ceurlf a

A Tete-A-Tete With Pa.
My jm. hr ilhla'l to t.» ton»

I-*-i eveneng aller lea.

,1‘H you I «a.* awful glad
___ __ | To haie my put hoiei
' \orlh “ Fa» answer all the thing* 1 had 

Ber-ei uyrin' tw fen»l wit.
. !

And *o | asked him why the world 
Is r«»und. instead •»! **|uare.

An«I why lEw piggte*' tails are vurted, 
\n»l why don't Itsh breath© atrf 

.And why tk© moon d*»n'i hit a *tar 
And why 8 he dark is bli.k.

And ju*l h»»w many birds there are. 
And will the wind t-om© hark:

Breaking It Gently.
j A man who bad literal y aspirations 
j but !a*ked the literary instinct once 
! wrote a story anil took it- to the e lit or 
i of a magazine."' says the Xouth’s Loiu- 
|»anion. "I want you to read it over 
enretully.'* he said.* "It's intended for a 
satire, and. if I do say it myself, I think 

t it.*' pretty clever."
the editor tw»k the manuscript and 

i tiogan to read it. A j*age or two sufficed 
to show him its utter hopele<sne** for 

»tr»: purjHksex of publication, but he hi**itat- 
[ ©*l to crush a Iniddiug author, and pro- 

you ’ c»edett to teuqKirizc.
-Why. Mr-er -Simmon*/ 'he said,

' -your story ha* some crudities of style,
of course, and—er----- "

"It's better as yon get into it." in
terrupted the .nHer. complacently. "It's 
like some of Thackeray's stories.

"Ah. ye*. Mr. fimmvii*. you do re- ; 
mind me somewhat of Thackeray."

"Do l:" grinned the call'i.
"Yes." rejoined the editor, handing ; 

him the manuscript. “You hive a muse \ 
just like hi*."

! Heal-tii «hiring the joist two years has 
carried on systematic coyipukory vac- 

, «-ift.ition thvoiigl.out tin* i*laml-*, with 
the resn't t ha t Lite disease, «nice so ;>rc- 

' valent, is almost wlwWy era «lies ted.
I viut it lies show rirttt in the six j»ro- 
| xin.-es svirounding Man-X'a. where previ- 
| oiis’y «l;»alhs ran n- high as six thousand 
; ai.nually. there was not a single death 
! last year. It i* estimated tl»at the nuin- 
i her of «Lnitlüs from this effuse in the nr- 
I ehiijxflagoa. im'müng the Moro pio- 

vir.ves. have been reducetl by ten tlvm- 
I sm 1 annually compared with former 
I year*.

Since the compulsory law there have 
. been -lightly exce.liiig six mi Mi on vac- j 
! finition*, with tl.e renmrkahle reeult !

that no «!«niill*, no maiming and no eo:n- 
| |<laint* are due to virus injection. The ! 

lie*! previous record was in Germany, 3.1 : 
death* in less than three million vac
cination*.

Avondale, X. B., Oct. 1.1, ’07.
1 have been a great sufferer from 

Indigestion and Constipation for about 
fifteen years. 1 was forced to deny 
myself all such hearty fowl as l>eans, 
meat, potatoes and other vegetabh's and 
could not drink tea or coffee. For the 
last two years 1 have lived on oatmeal 
porridge, stale bread, etc.

In .Tune. 1907. 1 saw the testimonial of 
Hoti.John Vostigan and I concluded to 
give "Fruit-a-tives” a trial. 1 had near
ly four boxes of “Fruit-a-tives,” and 
they have made me feel like a new man 
altogether. 1 can eat all kinds of hearty 
f«>od without suffering and am not at all 
constipated. I recommended my brother, 
Hugh Brown, to use “Fruit-n-t ives” for 
chronic constipation, and he has been 
greatly’ benefited too.

(Sgd) Lemuel A. XV. Brown, 
letters of gratitude like this are 

received daily at the offices of “Fruii- 
a-tivee” Limited. People are glad to 
testify to the great benefits they have 
received from taking these wonderful 
tablets, made of fruit juices and tonics. 
They will help von. Begin to-day to take 
them. At all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price—60. a box—6 for $2.30. 

“Fruit-a-tivee,” Limited, Ottawa.

W1GLE TALKS.
Think» Canada and the States 

Should Act Together.

Detroit, Mich.. April 1.—Mayor XYigle. 
of Windsor, addressed the Detroit Credit 
men last night on the topic “Commercial 
Relations Between Canada ami the 
Lnited States.” His sentiment was 
“North America, the (treatest Country 
on Earth.” XX'hi le emphasizing the loy
alty of Canada to the British flag. Mr. 
XYigle believed that Canada and the 
Vniteil States should act together in 
matters affecting their common inter
ests. especially on immigration trans
portation and banking. He w 
iarlv outspoken on lhe immigration que 
tion, ami expressed the belief that a 
com mission of the two countries would 
do much goml in protecting both from 
an influx Zi undesirable immigration.

AN APRIL BLIZZARD.

1 Great Storm General Over the 
West.

! XV i nui peg. April 1. The worst bliz- I 
z.anl of the season struck northern Sa* ; 

! katchewan ye*terday » ml is now gen- j 
■ era!, and for the first time this winter 
! reports are coming in of traffic blocked j 
, on the branch line* ami delays on the : 

main line.*. This i* more nnftivtuuate. 
as a good «leal of st«ivk ami settlers’ et- j 
lects are now lieiug niove«l in from I 
south of the boundary, but the rail- j 
ways are in a vastly better condition ; 
to handle an emergency than during 
the distressful storm* of this time last 
year. There is no shortage of power, 
ami rotary jdouglis are doing goml

XX'hile the heavy snowfall will put 
back the clock for a few «lays, so far 
as seeding operations are concerned, 
the precipitation .was really needetl to 
get much of the land into good shape.

LAXA-FOOD
Gives buoyancy to the human body, 
lakes away that feeling of languor, m> 
need for cathartic medicines where it is 
used ; it does its work heller ami gives 
nourishment at the same time.

TENDERS tor STEEL PLATES AND SHAPES
Pit ENDBJFIS addressed to the undersigned at 
A Ottawa and endorsed on the envelope 

“Tender for Steel Plates and Shapes. Sorel,” . 
wilt be received at the Department, of. Marine 
and Fisheries, Ottawa, up to noon of the 

SIXTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT 
for the furnishing of about seven hundred 
and fifty tons of Steel Plates and Shapes re
quired at the Government shipyard at Sorel,
P. a

Specifications and detailed Information can 
be obtained from the Department of Marine | 
and Fisheries. Ottawa, from Mr. G. J. Des- | 
barats. Director of the Government shipyard , 
at Sorel, and from the Agent of the Depart- , 
ment of Marine and Flsher'es. Montreal. P.Q.

Each tender must be accompanied by an j 
I accepted cheque on a chartered bank, for the j 

sum of $1.500.00 to the order of the Minister | 
of Marine and Fisheries. This cheque will be i 
forfeited If the party whose tender Is ac- !

! eepted declines to enter into a contract to de- | 
liver the Steel Plates and Shapes, or fails to 
carry out the contract. If the tender is not l 
accepicd the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to | 
accei.t the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement ; 
without authority from the Department will ; 
not be paid.

F.G0URDEAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries, j 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. Canada, 16 Mrcb. 1903.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations

BARBERS AND SEAMSTRESSES.

HEALS THE LUNGS
' €ttarrkienwie s* inhaled 

B ' through «he Lwîhiaç osgan*.
_ healing iq ihe sow *p»t*_ 

ÜniuibV thsxtiii ï* cured in five 
broeehili* il «ooShes from 

L first ' breath, W.hinj » certain 
1 catarrh and colds, Valarrho- 
J bràinj’ü new hea3lh lo your throat, 
g a»d' lung*- Very pleasant and harm- | 

**I raugfcl a severe- cold which de 
. into catarrh an-1 rinaBlv- settled 

_ «rite* Mr- A. Xortfarup. 
jdfonL l ietarrhomne relieved quick- 
'1 eu red ne. I recommend Vatarr 

! lùÿhly." The complete oolii‘
! tvo month*.' ireasmenl and is 

lived to cure: price one dollar ; 
f Sze twenty-five cents- Get (X- 

from your drajji*! today.

pteaway Kills Tarant* Child.
_ April i—A frightened horse 

\ on (hô»tnut street yesterday af- 
U.aæd Ik worked d.*wn a KtHe sir! 

i RacW Malkin. Si Oescnmt 
! inflktïrç si 

latf

A»»8 why do*** %ater *:ay in well». 
And why «lo June htg. bum.

And what's the r«*er 1 hear in she»*. 
And when wiBI Christmas i-ome' 

And why the grass is always green 
Instead of sometime» Mue.

And why a bean will grow a bean. 
And not an apple. i«m?

it And why a hor*e can't learn to moo.

j How Poor Russian University Students 
Earn Kopeks.

St. IVtersiburg, April 1.- Poor uni- 
leixity student.' are finding it I ton 1er 
than ever t«» sevnuv the mean.' of exist
ence while completing their eJueatioiu. 
An ir.d'gi l.L ur. ieigrad-tute « f M««s- 
eo-.e utters to fill te/ai.s in summer 
with supp’/r-. «if i- e and i he foHowing 
notice h-.is l«een |K>etcJ in the Lniver-

FEAR THE LICENSE LINE.

Buffalo Brides Prefer to be Married in 
Ontario.

Buffalo, April 1.— Sim-e the new mar
riage law requiring liven*e.< went into 
effect in Buffalo the records have shown 
a marked decrease in the number «*i 
marriages here as compared with tlie 
corresponding mouths in other year*. I« 
has become known that the marriages* 
of many Ruffalonians are being |>ein
formed in Fort Eric. Out., and at other j 
tanadian points simply b«u-au*e the j 
brides-elect have refused to go through j

A NX’ even numbered section ot Domin
ion Lanods in Manitoba or the North

west Province*. e*ccpting 8 and 26. not re
served. ma> be homesteaded by any person 
th> sole head of a family, cr male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
weitlon. of li.O acres, more or leas 

Application for homestead entry must be 
hiaao in person uy the appiicaui at Do
minion Lands Agency or SUD-ugency. Entry 
by proxy may. no* ever, be mode 
Agency on certain condition» by the lather, 
aiciher. son, daughter, brother or tUter of 
»u Unending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent s office 
may ba wired tv the Agent by the Sub-agcai. 
at ihe expense of the spp«»cam, aac if me 
land applied for is vacant on receipt of lbe 
telegram such application is to have prior
ity and the land will he held until the u»- 
cesaary papers to complete the transaction 
■re received by mall.

In case of ' peroonatiou'’ or fraud the ap
plicant will forieit all priority of claim <*
If entry ha » been granted it wiil ue samivai- 
Uy cancelled. , .

An application for cancellation must be 
mad» In person. The applicant must ou eli
gible for homestead entry, and ouiy one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceeding*, tue 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant tor cancellation must état» in 
wfcai particular tue bomeateauei is in tie-

A hom«ate«der whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the appiorai ot Depamuent, re- 

iiArlicii- I *,:!fl'Jish it m favour of fatuer. mother, son.
;......... ... j daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but
.... to un 6ue tl»e. on filing ueclara.ion vf ahan-

Ocottent.
DUTIES—A settler Is required to perform 1 

tho duties under one of the following plans:
ID At iaast six months' residence upon , 

and cultivation of the land lu eucu year uur- 
tng the term of three yen re.

I 12) A homesteader may. if he so desires. ] 
perform the required reaiUeuce duties by iiv- 

; lux on farming land owned solely ny him. 
Whole LOt than eighiy (SVl acre* in extent, la ! 

the vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship Ik land will not meet this requirement.

13) it tne titincr tor mother, If tue lamer j 
I» tieciasedj of a homesteader has peiutaueut 
residence on farming Una owned soiely by j 
him. not less than eighty tbOj acre» lu extent, 1 
in tho vicinity of toe homestead, or upon a ! 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
sucj homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with tho father .or 
toolbar).

(4. The term “vicinity “ la tho two pre 
ceding paragraphs m defined an meaning not 
more than nine miies In a direct line, ex- ! 
elusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

5* A homesteader Intending to perform !
; hi» residence duties In accordance with the i 

above while living with parents or on farm- 
i lug land owned by himself must notify tbs 
! Agen* for the district of such Intention, 
j Before making application tor paient the < 

settler must give aix months' notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land* . 
at Ottawa, of his intention to do ao. 

i SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN N0R1.ÏWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS 

COAL. —Coal mining rights may be leased 
fer a period of twenty-one years at an an
nua! recta1 of $1 per acre. Not more than 

i z.f.KV acres shall be leased to one Individual 
; or company. A royalty at the rate of five 

cents per ton «hall be collected on the tner- 
! chantable co.il mined.
i QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age.

or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
aiay locate a claim 1..VJ0 x 1.500 feet, 

j The fee for rix-onling a claim is $5.
: a; least $lut> mu.-* be expended on the

claim each year ur paid to the mining .e- 
1 corder In lieu thereof. Vhcn SVÎ0 has been 

ex tended or paid, the locator may, upon hav- ; 
i inC a survey made, and upon complying with 

oth.-r requirements, purchase the l&nu at 11
r<TbeCpatent provide* for tho payment of » 
royalty of 21^ per qer.t. cn the sales.

Placer mining claims gtnerally are 1M 
feet square; entrance fee. fü; renewab!»

applicant may obtain two leases to 
dr-dge for gold of five miles eac’i for a term 
of twentv vears. renewabie at the discretioa 
of the Minister of the Inferior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
»iov within one season from toe date of the 

1 >as» for each five miies. Rental $10 per 
1 annum for each mile of river lcr.sed Roy- 

alty at the rate of 2’-4 r-er cent, toilectcd on 
the output after it exceeds $10.000

W. W C0.TT.

Y

The men who comp here to see 
the new styles for 19U8 will learn 
something worth while, and will 
Tip safely guided in the selection 
of suits or top coats which they

A price range from 
$25.0(1; all new.

$7.50 to

Oak Hall
10 and 12*Jamcs Street North

(tOLD
riEML
FLOUR

fmm

The Flower
of the Family

1s usually the fairest—maybe 
th“ mother of the grown <1 vigh- 
tcr. But either one i« interfac
ed in Flour for her baking and 
hence our advertisement nppeo'.s 
to bc<b. We pride ourselves 
upon th" excellence r.f our 
Flour, which Is pure and milled 
from the finest wheat.

LAKE BAILEY 
Main Street East

The Finest Quality and Per
fect Timekeepers, at Very

THOMAS LEES
Watch Importer

5 James Street North

Low Prlc«

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER 3 BROAD

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S
the largest stock of tho latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, et-'., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 Mac Nab St. N.

f Tom-k: "Omia*:.*»: XVhv it,- ! ,h<* orde*1 of ***™\ ui by
your ten kopeck piece* on outside ou* °,, ,,ok,|S I'tense*

Aad why » row ran i neigh*
A»d «Jo the fair»** live on «leer,

A ad what nakrs hair grow gray !
And then my pst got up and. geef 
1 hidw t done a thing, but he 

Jesi sent me off to bed.

Racial Prejndtce
Ma<Pher*<«n- Hear about the Italian 

bawk tweakin' in New York* One cent 
'ras a* that was left ~

O'Rafferty—Fwhat was ut? GarlicT

Yes* Indeed.
Clliman—1 envy yon roar home in the 

-mbartft*. There is. so mnrh more of life 
and freedom there.

Outcome—There certainty is; especi
ally for the neighborhood' dogs—blame

Sere Cere.
Pray. Dr. Goodley, what is a 

mjjcrie* that >he cere for the gont?“ was the <|nestkm of 
later. Ihe |an indolent gentleman to his hard-work

t tto&hsoi to Ahram Strw#-lmig. SIS \ ed friend.
Kiwi, and "sari only been an | “Live apuv sixpence a day and earn 

jj it-" *as the nnexpected reply.

- -xn.-mv-es wlaen wEiiiug workers are 
j-'ciity at tiie unixersity. who tun sew 
«|iiite decently, if inti hi ti*titally." Tho 
HUthor of tie pooler eonviiukss with mi 
oflVv vf lvi* servitn* n.* «« seâiu»trees, 
urging that lie- sowing would In* more

■ vor.sxieuUously time ihqu that <»f rh-e 
uidinavy wtrkwou;.■.n.

■ Another notice reads: ‘‘(.'«jmradee: Do 
I not be surprised that l offer you my 
j * rvices «.* a 4>aiU-r." The amateur 
J l*arl>er offers Itf* services at one-lto4f. 
j the price charged by the prol"e**-io-iais 
' and guaixintet-s the «|iia'ôly «.f bis work.

being issuetl. In Canada licenses are 
required as in New X'ork State, but it 
is not necessary for both parties to 
make a personal application.

Stomach Was 
Partially Paralyzed

#r Chase', Nerve Food Rebuilt the 
Syetem and Reatered Health. 

Hufforw. with nervo.Ni dvaprpeia <le- 
•erxr© sympat-hy. Bordering upon the 
verge of a nervous brewk down, with the

—------ neree» of the etomech ]i«raiyze«.l. so
Relief Work Laborers at St. Catharines i that the work of digestion is impaired, 1

rmnedial steps should be taken at once. | 
When the stomach becomes irregular, j 

The j the whole system reepond». T he tired I 
laborers who Lave been vnuv- >yed tein- I feeling take» poeeeeeion, ambition

Deputy of th* Minister of th» Interior.
K B.—Unauthorized publication of this ati- 

vertisitoent trill no: be palti for.

Collar Pins
An extremely useful pin for ladies’ 

neckwear. XX" e have a choicp line 
from 25c to S4.f)0 per pair. Call and 
see them.

GEORGE C. ELI.IC0TT
Phene 2068 119 KING W.

Heating
Contractor

Plumbing

F. CLARINGBOWL Qualjty Counts
Jeweler 

22 MacNab Street North

STRIKE FOR MORE PAY.

Demand More.

M. CathariiRi-, Out.. April 1.

THE ONLY COXMTICX.
Cfco'.ly—DerliQg, dot* your father object to

BFk»eie—if you brio* your own cigars.

Thoughtfulness.
“Mbs Esmeralda, do you ever think

of marrying*
“Often—and deeply. Mr. (.huckster. I

suppose that's why 1 don't marry.”

H is Credit Impaired.
Diagueo—Shadboît. I daren't i>kv« 

on for ai|y money for a long time, have

-Ne; rou never asked me

potaLix by tin' Vitizens* lie id" Couimit 
tee fer some time j-i-t at one «lo’ùîr p.er 
day in «>rd?r to give them tome relief 
work went ou strike to-day and want a 
do'Car a ni a half. As they have Ix-en 
employed cleaning the t tjets, they 
claim now that the city fchouHd not «‘X- 
peefc to get the work clone at a ch-ap 
rate through the medium of the Relief ; year I suffered from nervous dyspepsia

ir.-l
energy are stolen, and one finds himself 
robbed and in despair.

Dr. (tbase'« Nerve Food nourishes the 
weakened nervous ay•,tear back to 
health and strength by a.mdiug new vi
tality through the whole body.

Mr. Verdinakl Ruteau. Pert hier. Que., 
offers his gratitude ihualy : “For over a

VommKtcc.
IF? painter» of this city went 

-trike this morning. '[lie men i 
been getting 26*/s cents per hour, 
row ask for .TO.

■j

for ear money for a long time, 
always wanted it for “just a day 
twee” That's why you're not going

Injured by Defective Cartridge.
Kingston. Ont.. April l.—Thotr.ff» Ho-

get any this tin
utile like «

You j gan. Otter Depot, while hunting in the 
or i lirai«T was severely injured through u 
to defective cartridge burning hi* fa>e an,l 

t. Dingus*. Air feels a I eye*. It is ncA knou-n >#< xV.iotber l e
it It? XX üi retrain hw eywdg'îrt.

j and could not get relief, though I tried 
! many reinHie*. My doctor U-dJ me i>-‘. 

my etomech was partially paralyze»!.
“I have need altogether fifteen lxoxes 

1 of Dr. Chase’s N^fve Food end the hero- 
fit. derived from ft is something rexnark- 

; able. Judging from the way it is build- 
' lag un the sv«f#m, T believe the ben^fi-te 
will be laatin;.”

Dr. Chase's Xervs Food. 50 rents a 
box. 6 boxes for $2.50. *t all deajera, 
or Edmacjon, Bates * Co.. Toronto. 

I Write for Dr. Ohaee’e 1906 Calendar A1

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We arc Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

Th« Canada Metal Co.
William St. Toronto Umatm4

That is why GOLD SF.AL and COOK’S 
PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Streeta. 

•Phone 1,517.

.Every Woman
18 iuirrebicil ami should know 

, about the x". onderful
iMARVEL Whirling Spray
* The new Vacrlwal h> rln*c.

Best— .boat conxeu- 
lenl. >t vlea

_____ ___
Ask your <ir.i?r;gtforlt/V 
If he c-iiuiet supply the 
XI \ R V El., accept nc 
other, but aund stamp fui 
illrteirxted i-oiik—sealed. It gives . 
full particulars and directions itt-
yalnwiiie • . ln.iiea, —_^
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Ont. 

General Agent» for Canada.

A SOLID FACT
No more stopping niter we have repaired 

your witch or clock. New stock of Jewelry. 
Loxx rent aivl buying spot cash enable us to 
sell at s-ottderfully low profit*. Gold and 
Stiver Watches, Diamond and Engagement 
Ring'. Long Guards. Wedding Ring*, all 
daint> *nd new. Gold Spex, Boys* Watches; j 
large stock, «mail profits.

E. K. PASS, English Jeweler,
»1 John Street South. |

ME! INC WOMEN.
Cm Big ® fer unnatural 

diecherge»,laâ»mmntio.ie. 
Irritations or ulceration 

, of mucous uiembran*\
J rwina rMUjiuj. Painless, and net astrtu. 
ImtEmsCgEMBUCe. gent or poi.cnous.

•eW by Druggtila,
■ or eent 1u plain wrapper, 

by eaprees. prepeid, fee 
*1 00. or S hott'ee tJ.AL 
Circular teal ja IUggM$

. .... iS
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TIMES SPORTING
TWO MACS.

ARE LEADING.
Standing of Teams in the Six- 

Night Roller Grind.

Naming the New Baseball Team.
Many names far the new Hamilton baseball team, which will play in the 

International League has been suggested by Times readers. “Tigers'* seems to * 
be the favorite name, however, ami the name whioh heretofore has stood for 
the great Rugby players of this fair city, may be the one chosen by Manager 
Paige. Mr. Paige will consider the suggestions made through t*he sporting de
partment of the Times and announce his decision in a few days.

Following is a liât of the names suggested, with the name'of the person who 
first suggested it on a coupon clipped from this paper:

Something About the Players Signed by Manager Paige of the Hamilton 
Baseball Club—Workman Won at Bennings Yesterday.

The feature of last night's racing in 
the • six-night roller skating grind at 
Britannia Rink was the spurt made by 
J. Hamburg oft he team of D. McMas
ter and Hamburg. In the hour that he 
skated he gained six lape on his compe
titors and put his team in third place. 
A. McMaster and W. McMichael were 
still leading when the contest closed for 
last night. Kretchman and Duffy, who 
were in the ruck, dropped out. Follow
ing is the standing of the teams:

1— -A. McMaster and XX*. McMichael. 
95 mile# and 6 laps.

2— Smith and Christie" (Burlington), 
94 miles and 7 laps.

•I—D. McMaster and Hamburg, 1)2 
miles and three laps.

4—Linkert Brothers, 92 miles and 1

The race to-night will ta on from 7 to 
8 and 10 to 11 o’clock.

CAUSING^ STIR.

late laàt night by a vote of 26 to 23, in 
Committee of the Whole, voted tt> strike 
from the first of the anti-race track 
bills the amendment deferring its taking 
effect until September 1. This restore» 
the bill to the form desired by Governor 
Hughes and its introducers ; that is, it 
now reads so as to take effect iinmedi-

The other bill was then taken up, and, 
without further division tath were ad
vanced to the third reading. Senator 
Grady announcing that he reserved the 
right to debate the latter bill.

Senator Agnew then moved to substi
tute for the bills the now identical bills 

| of Assemblyman Hart, which, hv• over
whelming majorities, passed the Assem
bly last Thursday, and were received in 
the Senate Monday evening.

The preliminary wrangle then ensued, 
which threatened to ta of long duration. 
Senator Agnew finally withdrew his mo
tion to substitute, announcing that lie 

! would renew it the first thing to-mor
row. The Senate then adjourned until 11 

J a. m. to-morrow.
! FAIRY TALES ARE COMMON.

------.. New York Sun: So far as the specula-
Conkle Haring Trouble, of Hi. Own ! ,lJ“n *l Fromi"tnt

Name. Fins-t Suggested by Address. No. of X'otes.
Tiger» A. L. Garthwaite. King street east ... .. . .... 256
Hamilton# Fred Elms'

J. L. Portons
.................... 476

Clipper* Crooks street .............. .................. 72
Maple l-cafs John Flahertv XX'ellington north ... 70
Highlanders Wentworth eoirtli .. .. ................. 64
Primrose*
The Hams

E. X an Koughnet 
Addie Richardson

Wellington north .. .. 
Market street..................

.................... 51
.................. 40

Cataract* J. Berlinghoff, jlin. Murray street.................. ................... 15
Electrics F. Carter X'ork street..................... .................... 12
Electric Hubs X'nrk Mreet .................... . -......... 4
Scarlet Runners Wallace Robertson Hehecca street ........... .................... 1
Black Bird* Alex. Curtis, West avenue nmth ... .................... 1
Red* Frank Carter York street ...........  .. ...................... 1
Soccers John Caff rev Market street ................. .................... 1
Britannia* tanne. Muir Catharine north............. 1
Bull Dogs R. Burns Ksv north....................... .................... 1
Alert* C. W. Mar-hall Main east....................... ..................... 1
Black Sox E. S. Phillips Wellington north ... .. ................... 1
Ambit ious Ones F. R. Nosh X\ ellington north ... . ..................... 1
The Cubs VV. Farmer XX'ellington north ... .. .................. 1
Paige’s Pets M. Findlav M and M Hotel ... ... .................. 1
Nox-Km-Alls Percy Richmond ( harlton avenue ... . .................... 1
Jacobite# XX’. H. Jacobi Catharine north............ .................... 1
The Ironside* E. I). Eehlin, Main street west........... .................. 1
Paige's Ham* Fred Holme* We«t avenue north ... .................. 1
New Hams Fred Holmes West avenue north .. ..................... 1

HOW THE WOODS BOYS
HELPED A BALL GAME.i

Interesting Story Regarding a Con-! 
te.t on the Diamond in 1884.

Summary of the M. C. C.
Tour in Australia.

In Buffalo.

Buffalo. April 2—Having failed to ar
range a match with Charlie Conkle. who 
claims to offer to meet all comers at a 

local theatre this week, Walter Willough. 
by, who was refused a match by Conkle, 
called at the Courier office last night 
and deposited a forfeit of $50 for a 
match with Conkle.

Willoughby says he has been refused 
an engagement twice eince Conkle open
ed his engagement at the theatre on 
Monday afternoon. Willoughby is will
ing to meet Conkle subject to the follow
ing conditions:

The match to run one fall to a finish 
or two falls to a finish. If Conkle does 
not desire to take on Willoughby at the 
theater at which lie is now appearing, 
Willoughby is willing to meet him at any 
local gymnasium before the termination 
of his engagement tn^Ifciffafn. "*

When Conkle began his engagement 
here he stated that he would meet all 
comers. Willoughby twice applied for a 
match, and was refused.

Inasmuch as Conkle has. according to 
his statement, refused him twice, Wil
loughby desires to force him into a 
match. Willoughby is willing to meet 
Conkle any place in Buffalo this week 
for the purse he has deposited at this 
office or for any amount which Conkle 
may name.

Tommy Hoy stayed the limit with 
Charley Conkle. in their wrestling match 
at a local theatre last night. The match 
was exciting from start to finish. Conkle 
realizod from the start that he had a 
hard proposition to go up against. Con
kle had challenged all comers to a fif
teen-minute match. Hoy. while he knew 
that, he was against a hard man, took 
the aggressive from the start. The men 
mixed it well for the first eight minutes 
and then Hoy was on top throughout the 
remainder of the bout.

WORKMAN WON.
Big Betting in Third Race at Rei

ning. Ye.terday,

ers say that it was never so light, 
The walk around system of bookmaking 
is prohably responsible for this, as it is 
next to impossible to place big wagers. 
When a sensational report was circulated 
the other day that the layers had “won 
$50,<XM) on two racFs.1’ men said that on 
the six races that day not half that 
amount was wagered at the track.

A bookmaker who arrived here yester
day resolved to remain idle until Aque 
duet. He said; “The betting at Bennings 
is a joke. Half the layers cannot make 
expenses. There is only a piking busi
ness, such *s $1, $2 and $5 bets, for no
body seems to have any money. If a man 
wants to bet $1,000 he causes a panic."

SADDLE AND SULKY.
George Odom lias donated Ostrich to 

tluj Breeding Bureau of the Jockey t ilth. | 
New York.

One of the most extraordinary inci
dents iu recent English wteeplephasing is 
the fact tnut Fide**a. on two consecu
tive outings last month--each time Over 
tbre emiles—h»" run a dead heat.

The blear-eyed Edgely showed at 
Washington yesterday that he is still a 
pretty useful horse on a wet track. Il« 
is not so bad on the dry, 
was his first start since 
Windsor.

Jockey McCarthy has been engaged by 
M. L. Schwartz to ride Bat, Masterson 
in the Carter Handicap, which will open 
the season at Aqueduct. He rode two 
more winners yesterday, making 10 in 8

Steeplechase Rider McKinney has been 
engaged by the Hitchcock stable of New 
York. McKinney is a Fort Erie gradu
ate. who took to cross-country riding 
when he became too heavy for flat rac
ing. and bad had considerable success.

The tour of the M.C.C. team in Aus
tralia closed at Perth with the re
turn match with West Australia, 
which resulted in an unfinished draw 
turn match with West Australia, 
lia got 258 in the first innings, and the 
Englishmen declared their first closed 
for 362 for the loss of seven wickets. 
West Australia's second end at the 
expiration of time, with three wickets 
standing, and 265 runs scored.

Nineteen matches were played on 
th* tour, of which four were lost. 
These were tests. Of the others the 
M.C.C. won six and drew eight. The 
summary of results was :—
Test Matches (5 Played. 4 Lost, 1

Won)
Dec. 13-19, 19j)7—At Sydney, Aus

tralia won by two wickets.
Jan. 1-7, 1908—At Melbourne, Eng

land won by one wicket.
••"an. 10-16—At Adelaide, Australia 

1 won by 245 runs.
Feb. 7-11—At Melbourne, Australia 

won by 308 runs.
Feb. 21-27—At Sydney, Australia 

wor. by 49 runs.
Other Matches (Played 14, Won 6, 

Lost 0, Drawn 8).
Oct. 26-29, 1907—At Perth. M.C.C. 

-- , beat Westrnlia by an innings and 134 
either. This J runs.
last fall at I Nov. 9-13, 1907—At Adelaide. M.C.C.

bu't South Australia by an innings 
an 1 183 runs.

Nov. 22-25. 1907—At Sydney, M.C. 
beat N.S.W. bv 408 runs.

Nov. 30-I)eo. 2. 1907—At Brisbane, 
M.C.C. beat Queensland by an innings 
an I 44 runs.

Waohington, April 2.—The third race, 
scratched down to five horses, was the 
betting event of the day at Bennings.
A tip oa Beggarman that spread like 
a prairie fire, loaded the bookmakers 
with money to the guards as soon as the 
prices were posted.

Workman, opening an even money fav
orite, went up to 8 to 5 before the real 
money showed, but when it did come in 
it came in $100 bills. The books did not 
know what was “it," when, as if to fur
ther perplex them, the yellowbacks were 
distnouted on Clements. Many of the ) 
wise set, including Plunger Eddie Mc
Donald and Joe Yendig, went to the lat
ter. When the barrier was sprung,.-the 
hot tip, Beggarman, was flat-tooted and 
almost, left. McCarthy sent Workman 
into the lead right away, but after the 
lirst eighth, Belie of the Bay took com
mand and led into the stretch, where 
Workman again took command. Clem
ents finished second and Belle of the 
Bay third.
THE NORTHWEST CIRCUIT.

Moose Jaw, Saek., April 1.—Following 
are the dates for the circuit by the 
Western Canada Turf Association, ac
cording to the list handed out by Secre
tary McIntyre here:

Crattbrook, May 18-19; Blairmore, May 
21-23; Calgary, May 25-26; Claresholin, 
May 28-29; Pincher Creek, June 1; Leth
bridge, June 3-4; Medicine Hat, June 9- 
10; High River, June 12-13; Red Deer, 
June 16-17; Strathcona, June 19-20; Ed
monton, June 2jt-26; Calgary, June 30- 
July 9; Brandon. July 13-17; X irden, 
July 20-21; Wolselev, July 23-24; Indian 
Head, July 27-28; Qu’Appelle, July 30 
31; Weyburn, August 5-6; Moose Jaw, 
August 12-14; Regina, August 19-21; 
Saskatoon, August 24-25; Prince Albert, 
August 28-29; Battleford, September 1- 
4; Wetaekiwin, September 7-9; Calgary, 
September 14-18.

This does not conclude the season, as 
there will be other events in British Col

umbia, the dates for which have not yet 
been fixed. The season will end at Ed
monton, beginning October 7th.

A general meeting of the association 
will be held in Calgary April 3, when the 

circuit dates will be completed. The only 
clash in sight ia between Winnipeg and 
Brandon, and so far it hae been found 
impossible to induce either to change. 
STILL BATTLOFO AT ALBANY.

Albany, N. Y- Ànril 2.—The Senate

OVER SIX FEET.
Himiltoa’s First Baseman Is 

But Fast.

j George Finnemore, who has been 
j signed to play shortetop for the Hamil- 
! ton baseball team, is over six feet tall 
| and weighs about 180 pounds. Notwith

standing his bulk he is very fast, it is 
said. 1-asL season lie was with the Ban
gor, Maine, nine, and was second in the 
champiomt’ betting list, his average be
ing .332. He was the star ahory in the 
Maine league. His home is in St. John, 
N. B.

W. D. McMillan, the utility man signed

Dec. 6-7, 1907—At Brisbane, a drawn 
game with an Eleven of Australia.

Dec. 21-24, 1907—At Melbourne, a 
drawn game with a Victorian Eleven.

Dec. 26-28, 1907—At Bendigo, a 
drawn game with Bendigo.

Jan. 18-21, 190ft—At Launceston, M. 
C C beat Tasmania by 120 runs.

Jan. 24-27—At Hobart, a drawn 
game with Tasmania.

Jan. 31-Feb. 4—At Melbourne. M.C. 
C. beat Victoria by 330 runs.

Feb. 14-19—At Sydney, a drawn 
game with N.S.W.

March 2, 3, 4—At Adelaide, a drawn 
game with South Australia.

March 13. 14, 16—At, Perth, a drawn 
game with Western Australia.
M.C.C. Batting Averages—All matches.

Moat
in an Times

Dr. Fred. Wood, the well-known horse ! 
man, and his brother, Dr. Jeff Wbpd, 
the crack lawn bowler and all-rtnnnl. 
sportsman, can lay . claim tô being" 
among the tast known of local veteran 
l Mill tossers, says the Ivomlon Ad
vertiser.

The former carries a mark of his' 
prowess on the diamond of il*- -"good 

j old days'* in the form of a broWn" digit," 
ami with it there goes u stoi*y. ‘

The two gentlemen named, as -well 
as Dr. Petei; Wood, of' Hamilton, a bro-j 
iher, were all members ■ of the Clippers, 
who made themselves famous ’way back; 
in the eighties. Perhaps the most note-1 
worthy game in which the Clippers 
participated was the one with Toronto 
in October, 1884.

A Hamilton paper of Oct. 6 in that 
year gave an extended account of the 
game, ami said in part as follows:

"Toronto fully sustained its well- 
earned reputation for being the crook- 
edest sporting town in America in life 
game between the Clippers and "Toron
to# on Saturday. No matter how mean 
or how small u thing may he, nothing 
is too mean, too small or too con
temptible for Toronto. In fact, the 
meaner it is the tatter Toronto seems 
to like it. And the city of crooks al
ways comes to the front and does its 
wicked best to keep up its unenviable 
notoriety.’

The Torontos attempted to use 
Buffington (who died in the United 
States about two weeks ago) and 
Hackett, the famous Boston battery, 
but they were not allowed to do so.

The story continues:
When the discovery came in Toronto. 

A minis, the Toron tos* captain, their 
manager and Jeffers wanted to'go right 
on and play, hut the Clippers wouldn’t 
have it. They couldn’t- see the point.

“Put on your regular team," they

said, “and -we’ll„ plqy you. But we 
.won't play, .with , Buffington and Hack
ett oit >tl*e...field*’’ '
. Dyson,, ther umpire, had, called the 

game at 3c30/.but no. game would the 
Clippers play with the bean-eaters ou. 
I’uryisi the Guelph catcher, who, to

gether. with Andrus and Connors, the 
Toront-os had• rung, in in a aeries in 
which it was agreed only local men 
.should play, hiui been wandering 
around with his rjgttt hand done, up in 
rags,, sections of a kid glove, and a 
“hug. . . * .

:'l he Clippenj,.gavk<Al up their bats.
"What >re you,going to do with all 

thèse people?” asked the Toronto man- 
Hjjer. Hjs voice was wild, his face white, 
ah.V tin-.perspiration stood out in drops.

"Give them, back their money,” said 
Fred. "We won’t lose anything.”

Some of the flippers began to put 
their clothes on.

"Hold on," shouted Toronto, in
agony. "Let’s see if this thing can’t 
be arranged." After three-quarters
of an hour of kicking, the matter was 
arranged. Purvis’ ha ml got well 
with paralyzing rapidity. lie found, 
when the Torohtos discovered the 
Clippers were, inexorable with regard 
it» the Boston bçan-eaters, that his 
hand was all ' right again ; astonishing 
how itase Jlttte .matters do adjust 
t henwelves an '.-rap* of necessity.
Shortly after 4 o’clock the game was 
called, and resulted in a tie.

U was just .ten minutes to six when 
the Tornoto hoys went in for their 
seventh inning.

Two men got out, and one man 
leached home. The ball was almost
invisible in the gathering dusk. To 
the sj>evtalors it was quite invisible. 
Maeklin was at bat. Pete Wood sent in 
a high one. Fred Wood reached up for 
it, and the ball caught him on the in
dex finger of the right hand, knocking 
it out of joint. The umpire called 
time, and Fred’s finger was attended to. 
But it grew dark so quickly that after
waiting a few minutes .it was seen 
that it would be impossible to play 
more, and as the game went by the last 
inning, and as that was a tie, the con
test was declared a draw, with all tats 
off.

BOWLING SCORES.
Only one game in the City Bowling 

League series was played last 
The Westinghouse team took three 
games from the Tigers, the scores bè*’ ! 
ing:

XXTestinghouse., '{If 5#
McKilrv .. .............. 164 1 42
Reid............. ............. 177 132
G. Thomson ............... 159 182 i o.-)—ÎRiÿ1 *
Smith .. .. .............. 187 171 150—H*H
Mitchell .. ..............121 181 l.'>7 Wr

808 813
808 24^91

Kauffman . ...............176 140 154—4*0
...............125 133 152—4j 0

Morton .. .............. 178 170 120—468'
Potter ... ...............107 ISO 152—40*6
Bolton .. . .. .. 199 186 161 540. .

785 779 739 2303* ‘

H in'*
*!! •122

Hardstaff............... 13S4
Rhode»...................... -M

23
A. O- donee .... In
Rraund ................... 26 160

24 „774 KP
K. L. Hutchings. 
J. N. Crawford..

■£» 126
25 RT>

lb
16 ISO

R. A. Young .... 16 366 •VI 16.62
If. ' 145 11.15

Hun.phrleo............ 16 7.30

•Signifie* not out
M.C.C. Rowling Average-—All Matches.

Blythe ..................... 9€6
ns:.

J. N. Crawford 1678 23.30 1
24.16 *

Î2S 32.00 j
Braund .................... 1644

1076

Tommy Burns “In”
With Lords and Earls.

Hard staff.................
K. L. Hutching»

41. W) 
93.00

by Manager Paige, bails from Norwich. 
Conn. He is a college man. having play
ed with the Mercersburg ("allege team 
for two years, and afterwards went to 
Bowdoin College, and played there one 
year. McMillan is a fast man. a.nd can 
run 100 yards in 10 seconds flat. H? is 

j a great outfielder. He is 24 years of 
age. 5 feet 11 inches high, and weighs 

nj ISO pounds. McMillan was with the 
j track team at college each year, 
j W. J. Norris comes from Boston. Mass.
I He is highly recommended by Bill Glea
son as a first baseman. The New Bed
ford club, of the New England l>eogue, 
made him a very flattering offer to 
join that club, and Manager Paige con
siders himself fortunate in signing such 
a valuable man. At present Norris is 
working out down south.

Geo. Covey, the left hand pitcher, was 
with the Bangor club, champions of five 
Maine League, last year, and was easily 
the star left handed pitcher of the 
league. Covey is also a great outfielder 
and a hard hitter. He hails from Man
chester, N. H.. and has palyed profes

sional ball for the past five years, in the 
New England States. He is 24 years old.
UMPIRES FOR THE INT.

It seems assured that there will he a 
competent staff of umpires in the In
ternational Iveague thjs year, for al
ready the Executive has received many 
applications from men with well-known 
and creditable reputations as umpires in 
the minor leagues.

One of these, James McKeever. of 
Pittsburg, has had several years’ experi
ence with minor leagues, and makes ap
plication with the International on ac
count of the P. O. M. League disbanding. 
He claims to have worked with the P. 
O. M. for two seasons, and with the 
Inter-State. Iron and Oil, New York 
State, West Virginia, Pennsylvania, Can
adian and International Leagues. Mc
Keever is well known here, and was well 
liked by the Hamilton fans.

Another knight of the strident voice 
and little notched stick who comes with 
much experience behind him. six years in 
all, is James Benast. of Eldred, Pa. Ben-

London, April 2.— (Canadian A. !*.)■— 

Lord Alverstone, the Lord Chief Justice 
England ; Earl Kiminird. the Presi

dent of the Football Association, and 
y Burns, the -Canadian, who holds 

the boxing chainpion«hip of the world, 

re the guests of the Sphinx Club last 

;fot, when publicity and sport were 
discussed.

Burns said lie couldn't hope to beat 
Lord Alverstone as a speaker, but would 
not mind taking him on with the gloves. 
Burns declared that if there was no pub
licity there would be no sport, and he 
considered the pressmen his best friend-». 
At the conclusion of the Canadian’s 
speech Lord Alverstone warmly shook 
the pugilist's hand.

Billy Neill, manager of Tommy Burns,

Sails Saturday on the Lusitania. Cpon 
his arrival in New York he will post 
$5,000 to cover the deposit of $2.500 
which Johnson made, wherein Johnson 
agrees to stop Burns within 20 rounds.

Burns was seen yesterday at Hamp
stead Heftth and said : “f propose to call 
every bluff Johnson makes. If lie really 
wants to fight me he ought to be tickl
ed to death to accept any terms 1 
might offer.

"Mv terms are $30,000 win, tie or 
lose. Fitzsimmons demanded 75 per cent. 
Nelson took 80 per cent, in his fight 
with Cans. So I’m only following pre
cedent. Moreover, I'm the only heavy
weight. champion who has ever been 
ready to give a black man a chance.

"[ shan't return to the United States 
yet. There are still some juicy grapes 
here that I haven't squeezed. Within a 
few days I will probably arrange anoth
er match wit h Gunner " Moir, failing 
which 1 may get on. with Squires."

ast lins taon with the Interstate League 
for the last three years, and, has done 
much of the umpiring for college games 
through the Middle States, lie may be 
given a trial, and should, with his ex
perience, make good.

William 1). Culligan, who comes fmm 
that home of umpires. Rochester. N. Y., 
and who is personally known to Fred 
l’aige as a good man, would like to come 
up into Canada for a change after a few 
seasons in New York State and the 
Eastern State leagues, and he. with the 
others, is taing corresponded with.

But. one Canadian has so far made 
application, and he is Mike Wilkes, last

year with the Toronto.City League, and 
it can be stated that he islands a chance 
with the others to land a berth.

this'

Cudney Pleads Guilty.
Guelph, April 1.—Alex. Cudnoy 

peaml before Judge (thtuhvick 
morning on t hree 'ohqirges of stemM-ng.

He pl-ctad *d' guilty on a 1-1 of the 
charges ar t was remanded for ee-nfence. 
The other charges against him wrli come 
up in a day or two. George Johnson, 
who was arrested for being implicated 
w ith him in tihe pork stealing cases, w,ie 
al’owcd out on $200 bail.

SHORT ENDS. 1
Little Paragraph» of Sport From Far 

and Near.

Montreal, April 2.—At a meeting of 'f 
the Montreal Police A. A. A. this after* : 
noon it was decided to withdraw front 
the Canadian Police A. A. A. and to ap*-1 
ply for affiliation to the Amateur Ath- '■ 
le tie Federation. The reason for with- . . 
drawn I from an association which em
braces the police athletes of Toronto, 
Ottawa. Montreal mid Hamilton was be-’" ’
cause that body was affiliated to the"
C. A. A. C., which had professionalized"1 " ^ 
Desmarteau, the crack athlete of the' \ 
Montreal force. Desmarteau was decl-of-” 
cd under the ban by the C. A. A. U. Wu' 
cause he had competed at a Federation'll

Toronto. April 2.—Trenton is the first^7 
Canadian Ijax-rosse Association club tb' 
send in its delegates’ credentials \4> 
Secretary Hall. If others will follow 
this good example much time will be 
saved on the day of the convention.

The demands of the rink people in 
Berlin were too much for the -lmbkey 
clubs last winter, and they say they. 
will not put in another season wvrkiugt 
to make a profit for the rink prbprlec
tors and « deficit for themselves. v, | 

At a recent meeting of the Yictoai»1 
Lawn Tennis Club it was decided tonoHJ** 
inate R. B. Powell and Berne id Hcliweu-1 • 
gers to the Canadian Olympic Committee 
as the two players from Victoria taet • 
qualified to represent British Columbia.-- 
in the trials for the London games, nut -• 

The Montreal Hockey Club lost $1.40ÎC 
last winter, and had a deficit of $1.060 
from the previous season. The proféàK>i 
sionnl ventures of the Montreal A. A." ** 
are so far from profitable that thè* 
movement to return to amateurism i» 
likely to prevail. The original argument", 
for running its teams on the profession-1 "" 
nl the M. A. A. A. would lose a lot of 
money by remaining amateur. ;:,l-“

The Granites’ A. V. will hold a mefli*,;. 
ing on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock,
Fred IT. Skerrett’s sporting goods storey< , 
All members are requested to attend the, 
meeting, and any new ones that wish ,tq. 
join the club.—W. G. Me Andrew, m£ft:„. 
ager.

All members of the Hamilton Cricked •*. 
Club are requested to attend the semi-., 
annual meeting of the club in the Thistle 
Club parlor at 8.15 this evening.

A meeting to reorganize the Junior 
Baseball I>eague for the coming season 
will be held to-morrow evening at SkerV- 
left's sporting goods store. Represents 
lives of the Alerts. Broadview#, Big: 
Three. Two in One and Crescents, are ' 
requested to attend if they intend on-, 
taring again.

Robert Cantwell, the Chicago attor
ney. who is talked of for referee of the 
Hadloenschmidt-GoUh wrestling) match 
of Friday night, is a prominent follow
er of t-he Chicago White Sox. he having 
just returned from a trip with Coniis.-, 
key and the American League team. 
Mr. Cantwell was amateur wrestling'"' 
champion for several years.

The farmers gym’ exhibition which 
will ta put on by the young men of the 
V. M. 0. A. assisted l>y the best gym
nasts on April 10 and 11th, promises to 
be the most enjoyable entertainment of 
-its kind ever attempted in the city, plan 
opens at Y. M. C. A. office Saturday.

The West End Thistles will challenge . 
the Krskine Indoor Baseball team to 
a game of indoor baseball next week, oi^ 
this week, of the age 14 years. Answer 
to James Martin, manager, 224 Robin
son street west, Hamilton.

WHAT CAN BE CALLED
SACRIFICE HITS.

COMMENT AND GOSSIP
Who says this city will not support 

a good professional ball teatn ?

A large nmntar of members of the 
National A. C. will go to Brantford to
morrow night to attend the boxing and 
wrestling entertainment to ta held there 
by the Klondike Club. Among the Na
tional artists who will take part in the 
programme are: Roy Smith, Sam Cox, 
Jas. Devine. II. Devine, Joe McMahon, K. 
Hart. A. Fair and J. Berlinghoff.

C. /. De Arman, whose wife shot and 
killed Mrs. Helen Green in a fit of jeal
ousy, is well known here. De Arman 
raced in the Canadian circuit last season. 
To the police Dr Arman admitted that 
his attentions to Mrs. Griffin had re 
pea ted Iv aroused the anger of his wife, 
and though he insisted that he had only 
treated Mrs. Griffin as an acquaintance 
of the track, his spouse refused to be 
lieve him.

ville will he hit heavily, as the owners stituted by the Highland Park Club, that 
of the fast ones will refuse to send the * 
horses to the New England circuit, where 
t here is an absence of pools and butting.
It really looks bad for horse racing dur
ing the summer month# if the bills 
abolishing the game becomes a law in 
the State of New York.

Presenting the trophies to the winners 
at a boxing tournament in a Drury lane 
club about ten days ago, the Lord Chief 
Justice of England said he wa's glad to 
see the highly sporting manner in which 
the con.tests had been conducted. Over 
forty years ago lit? had had a great deal 
to do with the Queensberrv cups, so that 
be considered he had some claim to know 
something about boxing. He was glad to 
see the progress the s|x>rt had made. Hie 
better men were able to defend tliem- 
selve# with their lists the tatter it was 
for everybody. He (bought (he Inst mail 
to be a bully i# (lie man who van box 
well. Clean, st raight ford ward fighting, 
combined with perfect ^ood temper, was 
required, and lie was pleased to have seen 

Willie Shaw was suspended for three those qualities so pronounced on this 
* " ‘ L------occasion.days by the stewards after the first race 

at Washington on Tuesday. He rode 
Ornculum and the horse bore in against 
Yorke, on Winning Star. Shaw save he 
could not control his mount, and alleged 
that Yorke struck him several times 
with the whip.

Listen to the Boston Journal : If bet
ting is stopped in New York it is going 
to affect horse racing throughout the 
«tost. Buffalo will not suffer greatly, 
a* the race meets can ta shifted over to 
Fort Hamilton, in Canada, but Pough
keepsie, Providence, Hartford and Rcad-

Tbe duration of the race meeting of 
the Niagara Jockey Club at Fort Erie 
this season will be the shortest at that 
track in ten years. There will be no 
syndicate ring, which, in a way, is- to be 
regretted. The syndicate ring made rac 
ing possible there and at Kenilworth, 
and by the establishment of those 
points as permanent centres the whole 
fabric of Canadian racing has expanded 
and grown to its present proportions and 
stability. Ho deeply rooted is the influ- 
cnce exerted by the Canadian circuit, itt- Ottawa next wee'

Memphis, Tenu., March 31.—Divers 
gents who earn—or are paid whether 

! earned or not^r-salapes for scoring ball 
1 games during the summer time, gained 
sweet satisfaction out of an argument 
that raged around Little Rock on the 

; last day of Boston’s stay in that town, 
and that”involved all. of the major and 
minor league ball tossers then- gath
ered in the Arkansas capital. The 
satisfaction came in that a majority 
of the players were in wrong .on a scor
ing rule of the game,-and that some" of 
them paid their coin'to learn the proper 
answer to the question propounded.

it is hardly likjelv that the King's Plat 
would be a five-thousand-dollar race to
day but for the general interest aroused 
and maintained by the circuit racing.
While in a syndicate ring one may not 
get as good odds, the speculator has the 
advantage of a protection that he does 
not. get. in an open ring, and it may be , 
doubted if one does not counterbalance ; During the summer, if a players bat- 
the other. That ia the only difference. li,,K average liappenW to Is* somewhat 
and the average man who is opposed to j emaciated, it is the. custom for said 
a syndicate ring has no intelligent con- j player to glance scornfully at tin 
ception that it means only that there is j er s. P^n ,antI 4^ ^r.ï 
no competition in the matter of laying 
him the odd#. He must take the price 
offered, for there is no other to go to
in case the first layer’s prices do not 
suit.

The exact import of the communica
tion from the British Olympic Council 
in reply to the request for an extension 
of time for closing Canadian entries does 
not seem to have been conveyed in the 
despatch sent out from Ottawa. While 
the council adheres to June 12 as the 
date for mailing entries front Canada, it 
has agreed that we may at that date 
send in entries exceeding in number the 
limit set in the conditions; the Canadian 
committee can cancel the superfluous 
names by cable up to June 21, thus 
bringing the list down to the specified 
number. This concession tuav be useful 
to sOnte extent, but it is still the case 
that, on account of (lie lateness of our 
spring, we will be handicapped in getting 
together our best material in many 
branches of sport. It is possible that an
other request may be sent by the Cana
dian committee, who will meet in

transmit to his friends 
I and admirers the information that' lack

I
 of knowledge of the proper way in which 
to score, or utter absence of judgment 
of what constitutes a base hit, is rob- 

I bing him of many hard earned points, j WOULD KNOCK THEMSELVES.

In this particular case, the taauty 
of the upset came on the fact that most 
of the players were arguing for a con
struction of the sacrifice hit rule that 
would give them occasional times at bat 
which should not really ta charged 
against then), thereby cutting down 
their points in the batting tablr. The 
part of the code under discussion is sec
tion 5 of rule 85. How the debate 
started no one knows, but within a 
few minutes from the time it was 
started a hundred persons were in
volved and some WeisejUuymer who 
had the wrong end of it was offering 
to bet money. He got out of sight be- 

11fore a bunch of" Detroit newspaper men 
who saw a chance to get. some expense 
money had heard about him and could 
get te him.

When a man makes & sacrifice bunt,
But is safe at first because of an error,

the throw to first tase being bad or the 
first baseman failing to hold the ball, 
lie is, of course, entitled to a sacrifice 
hit, taking off his time at bat, just as 
though the error had not been eoinmit- 
ted. and he had been put out. Any good 
scorer knows that, and anyone who 
has ever read the rules carefully should 
know it just as well. The contention of 
the disputants, however, was that the 
failure to put t-he man out took away 
hi# sacrifice hit and made it a time at 
lwt. They couldn't show why a fielder's 
failure to make a play should affect a 
batter's performance, but they did in
sist, even after reading the rule, that 
they were right.
MIGHT MAKE IT CLEARER.

The rule #avs that it is a sacrifice 
hit if the batter whose bunt hit ad
vanced the runner (under stated condi
tions) is not out before he reaches first, 
('or would so result if it were handled 
-without error.” That, of course, clearly 
means that it is a sacrifice hit regnrd- 
less of whether the men is put out or 
Jtdt. though the disputants held that it 
•meant exactly otherwise. As a matter 
of fact possibly it reads a-little vaguely. 
The rule would ta clearer if it riid that 
"the batter is also entitled to a sacri
fice hit if a fielding error makes him safe 
at first base, but is entitled to a base 
hit if the bull is handled cleanly and 
played to first base, and he heats it 
out.” That is ataut what the rule mak
ers were getting at when they put in 
the qualifying clause.

It is interesting to note that the men 
who depend on s|»ecd to aid in giving 
them liase hits, like McIntyre and Jones, 
were among those in the right end of 
the argument. The base-hit-or-error-on- 
a sacrifice decision comes up in their 
cases at time#, and they have been made

There are a lot of ball player# in Lit
tle Rock now, anyway, who are fully 
posted on one scoring rule that they 

; have been missing. Jt may be that in 
j some cities this rule is not followed^
I claimed by the ball tijaswfc

COST OF BURYING ANIMALS.

Yo i Can Get a Plot in a Regular Cem
etery for From $10 to $60.

The home and cemetery for animals in 
Wes-t.ahceler county, which was started 
in the summer of 1906, has proved tlrat 
there are enough persons hereabout S' - 
who wish to give their pets decent bur
ial to make such an institution pay. 1 
London and Pari# found it out yedts ' 
ago.

It will not only bury your cat or dog 
in a decent and orderly manner, but will- 
furnish it with a comfortable home in 
its declining years. There is always a 
good numlber of decrepit horses and cate 
and doge waiting peacefully for the end 
in pleasant surroundings, and1 in the 
cemetery ere hundreds of small head- ' 
«tones marking the last resting placé 
of those who have passed on to the hap
py hunting grounds or whatever is tit* 
animal equivalent, for heaven. No ani
mals d-eserving of the other place are : 
admitted.

It’s a regular cemetery. conducted 
with as much ceremony as if it wasrlirl ! 
tendtnl for human bodies. You can get _ 
plots of assorted shapes and sizes and at 
assorted prices.

A burial in a single grave in one scy.-’;. ‘ 
tkra costs $10 on a three years lease; in... 
another $15 on a five years' lease. Thexi,. 
there are plots which lease for fi.mf . 
years at $20 and $25. and larger plçitH-,^ 
which you can get f ir ten years for $48!: 
and $50. The top price of all is $50. .

The company will not sell a plot uxit-, 
right. It «ill cave for a plot and tT.e ' 
graves in it without extra charge fqr, 
the term of the lease, and after the 
lease has expired the graves can be kept 
ui order upon payment of a sms 11 aqi- , 
ount annually or for nothing if orq^7fi 
mental beadiytones or monuments hays 
been erected.

He—“Don't you think, darling. t}yU;,y 
out of respect for your dead husband 
wh ought to «ait a year before We' 
are married?'* The Widow—“Bdt ~ 
don’t you think, dear, we should have1-' 
the usual allowance for good behav 
ior?’’—Boston Globe.

Would-be Tenant—“But there arq 
holes in the roof-” Landlord—“Well».
X or n’t help that.. If you can’t affprit 

i 3 ftw umbrellas don’t take the house. 
—Chips.
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HUGH GUTHRIE 
ON TARIFF.

An Able Contribution to the Budget 
Debate.

Foster’s Arguments Artificial, Mis
leading and Incorrect.

Mr. Pringle and the Bank of 
Commerce.

Ottawa, April 1. -After the announce
ment by Sir \Vilfritl Laurier regarding 
the investigation of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department in the House of 
Commons to-day the budget debate was 
resumed by Mr. Hugh Guthrie, who 
made what Liberal members regarded 
as one of the ablest- speeches of the 
session. He was listened to by a well- 
filled House, and was repeatedly, cheer
ed by the Government supporters, who 
particularly relished his trenchant ex
posure of Mr. Foster's critical methods.

Mr. Lewis introduced a bill to am
end the criminal code clauses respect
ing injuries to persons due to motor 
.vehicles. It proposes to make owners 
or persons in charge of such vehicles 
responsible and hable to imprisonment 
for bodily injuries due to horses being 
frightened by them. Speaking to the 
motion, Mr. Lewis said thare was a 
growing feeling in the rural districts 
because of the increased number of ac
cidents due to automobiles and some 
action by the Government was neces
sary. The bill was read a first time.

Hon. William Paterson, answering 
Dr. Sproule, said that the regulations 
respecting the importation of cattle and 
horses from the I'nited States for 
breeding purposes were the same as 
those put into effect in 1887. The ques
tion as to the amendment of these re
gulations had been arid was yet under 
consideration.

Mr. Bennett and Mr. Fowler, on ques
tions of privilege, denied -la lenient s 
made by Montreal newspaper connect
ing them with transactions in which 
the Independent Order of Foresters 
way interested.

Mr. Pringle and Bank of Commerce.
Mr. Pringle, speaking to a question of 

privilege, said mat lie had been made 
acquainted by Mr. Kemp, member for 
East Toronto, with the contents of a 
letter which Mr. Kemp hud received 
from Mr. B. F. Walker. President of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. In 
this letter Mr. Walker ..-tated that Mr. 
Pringle’s criticism of the Bank of Com
merce operations must have been based 
cn misinformation. ‘ Mr. Walker too! 
cSCeption to the statement that 
bcik Was a "gambling bank." He ad
mitted that- Mr. Pringle, had not been 
actuated by malice.

;fr. Pringle went on to accept this 
fit#_veineii'., and expressed his regret if 
anything that he had said could be con
strued as an uiriair criticism of the 
bank. He bed always highly respected 
Mr. Walker and his judgment, lie was 
glad to hear now that this was the only 
else in which the bank had speculated.

Mr. Walker i Iso protested in liis let
ter egainet-. tha charge that the bank 
Mas maintaining usurious rates of in
terest in the west. He had pointed 
out that, owing 10 the high prices in 
the Yukon, those roles were necessary 
in thet Territory, but that they, hail 
Il4t obtained elsewhere in the west, and j

ed that from 1800 to 1804 hiver was no 
increase at a 111, but a dxxirea»e of U0,0U0 
tons. Again, Mr. Footer baxl bombed# 
that in vus lour years meat-iomed t-iie 
export trade increased 30 pea- cent. Tiie 
faut \v«i> that the increase was less 
than 2,000,000, while the increase dur
ing M.O JAOezal mg line luadi been $28,- 
000,000.’ Further, Air.,Foster Lad. c’.vlim- 
td ail i lie lease of $14,000,000 ill t>he ex 
port ut*,agiieultu-raJ products from 18UU 
i.i 1800. official yva-xostics ». lowed that 
the iucrAwe was only $1,740,028.

Air. Guthrie <Lec!ared that Ik* was 
prepared to prove from live public re- 
cuixus til.uit the years précédang '4,800 
we y oars of fading revenue uni ris
ing expenditure, and of annual deficits; 
tl.at i-hie Government before 1800 re
ceived •anmiaXy in revenue a sum equal 
to $7.20 per. capita, a.nd expended money 
at the rate ol $7.26 per head upon an 
e.-iti ii.alnl population of. 5,080,001 souls. 
They were years of heavy annual in- 
creuces to me public debt, of absolute 
and chronic, trade, stagnation, of heavy 
business failures, and of higher taxa
tion than they had now. Air. Guthrie 
allowed that the taxation was lower 
now /by two and a half -to three cents 
on every $100 worth of goods imported 
than in 1890. He tlfcn dealt with the ad
verse balance of trade argument, and 
submitted sta-ti.sties covering five-year 
periods from 188Î*, showing that'the 
most prosperous periods in Canada 
were those in which the excess of im
porta over exports reached their high
est points, and that the woieit periods 
were when imports and exports Mere 
mostly nenriy equalized.

Air. Cockshutt—Will the hon. member 
sav that this has been the most pros
perous year since confederation? What 
about the financial stringency?

Mr. Guthrie retorted that he had only 
to appeal to Mr. Cockshutt’s brother, 
who stated at the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion that, despite the financial strin
gency, the year had been the most 
prosperous in the history of the asso
ciation.

Proceeding, Mr. Guthrie said the 
question of the balance of trade was 
surrounded by some of the greatest 
economic problems, but liis conclusion 
was that the balance was self-adjust
ing. that in cases where the exports 
exceeded the imports there must have 
been some anterior obligation, and that 
where the figures were the other way 
there would he some future liability. 
He thought Canada was safe in going 
on at the present ratio. Going on to 
emphasize the great expansion ad 
growth during the last eleven years, he 
said Mr. Cockshutt in an endeavor to 
support his gloomy view of the vondi- 
tion of the country had dragged in the 
Toronto Globe, liecause it had started 
a fund for the poor of Toronto. There 
was. lie pointed out, a distinction be
tween the statements <>f Mr. Cockshutt 
and those of the Globe: the lat
ter were made directly in the cause of 
charity, while Mr. Cockshutt’s state
ments were made solely and wholly 
for a political purpose. (Liberal 
cheers.I Mr. Guthrie concluded’ by 
comparing Mr. Foster to Dr. Jekvll anil 
Mr. Hyde. They knew, he said, that 

the I Mr. Hyde went about slaying and kill
ing. Of course they could not accuse 
Mr. Foster of slaying, but they knew 
that he had been guilty of something 
like political assassination. While the 
lion, member for North Toronto spoke 
glibly of honor and good faith he bad 
been guilty of very bad faith towards 
his former leader. (Liberal cheers.)

Mr. Foster—You do not know the
facts.

Mr. Guthrie—I have very good au
thority in an honorable gentleman 
who sits in the upper Chamber. (Laugh
ter. I

Mr. Guthrie was loudly cheered when 
he resumed his seat.

Mr. Armstrong.
Air. Armstrong dwelt at some length

the case to which Air. Pringle had re
ferred in this connection M'as a Yukon

In this regard Mr. Pringle repeated
h*a declaration tlis,t a contractual rat 
of interest should be provide for in the 
bank act.

Mr. A. E. Kemp gave the House 
the text of the letter which Mr. B. 
È. Walker had addressed. to him in 
this matter, the main points of which 
lir. Friilgie had already covered. The 
letter, he explained, was written in 
response to a letter of his to Mr. 
Y/aikc-r. That gentlemans letter em- 
pheyized that the bank Mas not a 
speculating or a gambling bank and 
i;ever had been.

Mr. Guthrie Resumes Debate.
Mr. Guthrie, resuming the debate on 

the budg t, trviK'lvantly criticised the 
e/tatcnients made by Mr. Broder. 
That gentleman hul charged1 tiro Lib
eral's' with fraudulent and corrupt 
practices, but lie reminded the Oppo
sition tlvat tin- history of their own 
party was by no means free from 
scandals. Had they forgotten the 
great Pacific scandal at the time when 
the Conservatives bought with cold 
cash members of the Legislature of Un-

Mr. Broder protested against the lat
ter statement.

Mr. Guthrie declared? idiot he would 
etiaroi by his statement. They had 
the Opposition making charges against 
the Government of spending public 
money as bribes to the electors, and 
yet they Jiud hnd the leader of the 
Opposition -boldly tolling the people of 
British Columbia that if he Mas re
turned to power he would see that in
creased subsidies were granted to that 
Province.

Mr. Borden darned that he had made 
mu U a statement. What lie had said 
Mas that if the Conservative party 
was returned to power it would grant 
a commission to ascertain whetlu-r or 
Sit tho rtpeei-.il conditions of the Pro
vince would justify ail increase of sub-

{ Mr. Guthrie accepted the explana
tion. but it. di<l alter the fact 
that the leader vf the Opposition had 
4eflnl out special inducements to a 
4ingle section of the country. His

Sinfoe, however, was a pristty in
to make, for he could not deliver 
gowle, ami ex en if the people of

Îritiah Columbia had the faith of Abru- 
un and the patience of Job, nothing 
oil'd come to them from the statement 

imde by Mr. Borden.
; Mr. (Mrthrie then turned to Mr. Fo=- 

epeeeh on Hie budget, and charged 
Sir. Foster with having, fur the pur- 
£o=.a of campaign literature, male 
statements that Mere artificial, i.is- 
teaddng-ar.d incorrect, as to the contu
sion of the country hi the four years 

edeng 1896, and with having based 
argument on statistics that had 

en «specially scLCcted to suit liis own 
For example. \lr. Foster, lud 

li that from 1899 to 1894 thqfnum- 
of railway pa^o egers bad increas

ed by 1,100.000. "Why,” said Mr. '.Guth* 
He, ‘‘that would scarcely account for 
the number

upon’the balance of trade against Can 
ada. and wanted to know where the 
comfort was to l*1 found in that. He 
believed that a large portion of the 
increase in British trade coming to 
Canada was due to German goods being 
shipped to this country via the mother
land. and thus securing the advantage of 
the British preference. Mr. Armstrong 
made his usual criticism of a trade 
policy' which by reason of the surtax 
against Germany practically shut Can
ada out of tlm market of that country. 
Touching upon the question of civil 
service reform, he urged a sweeping in
vestigation. not only into the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, but into 
all the departments of the Governruen. 
Reverting again to tariff matters, he 
warmly supported a mutual preference 
with the motherland, holding that-ior 
one thing it would result in immigra
tion into Canada of a good class of 
British settlors without the necessity 
of paying a lxonus to get that class. He 
had not concluded when the House ad
journed at 0 o’clock.

Low Spring Fever
Doctors Report Many Cases.

Same thing happens every year. At 
winter’s close the body is weak and run 
down. Damp spring weather brings out 
rheumatic tendencies, exhausts vitality, 
and simply demands everyone to use a 
bracing, strengthening tonic.

Time won’t help; matters grow worse 
instead of better if your system isn’t 
rid of its poisonous burden.

Your blood is not only thin, but is 
contaminated with a whole winter’s ac
cumulation of wastes.

A stimulating blood tonic is required.
What's it going to be?
Not hitters or alcoholic dope, but con

centrated cure in the form of "Ferro- 
zone,” which is known as the l>est of all 
spring rejuvenators.

It creates keen appetite.
Converts food into nourishment.
Gives richness and vitality to the

Makes strong nerves and hardy mus-

Ferrozone possesses power that can’t 
l«e doubted. It will do for you what it 
did for Walter Wood, of Beaufort, Car. 
Co., N. B., who writes: “1 can sav that 
Ferrozone has given me a new lease of 
life. A year ago I suffered much from 
nervous weakness. 1 was really scarcely 
able to drag myself around. My appetite 
was gone. I had no color or ambition 
and felt generally used up. The first 
box of Ferrozone started me. back to 
health. I took a number of boxes, but 
it was worth while, as my health was 
completely restored.

Get back to health with Ferrozone. 
six boxes for $2.50, or 50c. per box at 
all druggists.

CHANCELLOR DAY.

The Attack Made Upoa Him Was 
Ruled Out of Court.

New York, April 1.—The charges pre
ferred against Chancellor Day, of Syra
cuse University, by Rev. Geo. A. Cooke, 
of Brandon. Yt.. were ruled out of 
court by Bishop David II. Moore at the 
opening of the 109th New York Method
ist Episcopal Conference to-day. Bishop 
Moore, in dismissing the charges, said 
he regarded the complaint against Chan
cellor Day as a direct attack upon free 
speech and free press. The decision was 
greeted by cheers and long continued 
applause.

'Jlie charges against Chancellor Day 
contained five counts and alleged that 
bo bad defamed President Roosevelt, in 
some of his public utterances. Dr. Day 
made no effort to answer the charges.

♦ A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY-

five Bible is a warm letter of 
affection from a parent to a child, 
and yet- these are many who see 
chiefly the severer, pansages. As 
there may lie 50 or 60 nights of 
gentle diews in one summer, that 
will not cause as much remark as 
one 1-ailstorni «if half an hour, so 
there are those who are more 
et ruck by those jm.1-sages of the 
Bible that announce the indigna
tion of God than by those that 
announce Ills affection.—T. De 
Witt Talma go.

REMAINS IDENTIFIED.

Man Killed in Berlin Yards Was Peters
burg Carpenter.

Berlin, Ont., April 1.—The remains 
of the man who was killed in the 
Grand Trunk yards here last expiring 
xx-ere identified to-day ns t hose of Joseph 
Brunk. a carpenter, living near Peters
burg, tax miles xvest of here. He had 
been in town looking for work, and hav
ing missed the passenger train home, he 
attempted to board a freight.

WORKMEN ARE CARELESS.

GOLD RESERVE INADEQUATE.

British Financier Predicts Trouble in 
Case of War.

Ixxndon, April 1.—Sir Robert Giffen, 
addressing the Royal I'nited Service In
stitution, gave n new form to the ques
tion of the gold reserve in the form of 
a vision of the calamities that an out
break of a war with a first-class power 
would bring upon Great Britain, such as 
a breakdown of the credit system, ruin 
of merchants and bonkers, and a run 
for cash on all sides in a general panic. 
Sir Robert then proceeded to urge the 
necessity of a greatly increased gold 
reserve, as a xvar chest, ill order to 

id resort to inconvertible paper, 
lie estimated the liabilities of the 
banking system at £900,000,000. The 
ÿuld reserve is £50,000.090, of which 
£-10,000.000 is in the Bank «if England, 

plus money held in Scotland and Ireland 
.gainst note issues.

lie a<lvocales measures that would 
liable ilie Bank of England in trine 

d" peace to increase i lie normal re- 
erxe, while the GuX eriiUlelit would

increase its payment for services reii- 
dered, or forego part of the sum it 
noxv receives from the bunk’s privilege 
of note issue, the bank undertaking, in 
■eturu, to keep a larger reserve, *ay 
£10,090,009 more, for emergencies. Th* 
Bank of England might then negotiati
on similar undertakings with the joint 
stiK-k in the private banks.

Sir Felix Schuster, the banker, en
dorsed the proposal, but was inclined 
to think that Sir Robert somewhat 
underestimates the reserves of the 
country.

JUSTICE CASSEES APPOINTED
A ROYAL COMMISSIONER

To Investigate the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment-Announcement by Sir Wilfrid.

Ottawa, April 1.—Mr. Justice Walter 
Coeeieta, Hie newJy - appointed Judge of 
the Exchequer Court of Canada, form
erly of Toronto, now of this city, has 
been appointed a Royal Commissioner 
to investigate the charges against the 
officio.<3 of the Marine and Fiaherie* 
Depart ment, contained in the report 
of the Civil •Service Commisworn This 
announoement xvas made by Sir Wil
frid Lalniet in a brief statement in the 
House of Commons this afternoon. The 
Prime Minister also stated that lion. 
L. P. Brodeur, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, who had, so far as bis 
other duties permitted, been making in
vestigations .xvith. a view to reforming 
liis department,, had, in addition to sua- 
pendiing a few weeks ago Mr. A. Y\. 
Uxxx-n, accountant of toe department, 
decide*! to suspend two oilier promin
ent officials, mrueyl, Messrs. J. F. 
Fraser, Connnisefoner of Lights, and 
,1. V. Gregor, lipe department's agent 
in Quebec. He further slated that CoU 
F. Gourd'oan, the Deputy Minister, 
xxho, as reported in these despatches 
weeks ago, had previously applied for 
suptrarwiurtiol», had renewed, his re
quest to-day. A new Deputy Minister 
will be appointed shortly. tor Wilfrid 
Laurier intimated that, so far as the 
other questions contained in the report 
were concerned, Hie Government would 
doal with, them as ape (lily as possible, 
though in respect to tlie broad question 
of civil service reform some time might 
be required before a bill could be pre-

Sir Wilfrid’s Announcement.
The Prime Minister's statement was 

ns foSloxvs: "Before the orders of the 
day are procedod with it is my duty to 
inform tl.-e House what action has been 
taken by the Government on the report 
of the Civil Service Commission. The 
House is aware that on two previous 
occasions 1 Mailed that the report, in so 
far as it concerned the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, called for consid
eration by the Government. My lion, 
friend who is in charge of that depart
ment has lieen engaged for some time, 
so far ns liis other duties xxill permit 
him. in investigating du* «b ; .utment, 
so as to determine in what respect it 
could be reformed. In discharge of that 
duty, one of the officer# of that de
partment was suspended by hint some 
few weeks ago. Sinoe the report of 
the commieion Itee been laid on the 
table my colleague has come to the 
conclusion that he should aleo put 
uiider suspension two other prominent 
officers. The Deputy Minister of the 
department lias. e< luis been previously 
announced, tentiered his ffcsignation. It 
is only jitot to the Deputy Minister of 
that department that I should sav in 
this connection that on two previous! oc
casions lie tendered hi# resignation to 
the Minister. TLL morning he again 
pressed ilia resigbation. and that mas
ter is in the lmndis of the Minister for 
consideration.

‘"The House is aware that the report 
of the commission made certain very 
grave statement* with regard to the 
honesty of officials i« that d<ipartmeiit. 
The matter is of such a serious charac
ter that the Minister did not think it 
advisable for lum to «lead with that part 
of the report-, but- he has tirought it 
advisable to reco-mmend that a Royal

Hon. S. N. Parent’s Explanation of Acci
dents From Dynamite.

Ottawa, April 1.—“We have corre
sponded with the contractors who em
ploy dynamiters ami blasters an that 
sect ion* of the Grand Trunk Pacific liare 
near Kenorn as to the large number of 
deaths xvhicli have occurred there re
cently owing to dynamite explosions,-’ 
said Hon. to N. Parent, Chairman of 
the Transcontinental Railway Commis
sion. to-day.

“It was found.’’ said Hon. Mr. Par
ent. “that the accidents were not due 
to the contractors employing unskilled 
or inexperienced men for the work, ns 
xve supposed, but were the result of the 
recklessness xvitli which the men em
ployed approached their task. These 
men apparently grow used to the dan
ger and come to think lightly of it. with 
the result that frequently accidents oc
cur owing to their neglect of taking pro
per precaution .We can do little be
yond enjoining the contractors to in- 
struet the men to lie more careful in 
future, f«>r it is evidently not the fqtilt 
«•f the «-outfactors, but of the men thein-

Cliaries Currie «lied at Niagara, on 
Wednesday. He was one of the volun
teers xv ho cut out the .steamer Caroline 
at Buffalo and sent her over the falls.

Communion should be Lssued to deal 
with that part of the i'eipovt of the 
conwilriisioners in order to have the 
bta-tie of facts which 'they say exists in 
the department property investigated. 
It -lias pleased, the uduiimstietor of the 
Government to accede to this view, and 
to o.pi>oint us ooriMUtssioner Mr. Walter 
Caseek, Judge of the Exchequer Court.

“Now the report is a very broad and 
general one. 1 may simply remind the 
House that last year the* Government, 
being aware that the civil service ques
tion xvas one xvhicli engrossed the at
tention of the country in general, 
thought it advisable to appoint a com
mission of men, whom we had reason 
to believe to be absolutely impartial 
and disinterested, to look over this ques
tion and give us the benefit of their 
views. The House is aware that this 
commission has made n report, which 
is pretty general" an<l broad. It is the in
tention of the Government to deal as 
eoon as possible with the various ques
tions brought to the attention of tin? 
country in this report. 1 cannot say that 
during the present session it will be 
possible to go very far, the House hav
ing sat noxv for something like four 
months and all being more or less anxi
ous to get to the blessing of a proroga
tion, if such a thing can be effected dur
ing the year 1908 (Laughter). At all 
events, it is the intention of the Gov
ernment to proceed as far and as sp«ied- 
ily as it is possible to go during the pre
sent session. (Liberal cheers.)

‘There is the broad question of cix’il 
service reform, as it is generally under
stood. I understand that the commis
sioners hax-e made a general recommen
dation upon this point, though so far 
as I am concerned I must say that I 
have had no opportunity to read the re
port except as 1 have seen it in the 
newspapers, but there is this general re
commendation. But everybody bus notic
ed that while the members of the com
mission have made a recommendation 
on their views in the shape of a bill, as 
they did on the question of superannu
ation. for instance, and therefore the 
idea having been brought here without 
more specification than this may re
quire some time before a bill can be 
prepared on that line. All l have to say 
at this moment is that it is the inten
tion of the Government to deal xvitli' the 
question, and all the questions brought 
up by the report of the commission, as 
speedily as it is possible to do so.” tRe- 
newed Liberal cheers.)

Mr. Borden asked if the commissioner 
was to d«-al With the department gener
ally, or solely xvitli the matters advanc
ed‘by the Civil Service Commission. He 
also wished to know if the Government 
had come to a conclusion, as a matter 
of policy, in regard to civil service re
form. that they would adopt the sys
tem of competitive examination by an 
independent commission. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier replied that the best atisxver to 
the first question would be to bring 
down the order in Council appointing 
the Royal Commission, which would be 
done. As to the question of civil ser
vice reform, it xvould be preferable, be
fore the Government made any pro- 
nouncement in tlie House, that the 
members shoubl hax-e before them 
printed copies of ilie Civil Service (,i>m- 
mifision's report. To a query by Mr. 
Monk the Prime Minister stated that 
all the memoranda and documents giv
en by the commission to the Govern
ment had been laid on the table.

CAST0RIA
The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 

to use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made nnder hts per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good,,are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and âllay.i Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CErtT.ua «MMlil, YT MUNaaY BTrtECT. rtrw VO** CITY.

BETTER TIMES ASSOCIATION.

Head of Cordage Co. Dead.
Halifax, April 1.—George Stairs, head 

of the Consumers* Cordage Company, 
with large, works at Dartmouth, drop
ped <l?ad in the office <>f the Royal Se
curities Company, of this city, about 5 
o'clock this afternoon. He was 53 years 
old. and was a son of the late Hon. W. 

cf people who took the i -L Stairs, and a brother of the late John 
train and left Canada during those j F. Stairs, M. P. George Stairs was 

Then Mr. Forter hnd stated President of the Cordage Company, Di
during the name period railway 

;ht tonnage increased by 750,000 
who6e the official statisties show-

rector of the l"mon Bank of Halifax, and 
connected with many business enter
prises. He leaves five children.

PLAIN TALK FRO* THE DOCTOR

A prominent physician, famous for 
hie success in the treatment of ki<l- 
ney and bladder troubles, stated that 
to the following prescription is due a 
great deal of hie success :

One ounce fluid extract dande-

One ounce comp«.und salat one ; 
Four ounces compound syrup 
sarsaparilla.

Mix and take a teaspoonful after 
meals and at bedtime, drinking 
plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says,'posi
tively cure any diseases arising from 
weak, cloggeil or inactive kiilneye, 
and will assist these organs to 
cleanse the blood of the poisonous 
waste matter ami acids, which if 
allow'ed to remain, «îause lumbago, 
lame back, rheumatism and sciatica, 
and at the same time will restore the 
kidneys to healthy normal action. 
The ingredients, which are purely 
vegetable and entirely harmless, can 
be procured from any good druggist 
and mixed at home at very little cost.

This advice will undoubtedly be 
mueh appreciated by many readers.

With a Platform Chiefly Devoted to 
Getting Rid of Roosevelt.

(Nexv York Sun.)
The Better Times Association of Am

erica, incorporated in this State last 
Saturday, is sending out large numbers 
of post cartls, each of which includes a 
certificate of membership in the asso
ciation, a copy of its platform, together 
xvith a return card accepting member
ship, and a card addressed to the chair
man of the Republican national oommit- 
tw, advising him of such acceptance. 
Five cents .«covers the <rost of the whole 
set, membership in the association and 
an official button.

According to the platform the asso
ciation is organized to condemn a few 
of thé best known proclivities of Presi
dent Roosex-elt. The founders are con
fident that "ft the chairman of the Re
publican national committee is flooded 
xvith a fexv millions of these cards of 
protest the convention xxnll take notice.”

This is the platform:
1. 1» God we trust—not xvit list a tiding.
2. We "stand pat” on the constitution 

anti do not want it amended by Execu
tive act—also not xvit hstamling.

3. We respect the courts and resent 
Executive interference therewith—like
wise notwithstanding.

4. \\t> believe the average of honesty 
ill this country is as high as in any 
country on earth—again notwithstand
ing-

5. We b.dieve the country is all right 
—slowly convalescing from indigestnm 
caused bx overfeeding and from fright 
induced by the chief surgeon’s threat to 
remove the patient's liver.

6. We luxe a square deal, but not 
everything so labeled.

«.We believe puuirtlimeiit s should only 
follow proof of guilt, xvbether to colored 
or xvhite, corporation or iudix idual—still 

; m>twithstanding.
! 8. We remember that the corporations
ute made up of thousands of stockhoUt- 

. ers and employ millions of labor.
9. We taxor personal punishments 

which hurt the wrongdoer* and not the
| innocent stockholders and employee®.

10. We commend reasonable safeguard 
j ami control over corporations, but de- 
I numice rush, revolutionary and confis- 
j calory assaults upon them.

11. We question the sanity of a policy 
xvhicli burns down the building in order

! t«> drive out a few rats.
12. We are xvearied of club •<winging 

ami loud noises.
| 1 J. We Iwlieve we are entitled to
"good times"’ in these times of plenty.

14. We regard "me" as too strenuous 
• and "my policies” t«M> drastic to lie con- 
I tinned either by "me” or any proxy "or 
| appointee of "me.”
I 15. We oppose a third term of a Pres

ident's appointing his successor.
16. We have faith in tin- poxver of pub- 

j lie opinion and believe we can make 
j ourselves heard and understood.
1 The headquarters of th.e association, at 
| 417 Lafayette street, arc in charge of 
! Henry G. King, the employed President 
j of the association. Mr. King said yes- 
terday he was not prepared to say who 

I was behind the movement

SYNOD MEETING AT LONDON.

Some Changes in Statistical and Finan
cial Forms.

Loudon, Ont., April 1.—Tlie Synod of 
Hamilton and London at this morning's 
session received an overture from the 
Presbytery of Brantford asking for 
clmnges in the rules of form «if proce
dure affecting representative ciders. On 
motion of Mr. Hossie. seconded bv Dr. 
Ratcliffe. the overture will be trans
mitted to the General Assembly.

The London Presbytery present♦*! an 
overture counselling some changes in the 
statistical and financial forms at present 
in use in the assembly returns. In tlie 
past, when a minister has had charge of 
more than one church, only the name of 
the charge appears in tlie report. It was 
recommended that each church of the 
charge be hereafter listed and the names 
of the ministers inserted. The overture 
was adopted.

The standing committees for the year 
were appointed.

The Symxl held the final meeting this 
evening, the sessions having been most 
successful. At the afternoon sederunt a 
motion on the temperance question xvas 
introduceti. recommending the establish
ment of Government dispensaries and 
the granting of limited compensation, 
extending oxer a term of three years, to 
those whose means of livelihood xvere 
affected on this change.

Considerable discussion took place on 
this point, tlie motion being finally ap
proved ami sent on to the Assembly. Re
ports of tlie various committees were 
received, the Svnod adjourning, to meet 
next year in Hamilton.

Prepare for Easter
We are well prepared to supply you with Easter Shoes; in fact, xve 

were never so well prepared as we are at pres«-nt. It makes no difference 
what price Shoes you want, WE HAVE THE BEST at any price from 
$2.00 to $7.50.

When you take into consideration that all of our Shoes are purchased 
for spot cash, xvhicli enables us to buy at the very bottom price, and that 
we have the privilege of selecting from all Shoes made in Canada and the 
States, you will naturally conclude that this store should be a good store 
in which to buy vomy^^fè—and it certainly is.

MEN’S WET^^»HOES—While it is admitted by all that Climie keeps 

the FINEST and NICEST Shoe# in the city, xve wish it to be widely 
known that we keep the CHOICEST ami BEST stock of both single and 
doulde Shoes at $3, $3.125, 1*3.50. $3.75. $4. "Every pair have Good
year welt soles, very stylish and solitl through and through.

SOROSIS SHOES—We have been selling So rosis Shoes for the past 
six years. La»t year our Soroeis trade almost doubled any former year. 
We simply mention this fact to show how popular Sorosis Shoes for wo
men have become in this city.

OXFORDS AND PUMPS are going to be very fashionable this sea
son. We are prepared for the big rush xvhich will be on for these Shoes 
this month. Our advice is to buy NOW before the stocks are broken. 
Stocks in the hands of manufacturers are lighter than usual this sea
son and some customers are going to be disappointed—BUY NOW.

SHOE TREES AND ARCH SUPPORTS. You certainly should have 
one or more pairs of Shoe Trees. We have them 50 ami 75c. We now 
have a machine for adjusting Arch supports to fit all feet. I>o YOU need

(XXXXXXXXXDOOOOOO

J. D. CLIMIE, 30 and 32 
King Street West

The Paper on Which “The Time»" fa Printed t 
is Made by the |

Riordon Paper Mills united ;
at Merritton. Near St. Catharines <

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr j 
LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA ’

He»d office. Mark Pl.her Build in». Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Killed by a Fall.
Montreal, April 1.—George Gray, 

laborer, xvas killed Gris afternoon by 
falling from the East‘in Townships 
Hank building, McGill street. Deceased 
xvas 50 years of age ami unmarried.

In Winnipeg the latest trades union 
to organize is composed «if steuogruph-

$300,000 IN HIS VALISES.

Robber in Railway Station in Switzer
land Arrested at Cherbourg.

Cherbourg. April 1.—Detectives to
day arrested Alexandro Giotnetto, an 
Italian milway official, xvhüe lu* xvas 
in the act of boarding the White Star 
Lire steamer Teutonic, xxhich sailed 
to-day fur Nexv Y'ork. Giometto is 
charged xvith the robbery «if *93.200, 
by breaking in a glass window in the lail- 
roa«l I-. ta t i un ^at t'hiassi. a town •»I 
Switzerland, on the Italian frontier, 
(told to the amount of alunit -SUl.soo 
was found in (he mau’s valises.

Newton’s Telescope.

Established iS~g
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Crcsolene Is » boon to Asthmatics

Does it not ceer. more rffective to breathe in a 
remedy t > cure disease of the breathing organs 
lhan to lake the remedy into the stomach 7

It cures because tfce air rendered strongly an:i- 
septic is cariied over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal foe booklet.
Lksmixg, Miles Co.,

Liimted^Agw**- Most-

Ncxvion’s tPl«-»cnp?. which, «ays the 
j 1‘all Mail Gazette, sir David «Jill proud- 

lx exhibited to his juvenile audience at 
i the Rtiya! Institution recently, is a 
I ckiiuoy-looking instrument, nine iuvhe-x 
j in length, two inches in ajierture. and 
I vapab!«* ut" magnifying 3S limes. It 

was entirely made by Newton himself, 
who first exhibited it before the Royal 

I Society in 1671: ami more than one hun- 
j died years later hi< successor in the 
! presidency <if the society laid before 

George 111. Sir William llerschel’s 
j scheme for making a teleswpe on New

ton's plan, to be 40 feet in length and 
four feet in aperture. 

New 
Hat Pins

m There is more variety in Hat 
Pius this year than ever.

Chinese ('oral ami Ja«le are 
exceedingly popular, ami still 
nut expensive.
* Nexv Hat Pins. 35c to $3.00.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Oplician

21-23 King St. East

DR. A. W. CHASE’S AC 
CATARRH CIRE... 4.UC.

is eeet direct to the dtae—cd 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Hash the ulcers, clears the

Electric Supply
>hone 16. (Lowe <81 Farrel), Limited,

Bepaire nearly and promptly attended to. 
▲II kinds o< home and factory wiring. F!x-

1 and Hay Fever. Bhett 
or Dr. A. W. Chase

Catarrh
AM __ _____

Modtefaae Ol. Tarant ■ and

BUCHFORD A SON,Fhhi! Directors
57 King Street West 

irg»*nihi1 no. Prtmtn Mortuary. 
BBAXCH«h-t3 a»g«» ■*: «B
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SENTENCED TO 
BE HANGED.

Joha D. leant to be Executed on 
Joe 11.

He Murdered Old Farmer Near 
Bramptoa.

Jury Wants Only Life Imprisonment 
For Him.

Brampton. April 1.—“The sentence and 
judgment of the court upon you, John 
David Tearse, is that you be taken from 
the place where1 you now stand to the 
place whence you came, and that on 
Thursday, June 11 next, you will be 
taken thence to the place of execution 
and be there hanged by the neck until 
you are dead. And may the laird have 
mercy on your soul.”

Such was the sentence meted to John 
David Tearse by Chief Justice Meredith 
here this afternoon for the murder of 
Wm. Currie, an aged farmer, at Toronto 
Township on Christmas Day last. The 
verdict, which was rendered by the jury 
after an hour and forty minutes* delib
eration, was the most astounding fea
ture of the proceedings, and is the talk 
of the town to-night. From the begin
ning of the case it was thought that 
Tearse. who was pronounced by medical 
experts as an imbecile of a most degen
erate type would escape the gallows on

of lunatics and are likely to live a great 
many years. /

"In other wonts, they were the fail
ure^ sent out ironi the old country by 
immigration companies, to try and make 
good in Canada, if possible.*'.

PLENTY OF WATER.

VINELAND

Advice and a Simple Prescription by 
Eminent Authority.

“The people here do not drink 
enough water to keep healthy,” ex
claimed a well-known authority. “The 
numerous cases of stomach trouble, 
kidney and bladder diseases and rheu
matism are mainly due to the fact that 
the drinking of water, nature's greatest 
medicine has been neglected.

Stop l iading your system with pat
ent medicines and cure-alls; but get on« a*1» «■ lucvuo u. t U14011 x ciigagcu ini-
thi- water wagon. If you arc really sick, i isl.jng the new house of Mrs. Andrew 
why of course, take the proper .nedi- ; Kratz nt present.
cines plain common vegetable treat- Mr. Wm. Gavman. of this place,
ment, which will not shatter the nerves ! will make his abode for the summer 
or ruin the stomach.” at the home of Mr. Sylvester Kratz,

When requested for such a prcsc.rip- i of Jordan Station, 
tion for the cure of rheumatism and j Quite a number from here attend- 
kidney trouble the answer ^vas: " You ed the temperance services which was 
must make the kidneys do their work; (he'd at Jordan Station on Sunday 
tht»v are the filters of the blood. 1 last.
They must be made to strain out of the j This has been a good season for
blood the waste matter and acids that i sap running in this locality, 
cause rheumatism; the Urine must I The ratepayers of this vicinity held
be neutralized _so it will no longer j another school meeting

Miss Melissa Culp spent Sunday 
with friends in St. Catharines.

Mr. Markle spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his son at Hamilton.

Miss Flossie Vero and Mr. Cecil 
Edward Housser has been on the sick
list.

Miss Minnie Cline, of Jordan Sta- 
ti n. spent Sunday with Miss Gertie 
Cline, of this place.

Miss Stella Renner, of Jordan Sta
tion, spent Sunday at the heme of 
Mi\ and Mrs. Amos H. Moyer.

Mr. Stennings, the new baker, has 
had his new bakery moved.

There is talk of another new build
ing being erected in the near future.

The masons are busily engaged fin-

ners held a social’at JSr. Adam'Jüoiip- 
*on*s last. Wednesday night, wheh a good 
time was spent.

The members of Dufferin Lodge will 
celebrate their thirtieth anniversary on 
April 0.

Mr. .las. Stewart spent a couple of 
weeks wit i relatives in Campbellville.

Mr. Vincent Vingo has been appointed 
organist of the Methodist'Church.

ft****

STONEY CREEK
v*********->>**************

Miss Irene Pofcruff has beem very ill 
with typhoid fever for the lest few days, 
but is slowly improving.

Mlrs. WïïÀSasn Speira, nvfoo has been 
confined to 'her bed for some time, is im
proving slowly.

Mrs. DuVa.ll. of Grimsby, spent a few 
days of last week with Mne. Reamer.

The League service ou Friday evening, 
April 3rd. will be in charge of the .social 
oommittee. Everyone attending is re
queued to represent a town, city or 
book.

W. Clark spent Sunckiy with XV. Lee.

ANARCHY IN HAYTI.

LOVE AUTHOR
ASKS DIVORCE.

SUIT CAUSES LILLYAN SHAFFNER’S 
FRIENDS TO PERUSE NOVEL.

Book Blamed by Husband—Thinks Wife 
Was Swayed by Fiction Characters 
She Created.

Chicago. April 2.—“Feed this famished 
soul that has perished hourly, in the wil
derness of plenty for a little love, a little 
sympathy, a tender thought, a fond | 
caress. l>o this, and'I swear I'll worship 
you. love you, live for you, die for you.” !

Members of the Social Economics Club, j 
of which Mrs. Libyan Nhaffner is the j 
‘‘chief of police.” turned to this passage | 
in her recent Chicago society novel. ! 
“Suzanne,” when they learned she had ! 
filed a petition in the circuit court ask
ing separate maintenance from her hus
band, Attorney Benjamin M. Shaffner, 
on grounds of extreme cruelty and in
human treatment.

The novel, held by Mr. Shaffner to be 
the cause of the separation, aroused com
ment when first published, concerning 
how far it revealed the domestic affairs 
of the writer. Suzanne, the heroine, who

., - KeeP
these acids from forming in the stom
ach. This is the cause of stomach tum
ble «nd poor digestion. For these con
ditions I would suggest the following 
prescription, which is composed of only 
vegetable ingredients, which can lie ob
tained from any good prescription phar
macy. Any one can mix them by '.bak
ing well in a 1 Kittle. Fluid Extrait D.i li

the grounds of insanity. It was upon : delion, one-half ounce; Compound Kar
lins point that the defence pleaded its goh. one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar- 
case, and in order to ascertain all the , saparilla. three ounces. To lx* taken in 
conditions connected directly ami indi- j tea spoonful doses after each meai and at 
rectly with the charge the Attorney-Gen- bedtime, but don't forget the wain, 
eral "had medical experts called. Drink plenty and often."* This va'liable

Mr. T. C. Robinette. K. ( '.. who was j Information and simple prescription 
assisted by A. R. Hassard on behalf of should he posted up in each household 
the prisoner, stated that he would iiume and used at the first sign of i\n at Lick 
diatclv make application at Ottawa for ! of rheumatism, backache or urinary 
commutation of the sentence. j trouble, no matter how slight.

There was a silence in the crowded

..u it will no longer I another school meeting on Mondav ___ . . ...
be a .cures V irritation to the ! night to discus, school garden, etc. AMERICAN WARSHIPS PREPARING ""7 "ot have point, m romnton
bladder, and. mit of all. von must keep ---------- 10 LAND TROOPS. 1 J Mn*' **»*?*" **'?"•, "«» |

AaaaAaaaaaoaaaM,voaam.! _____ _ tuth a social,sticaly inelmed elergyman. ,
.........................................................................à : who deserts hia wife and child. Sur !

Rumors on the Island That Summary ! annes husband i, depicted as a money ‘
WINONA Executions Are Talcing Place Almost ! î11”^ . VerRon- who doc, not understand 

«7 u..„ Ta... n.m.a k. .a. r«„ i ™"r "flnr sensitive,rev and reigned Nightly These Denied by the Gov | himêélf to the inevitable.
ernment. ! Her friends turned to another passage

---------- I in which Suzanne tells her husband she
Port an Prince. April 1-The spirit j 1?.*°™* *" Jta- 'J?" «° r'lur" I

• ... I »she neglects to inform him the clergy -
well at- ! °* uncertamt.v an<* unrest 6t,U Pre" j man also is going. The novel then pro- i 

j vails in Port au Prince. The recent j ceeds;
‘The man stared at h-?r with a puzzled

FARE, PLEASE!
“Hind. Off Shirt Waists," Women’s 

Plea to Conductors.

court room when the jury filed in to 
their places in the jury box.

"Have you anything to say before the 
sentence of the court is passed upon 
you?” asked his Lordship of Tearse.

Grasping the side of the dock. Tearse, 
whose face was the pallor of death, pull
ed himself up. j ---------

•*Tm not guilty of the charge laid \ Atlanta. Ga.. April 2. -Many women 
.gainst me." he replied, with the tears | of Atlant„ petitioned the „t,e,t
trickling down his cheeks. „„„ . ,

At thi, juncture Mr. Robinette arose j •« company to order conductors not to 
and stated that in view of the circum- women on and off the cars. The
stances, and the importance attached to women give as a reason that whenever 
the medical evidence, the date of the ex- ! the hands of a conductor touches a shirt 
ecution be made as far distant as possi- wai*t that the waist is ruined. The pe- 
ble to enable him to communicate with j tition ha» lieen numerously signet! and [ 
the authorities at Ottawa and some the orders likely will hp issued to the i Hospital at Hamilton. The fate Mil 
friends of the prisoner in Englaml. “Of *1 conductors to "hands off the women."’ Hull was formerly a successful and 
course.” continued the counsel, “we were | Speaking of the petition, Mrs. Maria highly esteemed teacher in the public 
not able to bring evidence from the old ! Sprinkle, who was instrumental in get- j school here for four years, but owing 
country in this vase.” *'n" it up. says: "Today I am grieved.

Sentence was then pronounced. J *or m>" white lace waist that I put on
"This puts a bit of romance into my f°r the first lime, must go to the clean- 

life." murmured the prisoner as he sat j <*rs to see if t.iry can remove a dirty 
down. He had been hopeful of a verdict j hand from the ->eve. A well meaning 
of insanity, but it was quite apparent j strer: car conductor put it there. This 
from the appearance of the prisoner nil i* not the tirst xvnist l have had spoiled 
through the trial that he did not fully j and mx friends complain to that
realize the seriousness of his position, they suffer the same thing. XX e know
He was then led out of the court by txvn k is impossible tor the conductors td
constables. XX’hen he reached the back 1 *"* -t~*-

Mr. Abe Hand procured the first 
catch of fish for the season on Mon-

1 Mr. C. Walker’s sale was 
tended on Monday.

Mrs. S. Rendeli, Mount Hamilton, j abortive at a second uprising here, in j 
1 spent last week with her daughter,
I Mrs John Hicks.
j ^ Mr. Hudson has moved into one of :
i Chamber s houses. ! ea‘ed. had given mo uv>cniuicin «» i .... . - -...............-
1 Mrs. G. Furry, of Buffalo, has re- i Cau&e for making searches in all quar- ! ar,‘ -vo" to do that for?’
i turned to that city after visiting rein- tors of the city in the hope of find- “‘Because life is unbearable, and I 
I live- here. i jng others thev' suspect ol being in- ! h,'T11"° d,,irî tn prolong the agony.' j

I he nurserymen arc all busy pre- voived in the plot. *XX hy. you re joking; you're just try- i
' paring for their Inree spring trade. ; The French Minister of Havti, M. inF to. frighten me. Run along to bed, j

Mr. Whittaker has been granted Carteron, has recently shown consid- now- ,ik# * *irl. and I'll write
j i/ave of absence. His place is being j erable alarm concerning the action ?0,‘ * fhwpie when I get to the office.' .
filled by Mr. Cudniore. of Hensall. thj Havtien Government max- take' want the cheque.*

I Mrs. (Dr.) Biggar is visiting at Jcr- against the refugees now asvlumed i ' ‘’ou want tht> 1*« word.* His mirth 
seyville. 1................................... - - * - • 1

r. ! which General Larraque. chief of the j fro*"; Don't yon expect to eome hack!' j 
! cavalry, and several other army of- , hen 1 l,*ve ro.l,r bouse to ‘Ia.v I j 

of : ficers are alleged to have been impli- , ?5t<‘r fet,*rn to d again.’
! voted, had given the Government « I itrt " ,or' , **• dismay.

r ~>w-c-****«

JERSF.YVILLE

fr*****<w:«***********«»****»o

Many friends in this x'illage xx-ere j 
shockctl on Thursday evening to lea 
that during the afternoon Miss Kmilx 
J. Hull had iMissed away in the City

•tops leading to the jail yard, a few 
vards distant, several photographers 
tried to get a snapshot, but the prisoner 
cunningly pulled his derby over his face 
and blocked them.

Mr. Hassard. who had been offering 
* word of encouragement to the pris
oner. hurried to the jury box ami suc
ceeded in getting the attention of the 
jurymen who had decided the fate of 
Tearse. Subsequently he related the 
atorv of how the jurors viewed the case. , 
He ‘said that the jury was strongly of I 
the opinion that the prisoner should be 
incarcerated in prison for a long period. 
From what he had gleaned from them 
it was quite evident that they were ab- 
solutelv ignorant of the meaning of the 
verdict* *s they had suggested a recom
mendation to mercy, believing that the 
judge would sentence Tearse to life im
prisonment. Another juror had told him 
that t hex- did not care to bring in a ver-

keep lily white hands, and. xvhile xve also 
know that the help is kindly meant, we 
implore them to help old xromen in 
black dresses. But when thex- see a xvo- 
man in a xvhite or light colored xvaist, 

j for goodness «ake let her get off by her- 
• eelf and she xxill remember them in her

A COWARDLY FALSEHOOD.
failing health retired about eighteen 

months ago. During her residence here 
she was an earnest and active member 
of the Methodist (•"hnreh. living a teacher 
in "the Sabbath school and president of 
the Epworth lyague for some time. She 
was idolized liy her pupils, ami greatly 
beloved by the community. Her mem
ory and iieautiiul Christian character 
will ever tie cherished in the minds of 
those with whom she en me in contact.
The sorrowing father, sisters and bro
ther have the heartfelt sympathy of a ; p-. v$ (|f \berdeen 
host of frionds horo. iWmnd. wi* the theft oi

In last weeks items an error was \ ___
made in the little article which ap
peared regarding Mrs. XnnSicklc thank ,,a4 0^eu ^Uia 
ing Iter friends. It ahotiUl have rend Government’s

tilt s > nc 1.4 U4CPC tie,* iuiin.it , . -- .............. j
the French Legation. Some of the i laughter tarred her nerves sadly." : 

ref, pees themselves sti'e that the ; . ",'t,on of M,r’ >haffner ye,terday
i Mirister has advised them to procure | dlf,”*d ,n ',v'■r',l re,pevt, from that of
'pistols and as mqch ammunition as i , nero*ne-
; possible to defènd tlieir lives ,, , ,*d , v™g hîr homr *he com'

There are rumors here that summary i her husliand to leave. j
executions continue in nearby conn- i ‘ he 1,1 a,,r Petition that At-

j trv districts. For a long time past j *orne.x'..^h^ffner .made #1-1.000 a year
; the* Government lias had a large nmn- : froai his law practice, causing the im- .
■ be.* of so-called prisoners in hand. Pr<***,on s‘te xvould aek for alimony.

" i an 1 it i< reported that almost nightly s^e did out elope, hut asked for legal i 
some of these txie taken from the j spParet,aa
prisons, transported to the country Mrs. Shaffner s charges against her j 
districts not x-ery remote from the husband were brief, she ax-erred in her j 
cil and shot. • This -rite Government ' petition that during last May he became 
vehemently denies. j violently angered at her. and to protect j

■-------- ♦«»----------- ! her life she was compelled to barricade
herself in a serx'ant's room, and xx'hile ! 
the attorney tried to break through the ; 
door she telephoned the town hall police , 
for assistance. A revolxer with which j 
he threatened to shoot her, she said, xxas i 
given the police.

Society people knew when the novel

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
I n the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

A

COAL 'PHONE
1481

AND
So Mr. Birrell Pronounces Rumor About 

Lord Baddo.
London. April 1.—Chief Secretary

for Ireland Augustine Birrell in the . , , ............... ..........
House of Commons,.thU afternoon j xvas offered the public that a separation 1 
publicly denied the xlinior which has narrowly was averted in th» Shaffner 
been current in Dublin and other j household. The attorney, it is said, ob- 

" parts of Ireland connecting the name ! jected strenuously to his wife publishing 
U ; of I erd Haddo, the eldest son of the ' the book.

ird-Lieutenant ci "It's all a joke.*’ said Mr. Shaffner in 
portion

of the State regalia, valued at $*250.000,

WOOD

Mrs. Alfred X'anSickle. instead of “Al- 
j Vert.'*
' Miss Janet and Master Gordon Howell 
j were in Brantford on Thursday ex'ening 
| attending the Schubert choir concert.
■ G. R. Patterson made a business trip 
to Toronto on Friday, 

j Misses Hrecken and Richards, of Snm- 
1 mit. xx-ere the guest» on Saturday of 
i Mrs. (Rev.) Axvde.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Miller left on 
. j Thursday evening for Calgary. Their 

xxith the Keen aaii.1 imeelfUh interest one ( many friends here join in xvishing them
find-, in young house surgeons or <-ivil- j everx- success in thrir nexv home.
“ns- f|,;i at y Dim of their Mis, ( iark sîH-nt Saturday at her
quick sentences that lie was dealing ! home in Storev ( reek

- - , thev were I with made and trained player* of the Mesdamea David and Rov Kelly s,ient
diet of manslaught . ‘-«mid I *eam,e l,s,enre<1 who believed in ia8t week with relatives in Tillsonburg.

decencies that were not to be disregard j >|rs. \. House, with her little son.* 
ed. a confidence not to be x-iolated.

SECOND-CLASS WORDS.

Rudyard Kipling's Criticism of the Cana
dian Press.

London, April L—Rudyard Kipling 
discourses on t anadian journalism in 
liis letter in The Morning Post this 
week. He says that in ( anada it is nl- 
xxays delightful to meet reporters, for 
they are men interested in tlieir land,

his office yesterday.
*"It is as much a surprise to me as any 

one. This morning when I left home*! 
kissed my wife good-by. She seemed 
happy. The next thing l knexv 1 was 
served with notice of the filing of the 
auit. I honestly do not know xvhat it

“XX'as 1 cruel to her? Never in my 
life. I always have tried to he good to

AT

Lowest Prices
fmm Dublin Castle last summer. It 
lia» been suggested that this xvas ti** 

reason for its refusal 
to grant a public inquiry into the af-
fa«r

Mr. Birrell stated that the jewels 
ntyst liaxv been stolen between June 
II Mid July 6. and he wished to take
till' opportunity nf denying tlie "row- |„r. Why, Wo hero Wn living tïigrther 
arillv falsehood connecting Lord [right along and everything seemed to he 
Haddo with their loss. He explained : going smoothly "
th Lord Haddo kit Dublin on March -r,,, MT h,r l»ok. Susanne.' !
. ol last year, and lived in beolland f'IIini', 1 the trouble in vonr family; that j 

London thereafter until Dee- , vml „hjeetcl t„ moral of the novel. 1

THEROGERS
». «LUES, Cr*.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

6EORQ1 J. OUV, Mgr.

ember 11.

FOOLED BERLIN PUBLIC.

•tronglx of the opinion that lu 
prohsbix get a «hort term in prison and 
then be liberate«l. Regarding the 
verdict of insanity he sanl the. foreman 
of tin* jurv had informed him that the . 
reason they did not '^naider it from ; 
this point of view was that the prisoner | 
was a pernicious element to society. ; 
and if allowed at large would be a | 
menace to the community. “One 
«aid Mr. Hassard. “had even remarked 
that he xvas surprised at the judge f<

an honor not to l»e mocked. Yet
the men's talk xvas so good and nexv. 
tlieir written xvord seemed oaat in con
ventional moulds. One hates to think 
of these splendid people using second- 
class words to exprès* first class emo-

( Mrs.
®jtd | X'ernal. of Brantford, spent part of !a»t 

ivliile I week at X". S. House’s.
Miss Lucy Thompson, of Hamilton, 

ixas the guest this xveCk <*f her cousin.
Miss Flossie Bishop.

Miss Roberts, of Brantford, spent the 
week etui with Mr. and Mrs. Rov Black.

Sendee was withdrawn in the Mcth- 
! odist Church on Sunday evening last.
! Mr. Nile Smith and Mr. ami Mrs. R.

Ignoring their re^.n.men.Ution V, mercy. ' --------- i stone, of Brantford, vi.iled on Sund.y
«i,-. carried some weight Wero Charged at Hull With Peddling with relatives m the xillage. - , - pbelie,ing th»t ,t enrrieo eon. ,| _______  _ ____ 6 rh, regular meeting of the Udie»'| poll' Morgan Xmbnseitd.ir to Germany.

xvas held in the Methodist Church

and tried to prevent its issue?”
"Yes. that is undoubtedly the whole 

trouble. It must be the book. She prol> 
_ ably has thought too much about it, 

German Newspapers Puolish Their Regu- |jvj„g over characters in her mind.
lar April Fool Jokes. j 1 have not had an opportunity to get to

Berlin Xpril I —The German uewa- ,,be b"t,om of ,he trouble. But it #11 
paper* publiait tlieir annual April Fool w,n •** straightened out in time." 
joKe- ns usual One of them printed Mrs. Shaffner asked tin order restrain
lv imaginerx text ..f the Kaiser-Lord lng h*r husband from interfering with 

Txveedmouth letters, and a leading her at her home. She also asked a war , 
«Mixer the Taglisdie Rund.-chau. fell i rant for the arrest of Mr. Shaffner on a 
in*,, the trap reproducing the letters barge of threatening to kill her. 
a< though thev were authentic. The , At her home. HW Pine Grove avenue, it | 
Ret liner Zeitung’s joke took the form w*s said Mrs. Shaffner xvas confined to 
of fictitious "cable despatch front j her bed. suffering from a severe attack j

with it in a verdict of murder. XX’hcn 
informel him of the only judgment that 
could txe elicited on such a verdict.” con
cluded the counsel, "he seemed quite 
surprised.”

Undesirable Immigrants.
Before relieving the grand jurors

BIBLE AGENTS ARRESTED.

XVithout a License.

Washington to the effect that the Sen 
1 a? • xxas bringing pressure to hear on 
i President Roosevelt to appoint J. Pier-

Aid
Ottawa, April 1.—Representatives of ; on Tuesday afternoon

the Ottaxva Auxiliary of the British A 
Foreign Bible Society, who attempted 
to sell or distribute the Bible in Hull, 

| were arrested yesterday and taken to 
° : the. police station on the charge of ped-

their dutiM Chief-tuntiv* «erxHth «aid: .!!(„, without , Ik-en-v. They .....
“The immigration question at present i,OWPVer? released later, vigorous repre- 

is a matter of the greatest importance , SPll|a|jolls i^iug made l>y the officials 
to the people of this country. 1 here e|f t|,e sovi,.iv against the action of the 
seems to be a -unanimity o( opinion
that the people such as arc being The Bible Society claim that as their

Mr. and Mrs. James Jamieson and 
familv have taken un their residence in 
Hamilton. Many friends wish them 
exery success in tlieir new home.

X'ernal Smith, xvhn ha» been absent for 
aevernl year» in Taliromia and Minne
sota. is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smith.

**+4*44*******************

CANADIAN SEALER SEIZED.

Uruguay Answers England, Explaining 
Position in River Plate.

of nervous prostration.

and asked that they be arrested as ped

It is probable that the Bible Society 
will lie allowed to distribute Bib'es i-« 
future, but the sanction of the Council 
must be obtained befor 
xvithout a license.

Young Me*

dumped into this country are ot a dit- representatives xvere not peddling good» 
ferent character, and will not blend well | for personal gain tpey should be al- 
with the people of this country. i he , |otve<i t0 sell unmolested,
doors ahould be close,1 against the in- j The Hull police state that some of 
traduction of degenerates. Recently a ^jie residents informixl the police that 
prominent physician pointed ont to me ; Bible Society représentâtix'es xvere 
that over 60 per <-ent. of these inimi- t aiSo talking religion and this is the 
grants are afflicted with dementia-nre- j rea.son that thex- informed upon them
cox, which means that their mentality is • • . g— •-
exceedingly low and of the degenerated 
type. They are the most incurable 
-I»— and likely to live a number of 
ytmrf at the expense of the country. 1 
hope the grand jurors will speak out at 
every opportunity ami that the Domin
ion and Provincial Governments will 
redouble their efforts to keep out this 
class. Under the present law. the 
Government has an arrangement xvith 
the steamship companies whereby un
desirable immigrant» can be deport ed 
■t the expense of the company, but 
this method has it» obstacles, and some 
better means must be devised if we are 
to prex-ent the influx of such classes 
into this country.”

The Real Foreign Peril.
Dr. C. K. Clarke, superintendent of 

the Toronto Asylum, says:
“Of the 362 admissions to that insti

tution last veer. 136 were foreign-bom.
The majority were recent arrivals. Most 
of them were deported, but those that 
the Province will never get rid of amount 
to about 40.

“Each patient that is retained will cost 
the Province $6.000.

“The Provincial Secretary’s depart
ment has deported 30 since Jan. 1.

“Sixty-five per cent, of these weak- 
minded foreigner» were affIXed with 
dementia praecox. the same form of in
sanity accredited to Harry K. Thaw.

“These are the most bbdèsirfible ebbs

SUMMIT
::

**4 >***«

gentina. Brazil. Peru. Chili, Paraguay 
an 1 Bolivia extending Federal juris
diction fix*e miles from shore.

The protest is caused by the capture 
of the Canadian sealer Agnes Dana- 

, ho-1 Uruguay lias accepted the pro- 
Mr*. McCormack, of H:urët"i». is . tc,;* hut only concerning the open sea. 

spending a few cuys xxith her daughter, wi-.de it upholds, jurisdiction over half 
Mi.< 'In-.». Carpenter. *}, ' Rix-er Plate, the other half belong-

Mr. and Mrs. Garland, of Troy, iM=* t0 Argentina.
X\"ediv--.toy at G. D. Howell’*. -----------4«»----------

A. XX'hite. V. Potter and the Mi-w- Abyssinian Heir Dead.
Carpenter xvere guo-ts at Spruce Uv n , Jjbuti| Xpril 1—Tij Yasu. the 
on Saturday evening. gn.i.dson and heir-apparent of the

A. K. XX'afkfey xxu» the Sunday guest i^nperor Menelik of Abyssinia, is 
they eau uo aV , i>r. farmer, A newsier. , He was about 17 year» old.

Mi** Riol.unis aH Brcckon i^nt an<1 wa> the son of Menelikji daugh-

with | Michael

LAND IN FINE SHAPE.

The Farmers in the West Ready to Begin 
Seeding.

Winnipeg. April 1. —James Argue,
M. P. P.. ciime in from the xvo«t to-day. 
and states that seeding prospects liax-p 

.Xiontex'ideo. Uruguay, via Galves- not lieen so good for years. The land 
to.i. Texas. April l.—Senor Baccliini, is in splendid shape, and a great deal 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, who has , of it. is prepared. Seeding should h«* 
hven interx'iewed, declares that Great 1 general by the 12th or 15th. XYheat will 
Britain has only protested against the • he put in more quickly this year than 
accord of 1888 between Uruguay. Ar- it lias exvr been done before, for the

If you want an excellent pocket knife 
or first class mouth organ, go to Gerrie's 
drug store, 32 James street north. You 
can select from an elegant stock of 
Joseph Rogers. Wostenholm or I. X. L.,
Boker’s. Griffin or XX'alter’a pocket cut
lery. or fmm a complete stock of Hoh- 
ner’s celebrated mouth organs.

Thrilling Parachute Leap.
Among the latest "thrillers,’* says Pop

ular Mechanics, is the triple parachute I Guite a number of farmers are busy 
leap. in which one aeronaut uses three j making maple syrup these days. It is 
different parachutes, liefore reaching : 51 go^d year.
earth. He leaves the lialloon in down- Cha*. Elliott and Ja*. Mcformick, j»n., 
ward flight with a red parachute, hut , had the misfortune to lose a valuable 
after falling a short distance liberates it ' horse each.
and makes a second plunge through i Mr. Arthur Stewart has returned, 
space with a white parachute. This feat having spent a coup’* of weeks xxith

Iiam-hlwn HoxreR spent Sundey 
friend* at Lyndcu.

Mr. Her sey and f&nnlv and Mr». Isaac i Threw Match Into Hay.
Ten.p'nr left on Monday expiring for I Thomas. Ont.. April 1—Alfred
X anoouver. B. where they \M\] re BittF p 14-vear-old immigrant lad. 
sivle in future. j w!i, |lRS lived with XV. H. Farr, far-

. m. r. of Dunwicli. for the past four 
years, xvas arrested to-dax for firing 

Y X t ilu. barns of his employer on March
X ROCKTON X ‘ -7in' which was completely destroyed.

A H-î admitted throwing a match into 
* the manger filled xvith hay just to see 

*❖****%*******»»**** : th , match burne**e

is repeated again after * another drop, 
and he finally lands xvith a blue para

She—“Siç, you forget yourself.” He 
—* Pturdon me: ; you know I am ter
ribly absent-minded **

friend» in XV'o'»d*tn<-k.
I>r. a!*d Mrs. Blackloclc were away on 

Tuesday, attending the wedding of his 
sister at Vampbellx ille.

XX'm. Jt Burgees is under the doctor’s

The Christian Eudeavur of Atkins Cor-

Died Under Anaesthetic.
London. Ont., April I.—Thomas 

Coley, who was struck by a yard en- 
gi .e in the C. P. R._ yards last night, 
succumbed to his injuries at an early 
h »ur this morning nt the X’ictorie Hos- 
pi‘al He xvas placed under an an
aesthetic for amputation of a p&rtly- 
sevtied leg. hut owing to loss of blood 
failed to revive.

To cert a cold i* ane aifht—use Vapo- 
CretoUae. It has been used extensively dar- 
tnc mure than tweaty-toer years. AU dm*-

farmers are all ready, their machinery 
is in shape and all they await i* the 
proper date on which to l>egin opera 
tions in earnest.

KILLED IN COLLISION.

Intercolonial Trains Crash at Digby 
Junction.

Xexvcastle, X. R.. April 1.—In a col
lision between two Intercolonial trains 
at Derby Junction, near here, late to
day. one man was killed and several 
hurt.

Bert Lamkey, of Harcourt, brakeman 
on the westbound special, xxas killed on 
the engine. The injured are Conduc- 
tol Edward Yye. of the regular trainA 
hurled through the car door and badly 
hurt ; Uavelock. Jardine, of Indian- 
town. a passenger, was hurled through 
the door, and may die; Andrew Mc
Cabe, engineer of the regular, badly 
hurt; — • Mela tison, firemen on the 
special, badly hurt.

Building at Winnipeg.
XX'innipeg. April 1.—During March 

there were 64 building permits issued, 
covering 72 building,, to be erected, at ; 
a total cost of $02.225. In the corres- |

funding month last year there were ;
15 permit*, for 264 buildings, costing 

$703.350. To date this year the cost or 
building* for which permit» hax-e been 
issued totals $113.355. as again»t $067,- 
150 for the first three months of 1907. 
However, a very large number of build
ings ar» contemplated, and architects 
are all busy. Oxvners hax'e been holding 
beek.awaiting dex-elopment«.

Mr. Charles I>. Williamson, a former 
prominent merchant of Chatham, died 
suddenly, on XXcducsday.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIES

In Sweeping—Bread Crumbs—Your 
Hot Water Bottle.

Tea leax-es should never be used for 
sweeping purposes until they have been 
well rinsed in several changes of xvater. 
This succeed* in extracting any remains 
of coloring matter, which would other- 
xviee have the effect of staining the wool 
of the carpet.

To make bread raspings xvith little 
trouble*, crusts of bread should first be 
well browned in the oven aud then pass
ed through the mincer. Crumbs, wheth
er dried or toasted, must always he kept 
in stoppered bottles.

XX’hen not iu use, hot xvater bottles 
should l»e inflated xvith air and screwed 
up tightly so that the sides do not ad
here to each other. The India lubber 
will last much longer if this is persevered 
in xvlienever the bottle is put away cx-en 
for a day or two.

Fashionable Spring Wraps.
Some of the most costly wraps for 

day use show a tendency toward dark 
shade*. The nexv tones in velvets, which, 
in them, take on a lovely silvery sheen 
that is highly effective in drapery, are 
rosewood and mahogany, garnet, old 
maroon ami odd blues which seem to 
hint of purple. There i» an incomparably 
rich showing of black wraps, says Har
per’s Bazaar. Those in liberty silk are 
the newest. They are usually picture 
coats, the Dalmatien or split armhole 
being the most novel. They are com
bined xvith rich embroideries, xxith filet 
lace, and with heavy guipures, but in
variably are lined with light silk. Mole, 
mauve, silver grey and violet are among 
the shades I have personally noted #.i 
these wraps, some of which have an in
terlining of «be thinnest veiling.

Blouse Ubiquity.
In spite of the fact that the princes* 

style of gown seems to he ever more and 
more in the aspendant. the blouse still 
x-aliantly holds iie own. Even in those 
cases xrhere the upper part of the prin
cess robe develops into a pinafore bodice 
xvith shoulder straps and no sleeves, the 
blouse in the abridged form of long 
slecxes and chemisette still plays a most 
important part in the toilet.

Plaited Skirts.
Short-skirted street costumes are 

thickly plaited of skirt, with plaits 
stitched cioseiy at the top and mounting 
high into the short round belt, effect* 
of panels or of stitched tails xvith small 
buttons, giving a new alure. One is a 
striped bllck and white material with a 
white batiste shirt having hair strip-s 
in cherry.

Recipe for Spring Hat.
A bundle of straw.
A quart of cherries.
One pint of “greens.”
A pint and a half of green apples.
A handful of grass, if you hax*e it.
Flowers or feathers may be used in

stead of fruit.
Mould the straw in a plate form, shap

ing the crown high above.
Whea it Am bhiwpe firm, garnish the

crown with the fruit ‘(or flowers), add- • 
ing the “greens” at discretion.

Set it axvay in a dust-proof box. linéd'1 
liberally xvith fragrant sachets, and in 

I two days it will be quite ready to xveari *

Renaissance Style.
| A gown of original design was of pearl 
j grey crepe de Vliine made in Renaissance 
i style, with a stole front of grey silk fi.'et ' 
embroidered in shades of grey. A band 
of the same embroidered filet edged the . 
hem of the skirt. The square bodice:: 
was open at the front to show a white 
Spanish lace blond guimpe, and the cuffs 
were of the same lace.

Coat Madness.
j The craze for huilons makes itself felt, 
' nn jacket», which show single and dou-- 

ble rows of these the xvliole length of . 
t ne sea.il». I hey are occasionally acconv :

; panied by passementerie loops and mo
tif». There i* no end to the x'ariety of> 
jacket» submitted for our approval. They 
are short, they are long: they recall 
every masculine mode that is or ever 
has lieen: they are open, they are «dos
ed: the sleeves are short and long, tight, 
and full. Some have collar», some hive 
not; buttoned revers, large ones, small 
ones are made; in a xvord. it is incred
ible that so much can lie done with- 
jackets. According to the styles they 
assume they may be xvorn in the even
ing, in the afternoon or in the morning.'

Muggins—"Do you consider that % 
good photograph of old Sourvisager’* 
Buggins—"No : it doesn't look like 
him.” Muggins—“That's right. I 

i guess the photographer told him to- 
! look pleasant.”
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WILL THIS MEETING 
MEAN ANYTHING?

(Continued from page 1.)

power question then, the matter will 
have been disposed of before President 
Gibson and General Manager Hawkins, 
who are in the south at present, return 
home. They are due here on April 15th.

Building permits were issued to-day 
as follows , ljP ,

R, G. Gibson, four brick houses ■' at 
the corner of Emerald and Birge streets, 
to cost $4,000.

William McMillan, brick house on 
Whitfield street, for F. Henderson, $1,- 
500.

William Findlay, brick house on Ab
erdeen avenue, near Locke street, $2,- 
500.

A deputation from Galt, consisting of 
Mayor Patterson, Chairman Scott, of 
the Markets and Fire Committee, Aid, 
Radigan and Edvards and Market Clerk ; 
Bart, were in the city to-day inspecting ! 
the local markets and getting pointers 
for improvements it is proposed to make 
to the Galt market. The deputation 
was piloted around by Chairman Nich
olson, Aid. Gardner and Market Clerk 
fliJJ. Mayor Stewart entertained the 
party at luncheon at tbs Commercial 
Club. Mayor Patterson was quite 
pleased with what he saw here, and 
thinks the information gathered, will 
-prove very useful for whav Galt intends

l he Sewers Committee to-morrow af- j 
lernoon will open tenders for sewers on | 
Clyde street amt \\ est avenue, and also j 

-consider the application of \\. L). Flatt j 
for a sewer on i.arth street. Other mat- i 
ters to be dealt with include a letter 
from fc. F. Snyder as to the necessity of 
a sewer on lerguson avenue, east side, 
south of Main, and the matter of using 
sulphate of alumina at the disposal

Mayor Stewart, Chairman Sweeney, of 
t he Board of \\ oi ks, and some ot the 
other members of tlie power committee, 
will rcpiesent Hamilton to-morrow «t 
the meeting of the representatives of the 
(liferent, municipalities to discuss the j 
power question in Toronto.

Belief Officer McMenemy has issued j 
ITU ticket* to the unemployed entitling | 
them to work at road'cleaning, but , 
says n number of them have not been I 
used. Nearly WK) .men have registered ! 
at the City flail.

In reference to his statement at the | 
City Council meeting that there was \ 
not a detailed map of the city in the j 
City Engineer’s office. Aid. Allan ex- 1 
plains that he did not eav so for the 
purpose of injuring Mr. Barrow, but ra
ther to show that, a new man could not 
get along without his help. The alder
man says that his statement was cor- 
-rect; that there is no map of the nat
ural gas pipes or of the annex sewer, 
and that very little of last year’s work 
lias yet been mapped. Aid. Allan may 
.be correct so far, although the annex 
sewer is not yet. completed, and tire 
office may not have, been able to catch 
up with ail the work. But that is a very 
different thing from his assertion that 
there was no detailed map of the ritv 
in the Engineer's office or anv place
eke.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Wesley Church choir will practice 

this evening instead of to-morrow night.
—Mr. J. P. Russell, of this city, has 

rented the blacksmith shop at Freeman.
—Miss Marjorie Marflden, of this city, 

has beefi spending a few days at “Bon
nie Place,” Burlington.

—Miss Marjory McDonald, of this 
city, is spending a short holiday with 
her aunt, Mrs. Silas Flowers, St. Cathar
ines.

—Mr.. J. Laidlaw and little daughter, 
Beatrice, of this city, are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw, of 
Caledonia.

—Hie \. M. C. A. directors will meet 
this evening. They will appoint dele
gates to attend the convention to beheld 
in Stratford on April 8 and 9.

—The Y. M. C. A. Checker Club will 
meet to-night in the parlor at 8.30, to 
decide the winner and present the cup; 
also to draw up a new schedule.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
Municipal Chapter. Imperial Order, 
Daughters of the Empire, will be held in 
the Y. W. C. A. parlors at 10.30 to mor
row morning. ;

— Rev. James Thompson, who has re
sided in this city for some time; has re- 
ceix ed an invitation to become rector of 
Holy Trinity Church, Welland.

—Rev. W. G. Davis mid N. Tervav 
Davidson. K. C., will address the meet
ing of the Hamilton local assemble of 
St. Andrew's Society in St. Luke’s 
Chinch on Monday evening.

Hie Times has received an 8-page 
pamphlet of "The Life of George Bax
ter, engraver, artist and color printer.*’ 
by Charles F. Bullock, and published bv 
Eben Mitchell, 207 Main street east, city.

—Mrs. Sidney Dunn, of this city, will 
give n recital of "David CopjxM-field’’ at 
the April meeting of the Toronto Dick
ens Fellowship, to be held to-night at 
the Guild Hall. McGill street.

- The child marriage of Joseph Lvnd 
and Harriet Emma Noble, the latter a 
daughter of the late Detective Noble, 
who ran an agency here recently, .has 
been declared void by Chancellor" Boyd.

- Bishop DuMoulin has just returned 
from confirmation service, which he con
ducted at Niagara Falls on Tuesday 
night last. Un Sunday next he will at
tend the confirmation services in St. 
Catharines and Thorold.

The new stiff hots, one fifty; regu
lar price two fifty. See thein in window 
to-day at waugh's. post office opposite. 
New ties., two for a quarter; regular 
price twenty-five and thirty-five cents. 
See them in corner window. Colored 
shirts, fifty cents; regular one dollar.

—A grand concert will lie given in the 
Aldershot School house this evening, un
der the auspices of the West Plains 
Methodist Church. The Misses Hooper, 
Montgomery, Allen, Scott, and Messrs. 
Montgomery. Gordon, Dick and Synv 
raers. of this city, will assist.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
.Tames Hiekey, of Winnipeg, who was 
born in this city on March 30t.h. died 
yesterday, and was buried privately 
trom the residence of Mrs. J. McKenty, 
corner MacXab and Murray streets, this 
morning.

FRIDAY BARGAINS.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Strong winds and 

moderate gales, west to northwest; 
mostly fair, and moderately cold; local 
snow flurries. Friday, fine and moder
ately cold.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary............. . .. 24 2*2 Clear
Winnipeg .. . . .. 8 Clear
1 oron to............ . .. 32 32 Cloudy
Ottawa............. . .. 34 Cloudy
Montrée !.. .,. .. 34 24

24
Father Point . . .. 24 14 Cloudy
Port Arthur . . .. 14

WEATHER NOTES.
The depression mentioned yesterday 

has now reached the Ottawa valley. It 
has caused snow and rain in Ontario 
and Quebec, as well os a gale over the 
lake region. In the western provinces 
the weather has been fine, with much 
milder conditions in Alberta.

Washington, April 2.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York: Colder and 
fair to-night, except snow in northwest 
portion; Friday fair, brisk to high west

Western New York: Snow and colder 
to-night, with high west winds; Friday

MILLSSPRING
EXCURSIONS.

OVER SIX HUNDRED CAME FROM 
BURLINGTON THIS MORNING.

j Start More Auspiciously Than the Great 
Events of Last Year—Coming Ex- 

! cursions.

The first of the series of 1998 excur
sions oil the suburban railways, under 

| the auspices of the Stanley Mills Co., 
j Limited, was hold this morning from 

Burlington, on the Radnil Electric Rail
way. Five cars chartered by the firm 
were crowded on the early trips, and 
quite a number came oil regular cars 
later. These trips are practically free, 
a fee of 5 cents only being charged, so 
that the firm can secure a record of the 
number of passengers. "Up to noon 
about 600 persons had reported to the 
excursion agent at the store—a larger 
number than patronized the excursion 
from Burlington last year.

To-morrow an excursion will he run 
from Oakville on the same railway, and 
the trips arranged for the rest of the 

jweek are as follows:
I Mondav— From Beamsville. on the H., 
G. A B. *

I Tuesday—From Grimsbv. on the H.. 
ÎG. & B. *

Wednesday—From Ancestor, on the 
new Brantford A Hamilton Electric Rail-

i Thursday—From Dundas. on the H. A 
j D. Railway.
I In connection with these excursions 
the firm is holding its fourteenth semi- i 
annual managers' sale, in which substan- j 
tial cuts are made in the prices of many 
lines handled in the big store.

A Choice Line 
Fine

Decorative
Wall Paper

Many handsome, exclusive styles. 
Always glad to show them.

CloKe®Son
16 Kiag Street West

DEATHS

HICKEY—In! thia city on Wednesday, April 
lot, 1906. Hugh .lames. Infant eon of Hugh 
J. end Catherine Hickey, Winnipeg, aged 3

Funeral private to-day.
SHI REM AN—Suddenly at her late residence, 

175 Stanley Avenue, on Tuesday, March 
3lst, 1908, Janet, beloved wife of Amoa B. 
Sh Iranian, aged 65 years.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p. m. to Hamilton

Bath Mitts
We have juat received a large order 

of Bath Mitts. These are cheaper and 
better than wash rags. We submit a 
few price* for comparison:
Good Plain Mitts, per pair............. Re
Better Plain Mltte. per Pair .... H>c
Beet Rough Mitts, per pair........... M«c
An All-loofah Mitt, each ............. IRe
Combination Mitts, each .............. IRc

An Inspection of these mitts will 
prove their value.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Cobalt .stocks, reported by A. L. Car
penter A Co., 102 King street en<t :

Cobalt l.ake........... It . w,
Coni ago*.................... . . 41 38

HI1* 59
Green Median . .. ... 1 15 l Ml
Kerr Lake .............. 2 50
Nova Scotia............ 18 V,
Xipissing................... . . filé i:*»
Peterson Lake ... 15 10
Red Rock ........... 12 s
Silver Leaf .............. «*4 s
silver Bar.............. 30 13
Silver Queen ... .. . . 1*44
Trethewev .............. ... 5H
Vniversitv ... ... 3 i",
Watts....................... 32

THE

BE Of CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Heat Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
$1.00 will start an ac

count In the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Four Times a Year
Open Saturday Evenings

AMUSRMENTS
mlDIEt DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATUS

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT
MOTO GIRLe----Big Features-----9

WORMWOOD'S MONKEYS 
AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

CHILDREN’S AMATEUR MATINEE SATURDAY
Reception on stage to see monkeys Wed

nesday and Saturday.

Hamilton and Toronto
ROUTE

STEAMER MACASSA
LEAVE HAMILTON, «.OO A. M.
LEAVE TORONTO, «.30 P. M.

Single fare COc. Return fore 73c.
10 trips $2.50.

AMUSEMENTS ^

On deposits 
Credited hslf yearly.

ONE DOLLAR opens an 
account with this strong 
company.

Begin now

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.
Canada Life Bldg.

Grand
TO-NIOHT

EDDIE F0Y Bs
Ertertainaeoi
THE

ORCHID
A COMPANY OP M

Sea:- on sale
01.50 pi, 75. 30. ask ___________

To-Morrow matineeIUW EVENING 
Henry W. SaVa*e’e 

Famous English Grand opera Co. 
in the Japanese Grand Opera

MADAM
BUTTERFLY

SCALE OF PRICES
Box Seats............................ *3.00
Log* Seat?..........................
Lower Floor (IS row=> ... f3^tl 
l»Y*r Floor (last « rows) ... ..' SCAN*
Balcony (1st rom...............................«JB»

<« rowel............................." fUM*
<« rows) ............................... #1.30

«last 9 rows) .................... $1.00
Gallery funreserved •............................ .56
Matinee Prices Same ee Night 

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS TAKEN

Saturday. Mat. A Ev**, April*

S. DULLER KENT «
Matinee 30. 33 23. I.y. a

N,r,L,f'^r$v Rattles
NEXT TUESDAY EV*C

First Anpearaner in Ham;-co of the 
Foreman: Acne** of she English

Speaking Stage.
JULIA

MARLOWE
In Her Most Famous Portrayal

ROSALIND
In Shakespeare's Ctwnody

“AS YOU LIKE IT"
Seats on sale Saiurdav
82.00, $1.50. 8M.OO 73. 30c

PURSE SNATCHING.
Daring Thief Got Away With One 

Yesterday Afternooe.

A daring vase uf theft took place yes
terday afternoon near Hunter and Mac- 
N»b streets, and* it is completely baf
fling the police. They have a coat which 
they mv belongs to the thief, but this 
i* the only trace they have of him. Two 
ladies were out shopping about 5.30, one 
being an elderly lady, and the other her 
married daughter, who had her baby in 
a buggy. They decided to call for a 
few moment» at the home of a friend. 
One of the ladiea left, her puree in the 
bottom of the buggy, hidden from view, 
except for part of the handle, and sud
denly a young man who was walking 
along the street, and who had sneaked 
up behind- the ladies, spied and grabbed 
it. He started out to run, and the two 
ladies gave chase. They followed him 
some distance, and then called the police. 
When the officers arrived they were told 
that a man answering the description 
given by the ladies had run into the Con
servatory of Music on James street 
south. They went in to look for him, 
and in the cellar found a coat which no 
one claimed, and they seized on it as 
the thief's. The police are all on the 
lookout, and have a fair description of 
the man. There was not a great deal in 
the purse, not enough to pay for the 
coat that was left behind. The younger 
lady, in giving chase, called out “The 
man with the overcoat is the thief.” and 
that is probably why he got rid of the 
garment.

LIQUOR CASE.
Sold More Than e Quart of Liquor 

to One Customer.

Toronto, April 2.— (Special)—An unu
sual charge under the Liquor License Act 
was laid against two hotelkeepers, who 
were charged with selling more than a 
quart of liquor to one customer, they 
having each sold three quart bottles.

Counsel for the hotelkeepers claimed 
that the law applied only to sales in 
balk, Magistrate Kingsford having gir* 
en such av decision fourteen years ago.

Magistrate Denison inclined to the 
Same view, but granted a week’s re-

Right House Special Value Day Of
ferings Beneficial to All.

Hundreds and hundreds of jieople 
share the economies of these great 
Friday bargain sales, saving many 
doMars. People who watch the Right 
House advertisements carefully will 
b» able to buy their spring, summer 
an I Easter outfit» at substantial sav-

J'erh&ps the greatest Friday bargain 
sa. *. of all the long series of these 
Right House events, will take place 
to-norrow. For full details road to
night's big Right House ad. in this 
paper.

Hour sale bargains, morning sale 
specials and great all day offerings 
will keep the buying enthusiasm at 
fevei heat ill day. Will you get vour 
share of the good things? Try morn
ing shopping for the cream" of the 
bargains.

ABOUT A TRACK.
Sub-Committee to Look Into Beami- 

rille Dispute.

If You Went to See
Some of the most swagger style* made 
in men’s clothes, aak to see some of our 
Hart, Schaffner à Marx suits. There 
•re no better clothes made. Our own 
make ranks high, too, at $10, $13, 
$15 and $20. The high quality and per
fect fit of Fralick & Co.'s clothes are 
evident; 13 and 16 James street north.

Freeh tea is all-important. Ten 
weeks after being picked in the tea gar
dens of tiie Island of Ceylon (the finest 
tea-producing country in the world) 
“Salada reaches you.* The flavor of tea 
consists in an essential oil, which de
teriorates rapidly with age. In order to 
preserve- the delicious flavor of “Salads” 
Tea it is packed in sealed lead packets 
(never sold in bulk), guaranteeing yon 
a superior tea, in flavor, quality, pur
ity and economy in use.

LAL0ND SIGNED.
“Newsy” of Cornwell, Will Manage 

Hamiltea Lacrosse Club.

Vice-President Hubert, of the Hamil
ton Ivnorosse Club, announced to-day 
that Edward laUond, of Cornwall, ha* 
been signed by the dub a* a playing 
manager. La loud will play home. vior 
don Smith and "Fid” Cummings, of the 
same piece, have a.loo been signed, the 
former for home and the latter as a de
fence player.

Mr. Hubert, declares that these three 
are the strongest trio in the national 
lacrosse union and that Hamilton i* 
lucky in securing them. “Newsy” Lnl- 
ond is the best known of the three. He 
played with H» home club last season 
and during the past winter he played 
professional hockey^ with the Toronros.

Guelph, Ont., April 2.—W. Conery. of 
thia city, who holds the roller skating 
championship of the world for ten hours, 
and K. A. Gates*, the champion of Aus
tralia, are racing for the ten hour hon
ors at the Victoria Roller Rink here to
day. The skaters started at 9.30. an.l at 
12 o’clock noon Gates* had a Ivod of 15 
lape, having travelled three hundred 
laps. C-onery is not expected to make 
any attempt to gain on*Gat ess’ lead un
til late this afternoon. Conery won his 
title as champion in a ten-hour grind 
with some American skaters at London 
some time ago.

Boston, April 2.—A $50,000 handicap 
dash race on August 24th, in which the 
slowest horse will go a distance of 1)4 
miles and be allowed 50 feet start for 
each second's difference in speed, no 
horse handicapped slower than up to n 
mile in 2.15. will be the feature of the 
grand circuit week at Readville this 
year.

Vienna, April 2.—In the eighth round 
of the International chess tournament 
yesterday, both Americans woli their 
games, Marshall against Cohen and 
Jahner against Berger. Maroczy and 
Schleehter are now* tied for first.1

Mr. Don Cameron, chairman of the 
Hamilton Olympic Committee, has called 
a meeting for next Monday evening at 
the Royal Hotel. AH interested in hav
ing Hamilton well represented at the 
Olympic games next summer are invit
ed to attend.

Toronto, Ont., April 2.— (Special.) — 
Reeve Davis, of Beamsville. explained 
the bill desired by that municipality 
when it tame up before the Private 
Bills Committee in the Legislature this | 
morning. It sought to declare binding : 
an agreement entered into with Senator I 
Gibson in 1884. confirming the right to 
lay down a railway track on certain ! 
street*. In 1903 Mr. Gibson gave up 
hi* right in order that the Hamilton, 
Grimsby ami Beamsville Railway might 
enter the village, and he placed his road 
onyflthev streets.

Air. J. Jennings opposed the bill on 
behalf of Senator Gibson. He said that 
when the road was surrendered to allow 
the entrance of the H., G. & R. Co., an 
agreement was made in place of the old 

j one. The municipality stultified itself 
I in coming to the Legislature .to ask the 
I Senator to assume the liabilities of the 
I old agreement.

The chairman: thought the subject 
I should be looked into, and a sub-commit- 
j tee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. 

Craig. Hislop. G. H. Ferguson and Dr. 
Jamison.

MADAME LE GRAND REED.
j No singer that has sung in Hamilton 
i for a long time has created sm-h a good 
j impression as did Madame Le Grand 
I Reed, and her reappearance here with 

the Hamilton Symphony Orchestra next 
Tuesday evening is being looked for
ward to by n great many people, not 
only on account of her beautiful voice, 
but for her charming personality, which 
wins its way at once to the hearts of 
her audience. The lists have been well 
filled for this concert and it promises 
to be a society as well as a musical 
event of the season. Hie plan for sub
scribers will open at Nordheimer"* on 
Saturday morning. April 4th, at 10

ÏUK0NGOLDSTOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire èd Toronto.

À. E. CÀiKNTEB & GO,
ion Kins Sr—e Eut.

i. Hamilton

ABOUT BONUSES.
Difference» of Opinion About 

Downey’s Bill.

Toronto, April 2.— (Special.)—Mr. J. 
1‘. Downey’s anti-bonus bill suffered de
feat in the Municipal Committee of the ! 

Legislature this morning. The promoter 
of the measure said that year by year 
the bonus exil was growing in Ontario. 
Industries established on a bonus were 
built upon and some had moved from 
place to place. People forgot their busi
ness sense in the competition to secure 
a factory for their town. He hoped that 
the bill would pass, showing that the 
Legislature was against bontising.

Mr. Clarke (Bruce) pointed out that 
a number of the larger municipalities en
joyed the privilege of granting bonuses 
without reference to the Legislature.

Mr. Studholme was vociferous in his 
championship of the hill, saying that 
the wage earners would never vote any 
bonuses.

Cleaning Paper on Ceilings.
While there.are some preparations for 

cleaning wall paper oil the market, they 
are not always readily obtainable ip 
every locality. The simplest way to 
clean wall or ceiling- paper i* to make - 
a bag of coarse flannel, in which tie or j 
sew up two quarts of wheat bran, rub
bing the same over the paper briskly, all 
in one direction, taking care not to miss 
a single spot. Before beginning to rub, 
however, the walls or ceiling must Ik? 
carefully dusted.—Canadian Architect 
and Builder.

Hypothecation
Sale of Shares

I have received instruction* to offer for 
rain by public auction at my auction room*. 
Rebecca Street, in the tJty of Hamilton, on 
Monday, the thirteenth day of April. I9HK. 
at the hour of twelve o clock, noon, fifty (501 
sharer of the prfferred stork of the Canadian 
Canner?. Limited. (Par value of each rhare

Terms and condition* of sale and further 
particulars furn4s’>ed on application.

THOMAS BURROWS,
Auctioneer.

TENDERS WANTED
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under

signed will be received up to 1- o’clock, 
noozi ot Friday, the :trd Inst., for the con

struction of pipe sewers on the following 
portions of streets:

Clyde Street, from eml of present eewer 
to Wright Avenue.

Garth Street, from South Street to a point 
40 fee: south of south side of High Street.

Specifications, form of tender and other 
information can be obtained at the office 
of the city engineer.

S. H. KENT.
City Clerk.

Hamilton, April 1st. 190F

Everything Looks
j new and beautiful in the home under the 
j bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas 
! Mantio Light—quite a difference aa compered 
I with electric light.
i Compare the cost of artificial gas and 

electric light.
A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 

LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
| ONE CENT.

A IS CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut 
their bill In two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 2C CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY" to CENTS

lamps fitted up on month'* trial.
Phone or write ua.

|H»ilto«'s Hint if ViHcrlUa
The Singing Comedienne.

AMELIA SUMMERVILLE
Late o' Cha.- Frohman’s Co.

The Hamilton Boy.
BERT LENNON T ghe Bower»

RARNUM AND ROACH.
Amateur Night. Friday. $1* in cash pria*.

Hamilton Symphony Orchestra
F .1. DOMVIIXK. conductor, assisted >v

M ADA MF. LE GRAND REED 
Association Hall 

Tuesday Ev’g, April 7th
Reserved see: - TAr. P!j»t> for subscribe*» 

will tv open a? Nordiieiicer's Saturday awr»- 
ing at l<i o"crock.

Twilight Organ Recital
Centenary Church Saturday aftwroww. April 

t-T.h, a: four o’clock "An hour w;*« Wag
ner." W. H. Hewlett, ergoa:*:, aborted by- 
Mrs. H. W. Parker. «eprea-**. of Tcmww,

Adn:i-v.-con, silver collection cf ■cer.'s

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hamilton Gaslight Co. COME TO ATLANTIC CITY
v »-A .h. * ’ ' * - a# MrK eerdee

Phone 89. 141 Park street r lrth.

Treble’s Hats
and Gloves

It "a a great thing to feel that your 
Hat is above criticism. Why no: gel 
it here and be sure abou: it?

Compare our $2.00 to $2.,î0 values and 
learn the amount you save.

Dents' real Cape .Glovee, $1.00. sold 
everywhere fl.*25.

TREBLE’S TWO STORES
N. E. Corner King nml James.
X. E. Comer King and John.

r And enjoy the doHgl. _______ . _
*[ The world famous boardwalk and its piw- 
MMhra of roller chair* 1* sever more eeieyed 
than at this season of the year. The Or’os* 
Piers and Country Club are at their

HOTEL DENNIS
* Maintain* an unobstructed view »? the 

i ocean end boardwalk, le mm liberally 
pointed and conducted ee the America» pîi».

! • Hot ar.d cold sea water In private and pub*
I He fcetbh
i * Writ? directly to the owner an* ptaprMag 
i for Information and rate*.

WALTER J. Him

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claime against the es

tate of John Clushman, late of the city of 
Hamilton, moulder, deceased, arc requested 
lo send full particulars of same to the under
signed solicitor* for the administratrix of the 
said eel ate on or before the twentieth day 
of April, 1908.

Dated tiH.i second day of April, 1908.
GIBSON. OSBORNE. O REILLY * LEVY. 

Bank of Commerce Chambers. Hamilton, Ont.
Solicitors for tlie Administratrix.

NEW YORK EXCURSIONS.
Those who are contemplating an East 

er trip to New York will he interested 
in the large display announcement in 
this issue made by the D.. L. & W. Rail
way. It is not too early to make re
servations at the G. T. R. and T., H. k 
B. ticket offices, where full information 
will be gladly given. The Lackawanna 
route maintains a high standard of effi
ciency, and is one of the most popular 
entering New York.

A Famous Board Walk.
The famous board walk at Atlantic 

City is to be reconstructed in part, and 
located from 300 to 500 ft. nearer the 
ocean than its present eite. This shift
ing of position is due to the fact that 
the beach ha» been building up during 
the past four or five years. In the re
construction. concrete piles 16 in. in dia
meter and 28 to 32 ft. long will be used. 
These will 1» arranged in bents of eith
er two or fouj- and copped with a rein
forced concret! girder 24 in. deep and 8- 
1-2 in. wide. 1 lie contract for the work 
hits been awarded to the Raymon Con
crete Pile Co., and calls for 800 ft. of 
walk 41 feet wide and 2‘.400 ft. of walk 
21 ft. wide.—X. Y. Engineering and 
Building Record.

Nell—"He doesn’t know anything 
about the little niceties of paying at
tention to a girl.” Belle—"Why. t 
saw him tying your shoestring:'' Nell 
—' Yea; but he tied it in a double 
kno« eo it couldn’t come untied

Steamship Arrivals.

Veishman—At Portland, from Liverpool. 
Kroonlaa4-At New York, from Antwerp. 
Oceanic—At" New York, frdni Southampton. 
Printer» Irene—At New Ydrk, from Naples. 
Caronla— At New York, from Trieste. 
Frareeeea—At New York, from Trieste. 
Ivernia—At Queenetovn. from Boston. 
Adriatic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Oscar II.—At Copenhagen, from New York. 
Massachusetts—At New York, from London. 
Potydem—At New York, from Dotierdxm.

Halifax. N. R., April 2.—Allan S. S. Pré
torien. ffom Glaeè^vr. arrived et 8 a. m. to
day with 231 eeoond cabin and 16S steerage 
passengers.

EASTER HATS EASTER HATS
We a-o prepared to show you ail 

the advanced efylcs in Trimoi”«l Mil
linery an.l hundreds of VnYrlromed 
Shapes to choose from. The la:*et 
wings and quill* for the smart aprinr 
lints: ostrich piemen in every shade 
and prier. The greater variety and 
quantity of flower* over shown in 
one season. Come early and get your 
Easter Get.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Si. Norlh Up-Stairs

Very Latest
Tunis Dates
Cresco Figs, in baskets
Cresco Figs, in glass jars
Bar lc due

Rose Leaves
Oka Cheese

James Osborne & Son
12 end 14 James Si. South

ICE
FOB FAMILY USE

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open thronqftmei the Year.

A Mole! Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts 

traymore hotel, co.
! CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. D S. WHITE.

Manager. Prep'd***.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
M1GTMA AYF. AND !*E MACH. I It ANTIC Oft, XL 

Alw«y\ 0|W» <M
Centrellv located—within a Taw steps of the 

famous Steel Pier*—dtrert «©trjbwra Clpnva 
open unobstrui-ted view—l*r*e hand-

I soraG" furnished rooms containing two Y» 
, six wind3wt.-vuT.nins arte.-Ian water—b«R an* 

cold sra water all barb»—alw public bet 
I sc* water battis—stectn boated oan yarlors— 
elevator to street >x-cl—pbones ia roowe— 
orchesT*—boc3i1 diversions—wbit* service— 
«xcetieDt culria*—coaches ireet all mow*— 
write Tor literatere. Terms weekly. tt*.
817.3P. American rdxr CHARLES K COPE.

S. McKAY’S
Boarding Stables

Hack,. Coup, i, Victoria, and Lrrarj 
Big» ready at all time,. Wedding partial 
prortted 1er. Rea unable chargea. Pboat
*8. M'KAY. Jackson and KacMah St a

| warn aaa wag, n imaniia |

Ihe Magee-Walton Co., Lid.
606 Beak of Hamilton Chambers *

Tdnhwe 336

Blobbs—“Poor old D’Auber is near- I 
ly starving, and yet he is wedded to : 
his art.” Slobbs—"A case of marry- ! 
ing haste and repenting at leisure, I, 
suppose.”

-V

Why Not Iron in Comfort
Dnrinj Ike warm days. Yon should know (hal 
an Electric Iron does not heat the room, is 
always clean aad that tramping back and forth 
for hot irons is no fonder necessary.

A First-Class Iron Costs $6.00
The nrdinary honsehold iron can be used for
AN HOUR at • cost of Vh cents.

The HamiltBR Electric Light & Fewer Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

V

Time’s Test is True
Out buslneee reputation baa been made ) 

[ by giving <
VALUE, SERVICE. SATISFACTION. )

Roofing, Tinsmithing, j

I
Btc., our specialty.

*67 King Street Beet. Phone «7 t

JOHN L RIDDELL
j | »57 King Street Boat. Phone

EL&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Flwanolol, Press and 

Advertisers* Agents

40 Fini St„ Leaden, Eig. ="^55""

NOTE.—Anyone wisbini to see 
the ‘TIMES" can do so at the above 
address.

New 
Wall Paper

) A. C. TURNBULL
\ 17 Iia< Si. Best

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S COBH CUM

A eofe. *mv a»« retiable remedy Nr oR 
kind*, ot HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
BTC., removing them wltboot pats er ae- 
noyaace. and attended with the meet wib 
factory reenlu. Price » cent*.

PREPARED ONLY ST

H. SPENCER. CASE
CBMIST OD DRCGIMSr 

SO Kl>* Saw w«*

If You Need a Good Karo*

K BRUNSWICK EHT&HH:
etr~. rtr.. from $1 xi^ Etvrg hMl 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MirN.li Wat Norm

NEW
14 King William Slvt

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Bast Wmes and Spirits Case Goods a Specialty

EAST END PURE ICE CO. OlliStB^W S C3^ *£ sTi

Win T. CARY * SON hive a eupe 
quality of pure ice at reasonable pri 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
I Téléphone 81».
1 Office Foot of Wectwerth Street


